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JUNIOR CHOIR 
0F"''^R0DISTS

Paf!Farl and Cantata to Be Giveii 

At ScHo!o Aud'torium Sunday 

Evening for General Public

Junior Choir of t ie  First M rth- 
odisi Church w 11 present a patteart 
an - Siincl iv evenlna at t'OO
o’clock In the Snyder High School 
audltorltim. Thr grmin Is being 
directed by Mrs. O. A. Keith.

Rendition of “Silent Ni h t" bv 
younc mtn of the choir will open the 
program. A rolo. ‘'Christmas Eve,” 
will feitupe r> n Bvnum

“Star ol the E rst” Is the tittle of 
a colorful pageant that will feature 
a  large cist. Wayne Pltner Is ac- 
cotnpani.st. ind these will take part 
in thp pageant: Edith Bl.akey, Mrs. 
C.al Callow-iy, Ann Bynum, Btira 
Hlgdas, Cdon Ulrglns, Mary Nr' 
Hanks. Lovey Stanley, M.irv An*t 
B.andals. B-'flv Bavotith, Dorothy 
•Williams. Fretda Davis. Jo  L et* 
West. Aliena HI gins, Betty Lytu. 
Gstlln, Eleanor Erwin. Adene Wells. 
Thelma Roe. Billy Alford. Doris Roe. 
M iry Prances Alloid and Franet* 
BUllnr,:ley.

A medley of Christmas numbers 
will bo presented by Pianist Wayne 
Pltner.

T>ie cantata, entitled “The Haly 
Child." by Horatio W. Parker, is 
divided Info seven parts. Mary Ann 
Randrilj is accompanist.

Numbers In the cantata are; ‘T n e  
Angel Choir." tenor solo. W iyne 
Pltner: "N gl.t in Bethlehem." by 
till '-hoir: " Ih e  V’l.'lt of the Shep- 
heri'i.' " 'rano .~!o, Betty Lym  
O ithn: ' The M.inr-i-r Thuine." by 
choir: “Cradle H\mn.' soprano and 
tenur du :. Marv Fnn ccs Ailord and 
Billy All '• ' T ‘ rr:i, hetlc Song," 
t .i  .I ill . I'l-vl. B ' :• m: and “Hymn 
of Pr ■■ ■ *1 b r

mmw Commissioners Seek Route 
PYB1PTISTS, To Ira But Get No Promise

“ r ' Vo other Schooh
A» 7:00 o’clock

PREP FOR COTTON BOWL 
GAME—Southern Methodist lln - 
iversUy'a all-America Back Uoak 
Walker carries the ball through 
n big hole In the line as his

team opened practice December 
10 in l>alla.« In preparation tor 
their New Year’s Dsy game with 
Pena State in the Cotton Bowl. 
Several Scurry County football

Woede/^^ Snyder ,
' * '

To on Plon \ 
T o S c h o o l s
Elect'nn to vntp rin the consolida

tion -f the Woodird Pchool Dlstrl.'t 
with the Snvder Independent School 
Dls'rlct will probahlv be held shortly 
after the fird  of the year. It was 
declared Wednesday by M E Stan
field. superintendent of the Snyder 
Schools

Petitions bearing the necessary 
number of name.'i of taxpayers in 
each district were filed sever.al days 
ago with the county Judge, and 
County Judge F. C. Hairston was 
expected this week-end to set the 
date for votin’  on the merger of the 
districts.

Two-thirds majority of voters In 
each district must approve the con
solidation to make it effective.

Woodard district, located six miles 
northeast of Snyder. Is now sending 
Its scholastics to the Snyder schools 
on a contract. ’Twelve students are 
at present attending school on the 
contract. ^

Nearly 1.100 students are enrolled 
In t lv  Snyder Schools. Stanfield 
stated Wednesday. Six schools out- ' 
side the Snyder district are sending 
studerts here on contract and *1*  i 
other schools are sending students 
on transfer arrangement.

E. L  Darbys Will 
Celebrate Dec, 29 
SOth Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Darby ot 
•SoMthwc't Srvder will celebrate 
th iir fiftieth wedding annlver'-ary 
.‘?undiv whm their children and 
jrandrhildri-n nr.^ other rel.itlves 
md fri i ‘1- gather at the hume.

The Dirl-y- came to Snyder In 
.1, a: Darby h.as hc-n a blark- 

-!U*l. during the Intenenlng J7 
V. irs until l.v<t spring when he re- 
•Ir'd Irn.n tetive cimncction with 
1.;.. shop.

Tile ( iiple w.i.< married December 
tfi. I;i37, at M.insfli Id. Jolmson 
C’fv ntv. She w Minnie Squires 
before her marn.iee. |

C'pen him e will be otwerved by 
D irt'. 1); en,'. r 28 from 3:00 

IMP 11 5:00 o’clock at their home in 
Soufhwe t Snyder.

silted  to be pre.srnt for th r anni
versary celebration are their six 
Children. Mrs. Cl.iude Sims of F o r t ! 
Worth. Mrs. J  P. Strayhorn of Py- [ 
ote, Mrs. Prarkle Hall of Odessa, 
Mrs. Billy Boren of Snyder, Herman 
Darby of Nacogdoches and Jack  
Darby of Snyder and their families. 
The Darbys have nine grandchildren 
and one sreat-grindehlld.

Mercury Dips to Low 
Of 26 Early Saturday
Mercury leading dipped to a new 

season low of 26 degrees S.iturday i 
morning, according to Mrs. P iy  
Wade, government weather gaurer.
A k'lllng fr » : that flni hed ofl the 
flowers and other vegetation that 
had survived previous frosts accom
panied th^ Bub-freczlni tempera
ture.

Ice h is  been In evidence every 
morning this week.

The frost. of the past week have 
c.iu.sed what cotton stalks tlu t still 
have cotton on i: cm to shed thilr 
foil ivi- eunipli tely, which Is an ai.1 
to winding up the cotton crop fo r , 
this reason.

Tentative Sale Made 
For W ade’s Bakery

Tentative sales contract was signed 
last week-end wherein Wayne Boren 
and Kenneth Pltner will purchase 
Wade's Bakery from Foy Wade, the 
trade to be consummated effective  ̂
January 2. It was announced by the | 
three Snyder business men Monday.'

Wade has been In the bakery busi
ness In Snyder for about 12 years. 
Pltner has been connected with gro
cery stores here for several years. 
He will be In active charge of the 
bakery. It Is announced. Boren Is 
owner of the Bnyder Insurance 
Agency.

m  WHO’S
n e w

. O l

Pour new arrivals were tabbed at 
the Snyder General Ho'pHal since 
k s t  week’s report In The Times 
Thye are:

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ball 
of Fluvanna. Ronnie Lynn, wno 
MTived Derember 12, weighed seven 
pounds two ounces.

A girl for Rev. and Harley 
Smith of Ira. Tipping tha scales at 
seven pounds 12 ounces, the little 
Udy arrived r«wetnber 12. She has 
been mined Sherry Lynne.

A boy for Mr and Mrs. V. 8 . 
Susnerfird of He-mlelgh, R ou t* 1, 
w*V) arrived Decemoer 12. The little 
man weighed eeven pounds dgltt 
ounces, and haa been paged Alien 
Murphy.

A tlrl for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Oreene o t  Shyder. Cheryl Jean  
weighed nine piyindB five 
when ebe anrtyed December U .

Firemen A«:ain Will 
Give Cheer to City* 

Needy Citizenship
______ I

Members of the Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department will bring Christ- ' 
mas cheer to scores of Snyder com- ■ 
munlty pei^le again this year, it 
wa.-. announced this week by N. W. I 
Autry, fire chief. A tradllton c 
many years’ standing, the projeo* 
distributes Items of food, clothing, 
toys and other retnembrances to 
shut-ln.s, under-privileged and other 
worthy families. i

Autry a.sks th.it If there are those j 
In the community who want to have 1 
a share in the Christmas cheer proj
ect, they will please leave toys, foo.1, 
clothing (fnim Infant to grov,n-up 
slzesi at the fire station before De
cember 20.

Packages will be made up and 
labeled by the firemen Sunday after
noon, December 21. The packages 
will be delivered early Christmas 
morning fn m lire trucks.

Firemen’s Families to 
Sta^e Gift Exchange
Members of the Snyder Volunteer 

Plre Department and their famllle* 
will stage a Christmas tree prograp" 
and exchange of gifts tomoirov 
(Friday) evening at the depart
ment’s social room In the city hall. 
It was announeed this week by fire 
department officials.

The party Is scheduled to get un
derway about 7:00 o’clock. Refresh
ments will be served the group after 
the gift exchange

Ira Church of God To 
Give Christmas Play
“Come to the Manger” Is the title 

of a Christmas pageant that will be 
prrs^ted  Sunday evening at the 
I n  Church of God, to which the 
mibllc Is incited, sciordlng to Rev. 
Harley 8 mlth, pastor. Program wlB 
begin at ft:00 o’clock.

’The Christmas story of Christ wlU 
be aupjil-mrnted by a song servlee.

Oasts In the paveant are: Mlw 
Rose Pnilllpa as .foaeph; Mrs. Lucille 
White, Mary; Mra. Mabel Webb, hra 
keeper; Miss Pearl Blhl, Inn boy; 
Mlases Wynelf Crowder. Maurine 
Lean] and Novella Tvy, shepherda; 
Mra. Mabel Webb. Mra. Nettle Webb 
and Mrs. Ardnh Barnett, wise men; 
M ia  Dorla HoUaday, aaslstiint di
rector; Mra. Jeanette Holhiday. 
reader; Mre. Marie Kntee. planlat; 
and Bftii Sarab r n a em  Kmaa, aolo- 
la t

Towle Renamed 
As Chairman of 
Optometry Board

Dr. If. O. Towle will begin his 
thirteenth vesr as pre'ldent of the 
Terns State Optometry Board next 
month. The Siivder optometrist 
has been a member of the board 
for 22 years.

Election of officers and other or- 
garlratlon matters were attended to 
Sunday when the board met *t 
Brownwood. Dr. J .  Howard Clark 
of Houston wa.s a new member of 
the boird present at the Sunday con
ference. and Dr. Nathan Rogers of 
B e ’ umoot was reannolnted recently. 
Other offleert named by the grotin 
Sunday Included: Dr. Tom Mont- 
vomery of Atmrillo. vice president; 
and Dr. Nelson Oreeman of San 
Antonio, secretary. Other attend
ants at the session were Dr. Mollle 
Armstrong of Brownwood and Philip 
R. Overton of Austin, legal adviser.

’The State Board of Optometry 
holds ex.nmlnatlons for llcenring new 
practitioners twice yearly, the next 
sp.sslon for which will be In Febru
ary, according to Dr. Towle.

Anxiety for Safety 
Of Armv Air Corns 

Member Relieved

fans are planning to see the grid 
classic. Others were disappoint- 
rd in not secoring tickets for 
the Southweittern grid tratnre 
that b  slated for a record crowd.

Eldon B. Mahon 
Succeeds Nimn as 
District Attorney

F-ldon B. M ihon of Colorado C'tv ' 
.Saturday was appointed district j 
:itfom''y for the 32nd District eom- 
prl ed of Peurrs'. Nolan. Mitchell and 
Borden Counties.

Ooverror Bcnufprd H .fe'ter Made 
the appointment to f'll a vaeinry 
enu.se 1 bv rrslpnatl.'n o* Ch.irle.s I,. 
Niimi, to be effective Janu iry 1. I?lt3.

N’lnn resident of Swretwat'T, had 
served three years ns dl'trlet attor
ney. His present term was due to 
expire Jnruary 1, 1949. fie last 
week announced the formaflim of a 
partnership for the crneral practice 
of law with Charles R Orlsp.s of 
.siweetw.ater. the Law firm to be 
known as Nunn and Griggs.

Nnrn was the 'eventh man to 
serve in the district attorney’s posi
tion since the district wa.s orianlxod 
30 years ago. No Scurry County 
man has held the place, three from 
Nolan Bounty and three from M itch, 
ell County having held the office.

VFW Families Staffe 
Christmas Gift Party
I t  was Christmas time Tuesday 

night when the Veterans of Porelgn 
Wars, the Ladles’ Auxiliary and their 
famlllee met for a social get-togethar 
at the National Guard Armory, 
south of the city hall.

After a series of games, refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies, coffeg 
and cold drinks were served to nearly 
100 men, women and children. Th»n 
gifts were exchanged by attendants, 
and presents of candy, nuts and 
fruits were given to members of the 
group.

Anxiety for a Hermlelgh boy who 
was believed might have been a 
pa.'isenger on the Ill-fated DC-4 
Army tran'port that crashed last i 
Tue'day In Labrador, was allayed 
first of thp week when a me.ssage 
from Congressman George Mahon 
adrised that the boy was not on 
the ship In which 23 were killed. | 

Private First Cla.ss Colin R. Carey 
Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Carey 
at Hermlelgh. who had been station
ed In Or<»enland tor two years, was 
believed by his parents to have been 
on the tran'port. He had recently 
written the parents that he would 
soon fly home on such a ship.

Representative Sterling Williams 
of Snyder telephoned Mahon and 
'i.sked him to Invcstlrate the pos.sl- 
bility of the boy’s being on the ship. 
A reply was received by the par
ents from Mahon Tuc.sday declaring 
that Carey was not on the plane.

Last letter written by the boy to 
his parents, dflted November 23, In
formed them, "Will see you soon."

An Abilene man. First Lieuten
ant J .  M. Blckley was one of six 
survl'vora of the plane crash.

Two Teachers Resic’n 
From Snvder Faculty
No tMctwsni had been elected to 

fill racancle* of two teachers tn tho 
Snyder School System that will ha 
effccthre within a few days. Super
intendent M E  Stanfield told The 
’Time* Wednesday.

Mlatet Wlfma Terry and MerritB 
Crowder have realTned to be married 
during the Christinas holldayt. M ia  
Terry to teaching a division of the 
serenth grade, and Misa Crowder 
Is teaching funlor EngUah and 
speech la  the high aehooL

Services Set Sunday 
At Dermott Church

Dermott '^ p tls t Church has an- 
no'meed that regular third Sunday 
services will be held next Sunday, 
with Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock 
followed by preaching services at 
11:00 o’clock. Evening services will 
begin at 7:00 o’clock.

At the mornln J services Rev. Leslie 
Kelley, pastor of the church, will 
brlnr a Christmas mes '̂age on "Men 
Who Folowcd the Light” (Matthew 
2:1-12). At the evening service the 
subject for the closing service of tne 
year will be "A Rock In the River 
of ’Hme” (I John 2:17).

Annual Christmas cantata by the 
choir of the First Baptist Church 
will be presented Sunday evening at 
7:30 o'clock at the church. It w.ia 
.innounced this week by church 
officials. Thirty voices will partlcl- 
p ite  In the m a'leal story.

The cantata, entitled "Olory of 
Bethl'hem ” by Rene Bronner and 
H. W. Petrie, will feature 11 parts 
that Include quartets, trios, duets 
and solos besides the chorus num
bers. M. H Roe, musical director 
of the church, Is directing the pres
entation Sunday night. Accompan. i 
i.sts are Mrs. Roy Stokes, organist, 
arid Miss Polly Hirpole, pianist.

The cant.ata will consume the reg
ular preaching hour period. Rev. 
E. K. Shepherd, stated. A congre- 
utlon song, prayer and scripture 

reading will precede the cantata 
numbers. I

Prosentatlon of a  cantata has 
been an annual affair with the First 
Baptist Church for many yeara.

This year’s mu deal offering telU 
lh» Christmas story In a little dlf- 
fereni manner than those of pre
vious' years.

Officials of tbp ch'irch announce 
thru the bvllding will be approprl- 
ni'ely decor.ited for the cantiia . and 
H htlng effrct.s will be mealoyrd to 
make the program more effective.

Cotton Cinnin^s | 
For County Pass 
30fi(}0-Bnh Mark

Semry County cotton rlnnlnrs 
climbed on toward the 33.non-b:ile 
mark this week a.s clear but cold 
'.vn'her permitted cotton pullln? nl- 
most every d ly of the pi t week 
Rsfim ifeo gtnnln"S through Wed- 
ne'dav were 30.030. TMs represent
ed about 90 per cent of thp current 
crop.

Around 33.000 biles Is tho esti
mated cotton crop prophe.sled by 
Tlip Timc.s 70 days ago.

Official glrnlng renort for the 
crop prior to December 1 was re
leased this week by the Department 
r,f Commerce, Bureau of the Census 
at Wa.shlngton. which showed 261')3 
b ile ' were sinned In the county. This 
compared with 1,5493 bales for th* 
crop of 1946 a t the same time last 
year.

Checking back In The Times Ls'ue 
of December 4, our estimated for 
December 1 was 26174 bales—d if
ference of only 16 bales.

Yet Invited Into 
New Grid Group

Gins Close Two Days 
For Christmas Season

Snyder's four gins trill be closed 
Chrl'tmas Eve and Chririmas Day, 
Depember 24 and 35. Wednesday and 
Tliiirsday of next week, managers 
of the concerns announced this week.

Clnners announced that they had 
this week bv oporntine their glnnln^s 
this week by operating at nights.

The two-day holiday period wa.s 
deelired. the clnncrs said, to premlt 
their employees to be with their 
fimllles two days.

NFW S I  LASH!
Ju.st as The Time.' started to press 

in came five spanking brand new 
Remington Portable Typewriters. As 
scarce as they are, th at’s news that’s 
plenty hot! I f  you need one of these 
dandy machines for a Chnstnias 
pre.sent, you’ll phpuc us Immediately 
or come traipsing down to The 
Times office. First come, first 
.served!

No other srhools within the new 
D's'riet 6-A were Invited to par- 
tlclnntf In district football competi
tion when the exeeuttve committee 
of the recently clas'lflrd group met 
Wednesday afternoon at Rotan High 
School, according to Superintendent 
M E Stanfield of Snyder High 
School, who attended the confer- 
enee.

Scholastic enrollments of schools 
in th - area formed the ba'is foi 
membership In the new district 
announeed last week bv offtelals of 
th* Texas Interscholastlc Leaiue. 
Only six schools were Included In the 
new grouping. They are Colorado 
Cltv, Rotan. Snyder, An'on. Stam 
ford and Hamlin.

Snyder formerly was In District 
8-A for foottwll competition, and 
four former members of that dis
trict were dropped because enroll
ments In high school did not meet 
Ola'S A requirements. Memtoershlp 
was dropped from Loralne, Merkel, 
Roby and Rikseae, which have been 
i-lailng In Snyder’s district for many 
years.

All superintendents of the six 
■ichonls ot the dbirlrt were present 
at t’ e Rotan meeting Wednesday 
F N OonrelV superintendent at An
son. wis named permanent chair
man of the group

M eting for arrangin? the tocrball 
sclieduL tor The 1943 sen.son will he 
held Jinuarv ?2 StanfleJd told a 
Times reP' r’er Wednesday.

for
p  irfios fo r  C o ii” tv

P T i i M a o r s  P o r i f l l r t c d

Plans are about complete for the 
Christmas nartv and clft exehanee 
that will he staged Saturday after- 
noon at ti e Amertean l.eg1on Hut 
bv members of the Sciirrv County; 
Home Demonstration Cltihs. boys’ 
and girls’ 4-H CluKs, aceordlni to 
club oKlelals and M' s Marv Louise 
I’iehl, county home di monstratlun 
ager f. ind O car Fowler, county ag. 
ricultural agent.

Games, timing and other enter- 
ment are scheduled for the after
noon pf fun and fellowship.

The affair will begin at 1:00 
o’clock, when the women of the 
county will stave their portion of 
♦h-; party. The women’s party will 
cIo.Se 3t 3:00 o’clock.

Boys and girls of the 4-H Clubs 
will have their part of the party 
from S:00 until 6:00 o’clock, club 
leaders say.

Each attendant Is expected to 
bring a gift to be exchanged. Club 
loaders say women’s gifts to be ex
changed should be limited to a cost 
of $1. and boys* and girls' gifts 
should be limited to 50 cents.

CC Directors Being: 
Named by Balloting:

Ballots for naming of four direc
tors of the Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce were being cast thi.s 
week, according to Bill Schiebel, 
manager of the CC.

Terms of Sam Williams, C. T . 
Hubbard, J . E. Blakey and N. W. 
Autry are expiring January 1.

Comnlete roster of directors of 
the civic organization follows. Sam 
Williams, C. T. Hubbard. Clarence 
Wade, J .  E. Blakey, N. W. Autry, 
Schley Adams, John Stavely, Lyle 
Deffcbach, Don Robinson, H. L. 
Wren. M. H. Roe and P. A. Keaton.

Sehlebel ur?cs that all ballots be 
mailed before December 24, when 
re ults of the election will be made 
public.

LEGION LEADER—Miss Edna 
Lou Callan (above) ex-Wae and 
University of Texas Junior, has 
been elected commander of the 
Eniversity of Texas American 
Legion post. Legion offlelala 
said she is the first woman in 
Texas to command a predomt- 
nantly male American Legion 
post.

Snyder Wins One 
Of Three Games 

With Biff Spring
Snvdcr Hluh School ba.skpfhall 

squ.ads got a -mall taste of levni r 
Tii'-sriny cvenln at. 'he school gynv 
ria liim when t! cy won ore out i' 
three g.imes with errw- frem the 
B lr  Spring High School Of th' 
three aimes of ria.'.- A, C li'.' B ar' 
ria.ss C. the 1 ittor team won by an 
18 to 19 score. •

In the C Ii5w B  flit, the B lr  Spring 
delegation took In thp Class B 
basketballcrs by a 29 tn 19 score.

In the final Cla.ss A tilt the Tigerx 
held the small end of a 40 to 39 
score after a roll .’h-and-tumble ses
sion with the superior Steers, who 
play In Class AA schedules. Hou
ser led the attack for the visitors.

The Tuesday night games were re
turn matches at Snyder for the 
trio of games played last week at 
Big Spring, all three of which were 
lost to the Howard County boys.

Coach Tommy Beene says he Is 
well plfsi.sed with the showing his j 
bopi mado avalnst the srlsltors. who 
outclassed the locals In experience
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Bantist Pastor Talks 
At Rotary Luncheon 

On Thanksffivinp:
Rev. E. K . Shepherd, pastor of the 

Snyder First Baptist Church, eras 
In charge of the program at t)i 
Snyder Rotary Club meeting at the 
Manhattan Dlnlnr Room last Thurs
day. His .subject vns  “Giving and 
Thank-s living.”

Bob Diinree of the Upper Colorado 
Soli Conservation District was an
nounced as a new member of Rot
ary last week.

Jack Gorman, It was reported, la 
the lunlor Rotarlan for the month 
of December.

Miss Mary Miller, Girl Seout ex
ecutive of the Sweetwater Dlstrlet, 
was slated to speak at the meeting 
of the Rotary Club today (Thuraday) 
noon, when the luncheon was set 
for the Snyder Country (Tlub.

No meeting will be held next 
week, since regular meeting time I' 
on Christmas D iy, It was announced 
this week by club officials.

A delegation of six Snyder Rot«- 
rlans the “Flowers for the Living" 
tribute for Harley Sadler at Sweet
water Monday nl -ht, sponsored by  ̂
the Sweetwater Rotary Club.

Petty Thievinff .Tobs 
Reported in Snyder

Several reports of petty thieving 
In the business nad resldcnttel dis
tricts of Snyder have been reported 
to the police department. Simon 
Best, police chief, raid Wednesday. 
Articles have been token from cars 
and other stealing Is reported,

Be.st warned Snyder residents to 
lock their cars when leaving them 
parked In 'town or  In front of their 
homes.

No arrests hod been made a t mid
week, Best said, hut the department 
Is keeping on the alert, he declaied.

Three Area Girls on 
McMurry Honor Lint
Elda Je a n  LIttlepoge and Natalie 

Walton of Bnyder and Sue Oamey 
a t  Hermlelgb are on the mld-oem.is- 
ter honor roll at McMurry College, 
ao(x>rdlnf to an announoement by 
oollege c^flelato to The 'Tlmca.

Only 88 students, thn-e with an 
average of W and abova, were listed 
In tho lyloMuny honor roOL

Highway Board 
Tells Group Plan 
To Be Considered

Fate of the prnpoeed Highway 380 
from Snyder to BU Spring still was 
unknown Wednesday as far as Tho 
Times could learn after apisetranoo 
of the Scurry County Commls'lon- 
ers Court members nad four other 
Interested citizens before Mw State 
Highway Commission a t Austin 
Tuesday afternoon.

The group presented a formal re- 
qupflt to the highway body to route 
the highway on a straight line from 
Snyder to Ira, thence acro-'a tho 
fw trglni bridge over the Colorado 
River .southwest of Ira and on to 
Vincent. Contract for the highway 
from Vincent to Big Spring has al
ready been let.

The Snyder-to-Tra routing waf 
I>resented by County Judge F. O. 
Ha4rston and Commissioners Ber
nard Longbotham. Jones Chapman, 
T . B  Knight and Schley Adama aa 
a compromise of a prevloua routing 
from Snyder northwest to Union, 
thence due south to Ira. Proposed 
routing would be a .secondary road 
on which the county’s farm -to-m ar- 
ket funds would be used In eon- 
-s'.nictlon.

Othfrs accompanying the eon^- 
mlsskiners to Aas’ ln were Edigr 
T iylor qf Snvrter and Oenp K nite, 
W'xxlrow Wilson and Pat Palls of 
Ira.

Dile.’ntlon from thp county was 
in'ormed that the ccmmls-slon would 
t kr their pro)xisnl under considers, 
tion. according to Taylor’s report to 
a Times repre-ientotlve. When a de- 
clsiim miv )>e reached on the road 
m liter was not Indicated by the 
conm l .«1on.

O’h' rs Interested In the Snyder- 
f/TTf'" Siirlr ’ hlBliWHy, upon learn
ing that routing of the proposed 
highway h.ad been changed from a 
stra l'h t from Vincent to Snyder, 
and Its b d n j changed from a mai'>r 
hl':hw,ay project to a farm-to-market 
roid, entered protests with the coun
tv Commts.sloncrs Court to contend 
for a bee-Ilrip routing In the In
terest of Its major highway possi- 
blllHes. The group asked the com- 
rnKsloners to order an election to 
let people of the county
vote on the matter. The court re
fused to call such election.

When repre'entatlves of the bee
line major highway route group were 
consulted last week In an endeavot 
to reach a compromise for the eom- 
mls.slonera to present at the Tuesday 
hearing, no decLsloo was reached In 
the matter.

Some of the group agreed that the 
Snyder-to-Ira routing might be ac- 
oeptahle If the highway commission 
would build file route as a major 
highway inatead o t  o farm-to-market 
rood

In  fact, proponents of the straight 
route are Interested In cooperating 
with the State Highway Commlialoa 
for a major route, and are not oppos. 
Ing a routing by Ira or any other 
community, according to spokesmen 
of the group.

Ten from Snyder 
Go to Fete Given 
To Harley Sadler

Ten Snyder men were amcsig the 
Scurry County people who attended 
the “Flowers for the Living” cere
mony honoring Harley Sadler Mon
day evening at Sweetwater.

Sponsored by the Sweetwater R o t. 
tery Club, the rites were held for 
tho state representative ana long
time West Texas showman at tho 
Bweet'watw High School building. A 
chuck wagon dinner was served s t  
6:00 o’clock.

Governor Beauford H. Jester of 
Texas and other state and district 
officials took part on the program 
that paid tribute to a life of use- 
fulnc.'S by Sadler.

In the Snyder group were R  O. 
Miller, Lee Stinson. C. T . McLaugh. 
Un, H. J .  Brice, J .  E. Sentell, Q. O. 
Spence, Sam Williams, C. F . Sentell, 
Herman Dook and Bob Blckerstaff.
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Travis Kinehart and 
Veldean Davis Feted

TravU Rinehart and Veldean Davis 
were honored Thursday afternoon 
of last week at 1:00 o'clock a ith  n 
gift tea given them by Mrs. R . L 
Duck in the home of Mrs. R. R. 
Duck in the Lloyd Mountain com
munity.

The serving table was laid with a 
lace table-cloth, on which chrysan
themums formed a centerpiece.

Pre.scnt were Mrs. Carl Brumley, 
Mr.>!. Onnie Martin, Mrs. J .  J .  String
er, Mr.<. Bill Nobles, Mrs. CUff Bird- 
well. Mrs. M.vrtle Eh âns, Laretta 
Jean Evans, Ahnanell Evsuis, Ray 
ThomjKon, Nell Walker, Alma Nell 
Bell, Vivian Davis, Mrs. Noah Brown, 
Carolyn Broam, Mrs. Clarence A. 
Wade, Mrs. W. A. Wade, Dorothy 
Rinehart, Mrs. Carl Wood, Mrs. 
O. C. Rinehart, Mrs. XMlst Rine
hart. Mrs. Oddlst Rinehart, Mrs. 
Ja p  Beck, Mrs. George Parks, Mrs. 
B. M. West, Mrs. Eunice Davis, Mrs. 
Emma Sliuler, Mrs. Cornelius Davis.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. T . E. 
Sinunons, Mrs. Mary Fesmlre, Mrs. 
Sidney Johnson, Dorothy Duck, Mrs. 
B. L. Terry, Mrs. Troy Green, Mrs. 
N. E. Simmons, Mrs. H. B . Allen, 
Mrs. Henry Hart and girls, Mrs. 
E tta Ê ’ans, Mrs. Travis White and 
Mrs. George Brumley.

Makes Her Hopping Mad.
First Wife—"Does your husband 

talk in his sleep?"
Second Wife—"No, and it’s terribly 

exasperating. He merely grins."

C'ommittee Chairmen 
For Council Named

The Scurry County Home Demon, 
stratlon Council met Saturday after- 
notai at 2:30 o'clock in the county 
court room. Mrs. Theo Soules call
ed tlie hous;- to order, and roll call 
was answered by eight clubs.

The finance chairman gave her 
report lor the year, and the market, 
mg dialrman stated that eggs were 
65 cents per dozen and quoted the 
market on turkeys.

ConunRtee chairmen were named 
and asked to choose their committee 
helpers. They are: Mrs Frank 
Strom, finance chairman, whose 
helpers are Mrs. Ben Weathers and 
Mrs. W. J .  Oooorod; Mrs. Ray Luns. 
ford, yearbook chairman; Mrs. J .  W. 
Coffee, triple E chairman; Mr«. 
Prank NachMnger, reporter chair
men.

Miss Mary Louise Plehl, county 
home demonstration agent, led the 
group In parliamentary procedure.

Each county club woman is urged 
to remember that Saturday Decem
ber 20, from 1:00 to 3:00 o’clock Is 
time for the county-wide club party 
at the Legion Hut.

THESE WOMEN!

One pound of poultry or one dosen 
eggs Is calorie-eqtdvalent to five 
pounds of grain; one pound of beef 
is calorie-equivalent to two and one. 
half pounds of grain.

He is liappicst, be he king or 
peasant, who f.nds p«'ace In Us 
home.—Goethe.

l A K S O M N S U K A N C t  i X F f  U N C I  IN SNTOfW ^

IKat is not the lime to dis
cover some defect in your 
Insurance. Consult us today 
and have all your Insurance 
protection ex|>erlly analyzed.

S N Y D E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
WAYNE B O R E N ,O W N E R .

INCOMt TAX SiRVICi  AUTO LOANS
o SOUTH SlOi OF SQUA Ri  TIL.  3 4  >

Here You Are  ̂ Scurry County—
A brand new Porter Cable Sanding Machine, with 
edging attachments, for refinishing old and new 
floors.
For a job you'll appreciate, call

FUZZY GKEEN—Phone 394

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

“O h, M r, G as M an, while you’re there, wdll you get nae 
a  ja r  o f  dill pickles from  the third sh e lf?”

Sn.vcler HomemakinR 
Girls Have Taffy Pull

Christmas party for the Home- 
making Club at Snyder High School 
was a taffy pull in the hotnemaklng 
laboistory of the local school last 
week.

Instead of exchanging gifts among 
themselves, ^ c h  girl brought a gift 
to make Christmas brighter for some 
other children.

Officers of the group are: Anna 
Mae DeShaso, president; Wanda 
Koonsman; Trellis Elcke, secre
tary: Daphna Elcke, treasurer; E l- 
tine Lloyd, song leadH*.

Twenty-five members attended the 
taffy pull, who were: Nancy Hill, 
Frankllene Arnett, Emma Louise 
Glass, Willie Mae GlUmn, Frances 
Billingsley, Bonita Lyons, Erllne 
Grlmmett, Cherry Boyd, Doris Jane 
Hough, Pear lie Nolan, Bobby MUl-

K ID N E Y  PA IN S
To flop irritation, irregular elimi
nation, UM CIT-ROS. New remedy 
quickly restore! the normal ph. of 
tta  body fluids. Tht cause elimi
nated, the body stops pain, heals 
sort spots. CIT-ROS brings you 
comforting relief. CIT-ROS at your 
druggist. For sale by 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Colleen Smith and 
Garland Bishop Wed

Mls.<i Colleen Smith, daughter of 
Mrs Meda BeU Smith of Snyder, 
became the bride of Gariand Bishop, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Bishop 
of Ira, at 7:30 o'clock Saturday eve
ning, November 29. Bro. Austin 
Varner, minister of the Church of 
Christ, read the single ring cere
mony.

Tire bride’s dress was aqua with 
brown accessories. Her corsage was 
c f red roses.

Miss Letha W ooded was mald-of- 
henor. She wore a gray suit with 
black accessories. Horace Fowler of 
Ira  was best man.

The bride is a  1946 graduate of 
Snyder High School. Bishop Is a 
1944 Ira  High School graduate. He 
served with the U. S. Navy for 18 
months.

Others attending the wedding were 
Juanita Bishop and Herald Hester.

The couple will make their home 
at Snyder.

Eastern Star Group 
Attends Area School

C hristm as Gifts of 
Quality and Service

For FATHER... For MOTHER.. For CHILDREN.
or Son

—Spot Lights 
— Fog Lights 
— Chicago Car Heater 
— Arvin Car Heater 
- Royal Master White-Wall 

Tires
— Royal Air-Ride White-Wall 

Tires
— U. S. Royal Tractor Tires 
— Table Model Radio with 

F. M. Band
—Sunbeam Coffee Maker 
— Lawson Room Heaters 
— Utility Floor Furnace 

5 and 10-Foot Deep Freeze 
—Reading Limps for attach

ing to bed
-—U. S. Battery for the Car 
— A Whizzer Bike Motor 
— 5?ocket Wrench Set 
— &0X F.nd Wrench Set

with fC O N SO LT O N l

or Daughter

— Bendi.x Washer 
— Bendix Ironer

— Universal Ironer, Large 
Size

— Univcr.«al Iron, Small 
Size

— All-American .Steel Kitchen 
— A Deep Freeze 
— A Proctor Never-Lft Iron
— A Proctor Pop-Up Electric 

Toaster, 1948 Model

— A Universal Electric Range 
— Waffle Iron
-  -Chair Side Combination

Record Player
— Console Combination Radio 

and Record Player 
— An Electric Blanket 
-—Sunbeam Coffee Maker
-  Electro-Mite Washer
— Universal Vacuum Cleaner 
— Bath Room Scales

KITCHINa

— Choo-Choo Train, runs on 
•jfjajjeg )i{8 i|(]svy c

$4.39.

- - Builder Sets, $2.95
—Scooters. $2.49 to $6.95 
— Jel-Mohile, $2.98
-  14-inch Trike at $10.95 
— Also 16 and 20-inch heavy

and light models

— Well built Solid Oak Junior 
Size Desk

— Also small and large size 
Desks

- -Mickey Mou«e Table and
Chair Set

— A Football 
— A Bike Trailer

— A Little Red Leatherette 
Rocking Chair

Several members of the Snyder 
Elastem Star chapter attended a 
district school of instruction held 
at Colorado City Wednesday of last 
week. I

Making the trip were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Lytm Henderson and Mmts. N. B. 
Moore, Amy Glen, Clytle Roberson. 
Leona Weathers. Rhoda Clawson, 
Geneva Williamson, Zoe Horton, Ota 
Oreves, Geneva Bryant, Mlaxy Nell 
Mayo.

hollon, Marorle Hardin, Olenna Gay 
Bills, Vemellc Bird, Wanda Jean  
Rainwater, Ellen Jan e Clarkson, Jo  
Ann Mlartln, Ruby Jewel Clements, 
Dorothy Taylor, Elolse McDow, P at
sy Pogue, ’Trellis Elcke, Betty J o , 
Beavers, Opal McCormack and 
Frclda Wldtehurst.

Mrs. Dan Gibson, homemaklng 
teacher, is sponsor of the club. Mrs. 
O. M. Fowler, high school teachei 
was a guest a t the affair.

Wilma Terry, Bride- 
Elect, Feted at Tea

Wilma Tetry, whose betrothal to 
Lee D. Stone has been annotmoed, 
was honored a t • gift teu Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. J .  C. William
son with Mrs. N, W. Autry, Mrs. 
a .  H. Moffett, Mrs. J .  A. Fulghum 
and Mrs. Willlanuon as hootesses.

A Christmas theme wua featured 
in the decorations. Boughs of Jun
iper adorned with Christmas tree 
balls were placed above the French 
doors leading Into the dining room. 
The lace-laid table was centered 
with salmon colond glacHolil encir
cled by junkwr.

Receiving guests were Mrs. Wil
liamson, Mrs. R. L. ’Terry, m otho 
of the bride-elect, the honoree, Mrs 
B. H. Moffett end Mrs. J .  A. Ful
ghum. At the register was Mm 
Bill Locke.

Mm. Don Adan« and Mm. O. I  
Autry served In the dining room.

Guests Included Mrs. M. G. Hall, 
Mm J .  W. Hamlett Sr.. Mm. Pat 
Johnston, Jaquita Adams, Mrs. W. L. 
Vo««, Mm. Carl Voss. Mm. Ceph Hit - 
rell. Mm. R . D. English, Mm. W. R. 
Bell. Mrs. Hardy Scarborough, Mm. 
Ennis Floyd. Mm. Arthur Roberts, 
Mr«. A. C Martin, Mm. C. L. Banks, 
Mm. Geneva Williamson. Mrs. A. L 
Martin. Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Mrs. Earl 
Horton, Mrs Roy Stubbs. Mm. G. B 
Clark Sr., Mm. Ernest Taylor, La- 
Rue WilUamsoii, Mm. J .  C. Martin 
Chrl.stlne Hamll. Mrs. M. E, S tan 
field. Jerry Jacobs, Mm. John  T. 
L.X’nch J r , Mrs. W. A. McGIaun, 
Mrs. W. P. King, Kay Slxtrp, Mrs. 
W att Scott, Mrs. Ben ’Thorpe, Mm. 
Waft Glover, Mm. Little Westbrook, 
Mm. John Cole. Mrs. Carl Keller, 
Mrs. C. R. Burk, Mm. Abe Rogem. 
Mrs Austin Varner, Mrs. M. T . 
Popejoy, Mm. C. W. Popnoe, Mrs 
Weldon Kincaid, Mrs. Jack  Gorman, 
Mrs. A. E. Duff, Mrs. J .  E. LeMond, 
Mabel Brock and Merrlan Crowder.

Tired of I t  All.
A big shot was reading a  prepared 

speech a t a  convention of Industrial 
tycoons. Toward the end of his 
speech he swtmg dramatically 
toward his climax as follows:

‘T h e  American business man Is 
tired. WTien the war approached 
there wer^ many problems that 
reused him much worr>’. Then all 
through the war he worked under 
(v»untleas handicaps and terrific 
111-rssure. And now, during the 
post-war period of adjustments, the 
many confusions and delays have 
created more strain and fatigue. 
Yet, the businras num Is tired. Hr 
la physically and mentally tired . .
but he Isnt nearly so tired as the 
girto who have to type all this eye
wash!”

N IG ilT Y -N in itT —All dressed 
up for a (ood night's rest is this 
young lady in her printed cotton 
nightgown with matching sleep
ing shoes of the same material.
.\ rrealkin of the S t, Louis fash
ion market, (his en.semble is high 
on the sea.son's popularity Ibl. 
the Na'ioiukl Cotton t^JUiiril re
ports.

Jas4 Barely Make It.
Jim ior—"Don’t men go to heaven? 

I n-ver saw an angel with whiskers. * 
Mother—"I  Imaging a few do go, 

but they all get there by a close 
shave!"

Pyron CUub Women 
Plan Christmas Party

Election of 1948 officers was Uie 
feature of a called meeting of the 
Pyron Home Demonstration Club 
last Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
D. Brock.

Mrs. J .  O. Btabl Is the new presi
dent; Mrs. H. L. McMillan, vice 
president; Mrs. Theo Soules, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. O. O. Hess, 
council delegate; and Mrs. D. Brock, 
reporter.

The retiring treasurer, Mrs. J .  C. 
Stahl, reported that the Pyion club 
had $34.31 In the club fund.

A Christmas party for all club 
members and their husbands, plus 
any others who would like to  attend, 
was planned for Friday night, De
cember 19, at 6:30 p. m. Elach one 
attending Is to bring a  gift not to 
exceed $1 in coet to exchange. The 
party Is slated to be held In the 
vacant hou.Sg that belongs to Schley 
Adams.

Miss Mary Louise, county home 
demonstration agent, gave a demon- 
?tratlon on good kitchens and ven
tilated pantries before the following 
members; Mmes. Raymond May, 
C. A. Clifton, Frank Andrears, J .  C. 
Stahl, H. L. McMillan, Theo Soules, 
Hy Coldewey, O. C. He.ss. E. M. 
Grindstaff, Miss Plehl and the hos- 
tes.*, Mrs. D. Brock.

Must Stand in Line .\galn.
A retailer, annoyed because be had 

to wait several months for a  large 
order, wired the manufacturer: "Can
cel our order Immediately."

Back c?me the response: “Regret 
carmot cancel Imiredlately. You 
must take your turn."

K. B. Seares Give 
Dinner Paity at Club

Mr. and Mre. R. B. Sears enter
tained with a dinner party a t the 
Snyder Country Club Saturday night 
In celebration of their wedding an- 
nlvereary.

Table decorations were polnsettlos, 
holly, pine cones, Christmas bells 
and red candles.

Guests a t  the social affair Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Harris. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Brown, Mr. and Mis. 
D. K. Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strawn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Turner, all of Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Goodman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ross of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Edwards 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Spurlock 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Huff and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Oaple 
of Sweetwater; Misses Dorothy R i
ley and Vivian Lane of Snyder, and 
Verda Abell of Lubbock; R. B . Scars 
Jr . of Lubbock, Jimmy Randals and 
Clarence Schkade.

Once-a-year
SPECIAl OFFER

fin l-u. bottle of

m e  & B/fOIfiV SPECIALS
FUR COATS............  At greatly reduced prices!

Whippet Mixer, Quart Sise $6.00

KI NG & B R O W N
1914 25ih Street Snyder, Texas

nirki/aA
WEATHER LOTION

Regularly )1.00

NOW  ONLY 50c

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

M S  A C ^ S N

Need a
LAXATIVE?

eiack-D raughb is  
t-U su ally  prom pt 
2 -Usually thorough  
S-Alway* o co nomleal

2 5  
to 
4 0  

doses 
only 
2S^

I  SPECIALS GOOD THRU CHRISTMAS EVE!

3 2 . 5 0

AMITY B IU . 
FOLDS

1.98

Air Mate
PURE S I L K  TIES

1.15—Reduced to 98c
1.50— Reduced to 1.19 
2.00—Reduced to 1.79
2.50— Reduced to 2.09

— XMAS BOXED—

50c
WOODBURY 

SHAVE LOTION

34c

G i f t s  f o r  $1.00 o r  L e s s !
f o r  H e r  —

Body Powder 
Cologne 
Sachet 
Bath Salts 
Stationery 
Perfume 
Babble Bath

f o r  H i m — 1 F o r  T h e m
Games

Ties Toys
Sox Babble Bath
Shave Lotion Candy
Rasors j S Harmonicas
Pipes A Bookg
Tobacco Fountain Pens
Shaving Sets Cap Pistols

f^...$up«rfa Big-R adio V oica  
avail on Boss R a g fs fa n  1

New compact chasiis . , .  with 
5 imp»r-pou'tr tubes plus recti- 
Her. Illuminated dial. Improved 
WAVEMAGNET. New ruby 
’’Bull's-eye’’ lights up when act 
ia on. Dynamic apcakcr.i Con- 
eentric controls—eaaieat to tnoci 
No aerial or ground. R kh  Swirl 
Walnut p/M/rr cabinet AC/DO

Terms Arraiijired on 
Major Purchases

POTS WINGS ON YOUR BIKE
AoMsIofa MW, d«p«ndsbU door-to- 
4o(V trnMfWWtnHnnl IIS tro«bto-frM 
■Am psr wnUfm of smi S to SS milM

OLD som n
T O I L E T R I E S

Lovely toiletries In porcelain china and glass replicas of 

priceless Old South tntiques—in iamous Old South 
fragrances thit seemingly last forevei 

Truly Inspired gifts for 

the person who "has 
everything."

1.00 Jerg'en’s Set 79c 

1.50 Spiceberry Set 98c
1.00 Morning: Glory

Colog-ne ...........  79c

1.00 Xmas Pack 
Jergen’s Lotion 63c

COSMETIC SETS
1.90 - 250 - 750
Old Spice 
Elizabeth Arden 
Tussy — Coty 
Old South 
Max Factor 

I.«entherie

i

Virginia Reel Trio 
of Uologne 1.2J

Roe Rome & Aotu Supply
Phone 99 Three Blocks North of S ^ r s

HAIR BRUSHES-
Nylon Bristles

Baby Set 1.75 up 
^ ^ ^ L a d i c s ........2.00 up

Men’s ........3.00 up

Comb Brush & Mirror ....6.95

S c h e a f f  e r
Pens & Pencils 

Sets, $6.50, 
12.50 - 27.50

Eversharji and 
Parker, too

w E R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M  IT Q U A N T I T I E S  
^Add State and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)

Nscches 
Rese Jar 3.00

S N Y D E R  D R U G S

P h a m m a c / s t s

JO H N  P R A t f T ^ ^ ^ ^ R T E .P A T T E R SO N
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Despite Salvage 
Of Fats, World Is 
Still Under Need

Despite stepped-up production of 
fats and oils In the United States. 
Scurry County people are advlred, 
the world Is sliort enormors iiuan- 
titles of food supplies, accordliiK to 
Secretary General of the Interna
tional Einergency Food Council D. A. 
FltrOcrald TTie food shortage, as 
such, will be felt In every Amerlcn' 
home, the American F at R U v i’r 
Conunittee points out, and reduced 
world production of fats and oils 
along with Increa'ed U. 8 . exports 
have created a grave shortage of 
fats and oils for Indu.strlal use, 
which make even more necessary 
the nj-ed to conserve and turn In 
used kitchen fats.

Scurry County housewives have 
coop«'rated for months In the fat 
salvage program, but have gradually 
let up In their efforts, members of 
♦he stilvage committee advise The 
Times.

The 12 per cent drop In current 
world production of fats and oils 
.as compared to pre-war production 
means a world short;>?e of over 
8.000,000,000 pounds of fats and oils 
for food and Industrial use. Tlie 
U. 8 . Is sending to other nations 
over 1.12.000.000 pounds of fats and 
oils during the last three months of 
1947—more than twlcp the amount 
shipped during the entire first six 
months of this year although alt 
pre-war U. 8 . surplu'ses have bc*en 
used up.

These stepped-up U. 8 . exports In
tensify tlie need to save every drop 
of used kitchen fats. Every pound 
of used fats recovered for V. 8 
Indudrlal use helps to ease the world

C R O S S I N G  H I S  P A T H B r  COLLIH

shcrtage. Used kitchen fat collect- 
fd anywhere In the U. 8 . is pro
cessed tor reuse within 60 days after 
it Ls turned hi to meat dealer?.

Almost every U. 8 . ndustry cic- 
ptiids on fats and oils either for 
operation or production of impor
tant materials such as lubricating

• Batteries

• Tires and Tubes
• Cars Washed and Greased

[‘ROMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE

Complete Automotive Service

EZELL MOTOR CO., LTD.
Your Dodge-Ply month Dealer

True story
In  a certain school in New York 

there was a teacher, an energetic 
advocate of "Safety First,” who 
opened her class each morning by 
rlsin j and asking; "Children, what 
would you do If fire were to break 
out In this building?" The children 
would reply In chorus: "W e would 
rise In our places, step Into the aisle 
and march quietly out of the build
ing.”

One morning when the children 
arrived at school they found them- 
■selvcs honored by the presence of 
the well known and beloved Dr. 
Henry van Dyke. The teacher step
ped before the class and, instead of 
the usual fire drill question, said. 
"Children, what would you say If 
I were to tell you Dr. Van Dyke is 
to .speak to you this morning?”

Instantly from the class came the 
re-sounding chorus; "We would rise 
In our places, step Into the aisle 
and march quietly out of the build
ing.”

oils and hydraulic fluids, textiles, 
leather and coating fabrics as well 
as many other products. Salvaged 
kitchen fats will help meet these 
demands.

• Smart desijrn of new auto
matic i;as range will save you 
time and effort in keeping it just 
as beautiful as the day it was new.

White, stain -resistant porce
lain exterior cleans quickly with 
simple soap and water care. New 
improved b u rn ers won’t clog 
from spill-overs. Their rust-re- 
sislant finish wipes clean as easily 
as the top of range.

If you should spill .something 
in the oven its smooth-a.s-glass

porcelain finish will again save 
you cleaning time and effo rt. 
Spill-overs are not likely though. 
S p ecia l stops fo r  ra ck s  and 
drawers, which slide easily and 
quietly, prevent spilling.

Add the.se conveniences to the 
clean blue flame of natural gas. 
You’ll like your new gas range 
most becau.se it’s so easy to clean!

. . .  look for this .seal. It’s 
V i t '  your guide to the fine.st in 
modern gas ranges. It’s found on 
twenty-two d iffe re n t n ation
ally adverti.sed autom atic gas 
ranges.

for Cleaner,  ful ly Automat ic  C o o k i n g  

s e l e c t  a g a s  r a n g e

S«e Yowr Got Appliance Dealer or

LONE STAR ^  GAS COMPANY

Safety Council 
Urges Caution in 

Holiday Driving
"Don't Let Death Take Your Holi

day I’"
With that slogan aa a keynote, 

the National Safety CkMUicll an
nounced this week a nation-wide 
campaign to check the huge annual 
Christmas holiday toll.

The Christmas-New Year sea.’oi 
Ls the most hazardous single period 
of the year, according to Council 
.■̂ tatlstlc.s. In traffic accidents alone, 
three times as many persons ar 
killed during a Christmas holiday 
period than on the same days of 
the preceding two weeks.

Heavier trave and the festlv*  ̂
spirit of the holiday season Increase 
the normal winter hazards, such 
as bad weather, slippery roads, etc.

More than 130 national organiza
tions, city and state officials, safe
ty councils and civic leaders have 
Joined forcc.s with the Council In 
the yearend campaign. Togetlv-r 
they seek to create In the public 
mind an awareness of the special 
holiday hazards, and to cnlUt vol
untary cooperation on the part of 
every individual to hold accident? 
to a minimum this Chrlatmas.

The Council emphasizes that the 
campaign Is the final effort of the 
ye.ar to hold the 1947 ir.alflc death 
to l  below the 1946 total of 33,700

At the end of the first nine 
months of this year, there was . 
small reduction In traffic death-s 
four per cent —from the same per
iod of 1946. But the final quarter of 
the year always Is the one with th»' 
most traffic deaths.

"Chrbtmastlme s famly time, th ' 
Eca.-on of reunion, of Joy in one’s 
child'.en, of drawing even c’osor the 
most fundamental ties that bind u-s 
together—truly a season to be mer
ry,” said Ned H. Dearborn, presi
dent of the Council.

"But it Is a .season to worry, o ' 
well. The tragedy of an accident 
becotms even more |K)l:nant dur
ing (he Yule season. I t  takes only 
a little forethought, a little extra 
care and, often. J u t  a Ittle extra 
courtesy to make certain a Chrl-t- 
mas oelobration of Joy and festivity 
unshadowed by accidents.

"Remember — don't let death 
take your holiday.''

Try I t  Bomettee
Thb old mountaineer gran'paw 

was sitting In his favorite rocker on 
the front porch of his little cabin 
He was rocking leisurely east and 
west.

Sitting beside him, locking north 
and south, was his youngest son 
Bub, an Innocent little shaver of 
forty-two.

Without turning his head, the 
old man said; "Sonny boy, 'sno use 
t'wear yerself out thatawsy. Rock 
with the grain and save yer 
stren’th ."

Simplicity, of all things. Is the 
hardest to be copied.—Steele.

U. S . farmers use electricity In 
more than 350 different ways.

Looks That Way
do"Mother,” said little Msbel, 

missionaries go to heaven?’’
"Why, of course, dear,” her mo

ther replied.
"Do cannlbala?”
"No, I'm  afraid they don’t."
"But, mother,” the little girl In

sisted, " if  a cannibal eats a mission, 
ary, he’ll have to go, wont he?"

S A D D L E S
Some Are

Two little children were playing. 
One pretended that she wanted to 
rent the other’s hoai 

"Have you any parents?" the 
play-houSe owmer asked. "Yes," salt 
the other little girl, "two.” " I  never 
rent to children with parents, 
they’re so destructive.”

Navajo 
Saddle 

Blankets 
▼

Yellow & Pearl 
Laligo Leather
CHAPS

▼
Hand-Carved

Tapedors
and Breast 

Harness 
(1 oe Fenders)

NEW A M ) USED
Hand-Made 
Double and 

Stitched

BRIDLES

Steel and 
Aluminum
BITS

▼
Steel and 
Aluminum

SPURS

Rawhide Plaitted Bull Whipi
10-ft. Lenjsrtlis 

EIGHT-PLAIT QUIRTS 
Hand-Plaitted Reins

Men’s Ifillfolcb and Ladies I’urses—Hand 
Carved and made from best Saddle Leather

G R A N T H A M
S U P  P L Y S T  O R E

East Side S<|uare

[ i

Columnar Pads o f All Kinds at Times

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately from Your Premises Without Cost to You— 

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like.

SW EETW ATER RENDERING C'X
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9518

Nutrition is Vour 0 
and Ours

In  this w int^ month, as America prepares for 
that feast which celebrates the birth of the Prince 
of Peace, men and women of good will take spir
itual stock, give thanks foV many blessings.

Well-nounshed bodies and minds are the wealth 
of America. One of the great blessings that this 
country enjoys is the f ( ^  it produces in such 
abundance. Farmers emd ranchers who produce 
this food, and we at Swift & Company who proc
ess and distribute it, have an occasion for satis
faction in our teamwork. Together we can say— 
and proudly—’Wufririon is our business.”

Good nutrition begins with soil itself. Out of 
the soil come the crops—the fruits and grains 
and vegetables we eat. Out of the soil also come 
the grasses and legumes and grains on which live
stock feed—the very foimdation of the meat and 
dairy products that are the protein backbone of 
our nation’s food.

Today the American people are better nour
ished t ^ n  ever before in history. This is cause 
for pride and rejoicing. For a better fed, healthier 
people leads to a stronger nation w i^  greater 
capacity for clearer th im ^ g, for work and pro
duction.

Good nutrition adds life to your years and 
years to your life. Good eating, which today we 
call the science of nutrition, is not an accident.

P F .

It  must be planned—beginning with the pre^
igh the

xaiaing of the crops and livestock, to the selection
aration of tlw soil and continuing through

and prep^ation of meals for the table. This is an 
activity in which we all play an important part. 
Swift men of research and technology, like you 
farmers and ranchers all over America, are seek
ing ways in which the food of our people may be 
improved and our joint operations made to thrive 
evMT more abimdantly.

M I N C E M E A T
1 i^oond cooked beef 1'/5 pounds brown lugor

dkank, chuck, or neck meat 1 quart cider 
I oup meal slock 2 teaspoons salt

K  pound suet 2 teaspoons nutmeg
4 pounds apples 2 teaspoons cloves

16 pound currants 3 teaspoons clanamon
I pound seeded roiskis 5 tablespoons lemon juice

Psire, core, and chop apples. Chop together currants and raisins. 
Add apples, sugar, cider, and meat stock. Cook about 5 minutes. 
Grind meat and suet. Add with seasonings to apple mixture. Sim
mer 1 hour, stirring frequently to prevent burning. Add lemon juice.

This mincemeat may be mode ahead of time and canned for 
use throughout the holiday season. (Yield: 4 quarts)

Track Down the Facts
The beaver is an industri
ous and intelligent animal.
He fells trees, builds dams, 
and wastes little effort or 
material. A “by-product” 
of his building operations— 
the bark of limbs and logs 
—provides his supply of 
winter food.

We in the livestock and meat industry have been 
“busy as beavers” develoinng methods of saving the 
different by-products of livestock. These nroducts 
benefit the human race in many ways. Many ail
ments are relieved by extracts from livestock glands. 
Nnmerous ordinary artidea, such as glue, buttons, 
rvmhu, knife handles,Boap,etc.,originate iroailivestock.

i in/tnr nomud ccinditione the returns fitom live
stock by-products are almost large enough to ofbet 
the operating and nwrketing expenses of the meat 
packan. The value of by-piwucta bea reduced the 
average ooet of meat to oonsuaen and baa in * 
the pnoee the producer recetsM t e  livestock.

Business is 
Built on Faith

The American business sys
tem is based on keepmg 
faith with the pewle whom 
busineaB serves. For exam

ple, if Swift & C om p ly  is to continue to 
be successful, five distinct groups of people 
must have faith in our ability to serve tl^m; 
producers, Btodrholders, employes, letaUers 
and consumers.

Fanners and ranchers look to us to pro
vide a daily cash market, and to compete in 
buying their livestock and other products. 
We, in turn, depend on you for raw ^ t e -  
rials. Our operations and yours are inter
dependent cmd based on mutual trust in 
each other’s fair dealing.

'The 64,000 stockholaers invest their sav
ings in Swift & Company with faith that 
good management will earn them a fair re
turn on their investment. To keep that 
faith, the company must earn a reasonable 
profit.

Another definite responsibility of man
agement is to provide regular employment, 
good working conditions, plants and tools 
for the 74,000 employes of Swift. Here 
again, mutual faith and understanding is 
essential.

In serving retailers in every city and town 
in the nation, Swift is very conscious of its 
responsibilities to this fourth important 
group. Through exacting quality-control we 
are able to supply the retailers writh the 
grade and type of products their trade de
mands. ’To serve them faithfully, we have to 
study and understand their problems, and 
give them an understanding of ours.

The fifth and largest group served by 
Swift is the consumers of the nation. 'Their 
faith in the Swift name and Swift’s branded 
products is the very basis of our business— 
and a great asset to both you and us.

As we review the operation of Swift & 
Company at year’s end, we again resolve to 
do everything in our power to justify the 
faith placed in our business by so many
people.

frwKmt  Saw • C«apa«T

O U R  C ITY  C O U S IN -

Why do«i City Cousin cry?
H« has no room for his Mine* Pi* I

COMPETITION SETS THE PACE
There’s lots of competition in the livest<x;k and 
meat industry—both in the buying of livestock, 
and in the selling of the meat and by-products. 
U. S. Government reports show the best evi
dence of this competition when they list a total 
of more than 4,000 meat packers and more than
22.500 other commercial slaughterers o{terating 
in the United States. Of course, Swift & Com
pany does not bid against every one of these
26.500 slaughterers at every point at which it 
buys livestock. However, there isn’t a purchase 
of livestock or a sale of meat made that doesn’t 
have to meet a considerable numlter of actual or 
potential bids of competitors.

To all our friandi on Amarka't formi and 
ronchat, wa at Swift & Company wish

a and

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAQO t, ILLINOIS [NUTRITION If OUR

M ight srnHrng mMs Mfs
SUSINISS~AND YOURS 

t m n m m
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Football Banquet 
For Tiger Squad 
Will Be Delayed

Football taanc|uc<t aponsored by the 
SnvH-'r I 'o n s  CTIub for Snyder Hlnh 
■ehool Tlffer grid aquad probably 
will not he held until after the first 
ot the war. It atia announced this 
week bv Carl Herod, chalrmxin of 
the arranRements committee.

Herod explained t h a t  b e c a u s e  In- 
Tlted s p e .ik e r s  for t h e  b a n q u e t  were 
■o b u sy  w ith  b a s k e t b a ll  phuvs and 
O th er Interferences, t h e  a n n u a l  trib
ute to th e  T Iwts could not b e  h e ld  
until after the h o lid a y s .

Key team members and coaclics 
from other schot>ls In District 8-A 
Will be Invited guests at the banquet, 
arr.mgers dectue.

A L M A N A C
M-fUooa booly il9 wd wMi 

Spate. 18SS

> 11—ladlana adBlItbd to 
181S

Standing at .Attention?
Critic—“rt. strikes me as being an 

Impressive statue, yet Isn’t that a 
rather odd p<»tiire for a general to 
assume?”

Sculptor—"Well, It Isn’t  my fault. 
You st>e, I had the work half com
pleted when tile conimittee decided 
they couldn’t  afford a  horse for the 
general.”

It—WodUngton, D. C, bo 
eamt te* ponacsiont Mte 
•t U& goTtmaanl I6OQ1

IS—Ganarol BumaiJe debcO 
•d at Frcdarlckiburg, 
1862.

II—OeorgaWodUngtondted 
at Mount Vamon, 1792

t IS- Bill oi Rlghti Day.

It—Boston Tea Partjj^lTTl

Krally .All Over It.
WalU’r—’’There Is most everything 

on the menu today, sir."
Cr.->bby Patron—”So I «ce. Bring 

me a clean one, so I can read It."

\̂ ’e will deliver an eighl-foot Graham-Hoeme 
Plow to your farm for only

$235,59
1 ' ' • I ’ 'i' 1 e; u lil J ."  u.i'v I. at which
liiuc tl |)iuc will lie II;. ri t’d at Lad 10 per
i Clll.

Two 600x16 firjl line .\utomobile

Lrer ar.i! Tuher, ErJra
when sold with plows.

1 pr?cr an Absolute (iuarantc^ of 
Satisfaction or Your IMoiicy Hack!

Don Robison Tractor Co.
West of Square on 25th Street

Collector Clarifies Matter o f Who Is 
To File Income Tax Returns Early

’’Oroot oonfuskn m  to  who to re
quired to file Inoctne tax  retume by 
January IS, 1948, extoU In the mlnda 
of many Snyder area toxpayere, de
clared John B . Dunlap, acting col- I 
lector of Internal revenue for the 
Second District of Texae In a  re
lease this week to The ITmee. This 
oonfu'don Is evldenoed by the flood 
of que.sUona received In Dunlap's 
office dally.

"Pur the Information of the pub
lic, we would like to set forth two 
simple rules governing those who 
must file returns by January IB. 
1943. All taxpayers not covered by 
these rules who file on a calendar 
year basis must file by March 15 
1948 No returns may be filed until 
after January 1, but the earlier th 
are filed itfter that date, the sooner 
those entitled to refunds will re
ceive them."

The following types of taxpayer.s 
must file returns by J  anuary i5 , 1 
1948:

Parmer.s—Persona who derive at 
least two-thirds of thler Income 
from forming, ranching or similar 
agricultural occupations, must file 
either an estimated Income tax re
turn on Form 1040-ES for 1947 or 
their final Individual Income tax re
turn on Form 1040 before January 
15. 1048. I f  the final field return 
Is fill'd. It will not be nece.ssary to 
file an estimate.

Persons Wlio Have Had Material 
Changes in Income or Exemptions— 
Taxixiycrs who filed e.stlmated tax

Herald Hcinzelnami 
Due Home on Leave
Gerald M. Heinarlmann. son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Helnaelmann of 
1108 26th Street, Snyder, Is expect
ed home at th<> beginning of the 
Cliristma.s furlough a t New Mexico 
Military Tivstltute, Roswell. New 
Mexico. He will arrive about De
cember 20.

Enrollment at New Mexico Mili
tary Institute Ls limited to 599 cadets. 
Of this numbi'r, 157 arc from Texas 
Thirty-six .'tales and foreign coun
tries are represented in the gebtru- 
phlc distribution of cadets at New 
Mexico Military Institute, a release 
from that school to The Times de
clares.

Coming Too Often for Him.
"Bixss, may I have next Wednes

day off?”
"I  don't think so."
"B u t It’s my silver wedding a:inl- 

vers.try and my wife and I had 
hop«l to celebrate"

"For heaven’s sake! Am I going 
to have to put up wiUi th!s every 
25 years V

retum i and who now find that tbeU 
eatlmate must ba mbatantlally tn- 
ereaaed or deoreosed os a  result of 
changes In Income or exemptions 
must file an ans -led tax retura on 
Form before January 15,
1948. V  MHv  so elect, they may mile 
their final ItooOme tax return on 
Form 1040 beftm  January 18 tn Ueu 
of the amended esUmata.

I t  to emphaslxed that the second 
type of taxpayer listed above has 
the rUebt to file either an amended 
estimate or a  final return. I f  the 
final return Is filed by January 15, 
It will serve both as the return and 
as an amended estimate. I f  an 
amended estimate 1s filed by Jan u 
ary 15, the taxpayer then has until 
March 15, 1948. to  file the final in 
come tax return.

Any taxpayers who ore In doubt 
as to whether they are required to 
file a  tax return should contact a 
deputy collector of Internal revenue. 
A zone field office of th * collector 
is located a t Abilene and other 
principal cities In this area, says 
Kirby H. Jackson, chief office depu
ty at Dallas.

County Men Visit at 
Spur Station Monday
Soil OonservaUon District Super- 

vtour Bob Dupree, County Agent 
Oscar Fowler, O. E. MoCormlck and 
M. L. Andress were at Spur Mon
day for an Inspection of the A. A  M. 
Extension Service Experiment S ta 
tion. They especteUy were checking 
recent tests in terracing and other 
soil conaervatlon projeots a t the 
farm.

Particular problems of McCormick 
on hto farm 10 miles west o t  Snyder 
were discussed with officials a t the 
experiment station. Prowler told The 
Times.

I

Self Protection.
A small, nervous fellow walked Into 

the grocery store.
"I  want all the rotten eggs you 

have." he demanded.
“What do you want with stole 

eggs?” asked the clerk. "Are you 
going to hear Savage speak at the 
contact tonight?"

"8 -sh-sh.” hissed the buyer, ner
vously. “I ’m Savage."

Plenty of Reason for It.
He—“I ’ve never .seen such dreamy 

eyes before."
She— ’You never stayed so late be

fore!"

s a f e -

'J io lls  a r *  b e t f^ er  
m a J e  s e r r ^  
P u r k e e 's  M andar i n e  "

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Distributor*

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
If you don’t hove tickets or need more...>\Sff US FOR THEM—

THURSDAY, JANUARY S - - 2 p. m. TEXAS THEATRE

G R VM N T  LIN<ik CO.
jy ^ p a /itm e n t cJloX e,

E s t a t e
*tS0 .acre': 170 in cultivation; five-room hou'e 
oiifl three-room house.

231 ac.es; 120 in cultivation; six-room liou'c; 
good improvements; clo.'e in.

160 acres; 72 in cultivation; good well; wind
mill ; no house.

33 acies; 49 in cultivation; good water and 
windmill; two-room house; near town.

.‘̂ cv«:al 80-acre pKaces.

SEE I'S  W E HAVE IT!

J. E. V/EIR AND C. E. 
WALKER

l»c.»lcd In Raymond’s Dnot Shop Rasement Times Bldg.

Sko^ Ow Stare

for GIFTS for
THE ENTI.:2 FAMILY

New merchandise arrive* daily
from foremost fashion centers!

Boyi* Weel Plaid

JACKETS
6.90
Gaymode

NYLONS
42-gaugc—Zodrnicr Sheei

1.49
Women’* Reyoe

SATIN POBES
7.90

Ladies’ Boxed

v reh iefs
69c

Thrifty Penney Gift!

Women’s Slips

1.98
l.uxurious rayon salins or 
crc|)es- lace trimmed or 
tailored in the new longer 
lcj;gth. Tearose, white.

32-40.

V/ MEN’S J L I ’ S E Y  HOWNS
Shin'm ei;;;: r.iyon jci < y ni'.tlil;40wns lavishly lace trimmed! 
Kilti'' inidnff slyli-. with flaring skirts in pink, O  O O  
hlut. S,-.-. i2 -40 . ... O . X J O

W n:.rEN ’S J E \l S E Y I»A.J \MAS
Yes. I’.vo c!iarn-.ii;g t.'ilored styles in easy-to-l.aundc • rayon 
jer.scy! Perfectly pl.vin or lace trimmed. Pink, or A  j \  Q  
blue, hi.’.es from 34-40. . ^a o / O

Gift Slippers ?. 93 
Hand Ha«rs . 2.9S

(plus tax)

Mon’s TiVsfr- * •' 
Lc' ^her Hells 9Sc

.Seamless
Nylon Hose ...... 88c

Towncraft
S h i r t s 3 8 ‘ ‘

PAiys’ Di Cj -

S h i r t s 1 •

Infant’s

H o o t e e  ‘^ c t s o - '

W o o l  S?> V ’ 1 9 8

M i s s e s  ’ '

( 9  e p i l l e 1 ,. 2 9

GET YOUR

Hens and Turkeys
E A R L Y

Swift'* or Armour’*

Christmas HAMS 
69cHalf or 

Whole

Longhorn

C H E E S E  
Pound.......49c

Country Style

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork

Pound.......49c
.Swift’s Premium

B ACON
Pound.......85c

Ocean Spray

Cranberry 
Sauce .... 21c

Heart’s Delight
Fruit

Cocktail „39c
No. IV i  Can 

Spiced
Peaches.. 32c

Gold Coast 
No. 2ha Can

Libhy’s
Peaches 17c

No. I Can

Mi.ssion

P E A S
No. 2 Can

16c
Wapco Green

BEANS
No. 2 Can

16c

Mince MEAT
Pecan Valley 

Per Package 18c

Pecans Stewart

Pound 49c
COFFEE Del Monte 

Pound 45c

Shortening Armour’s 
3-Lb. Carton 1.09

C e le ry Large
Stalk 2 3 c

TOMATOES N'ce Firm 
Pound 18c

O ra n g e s  rfr 8 c
C jn * , Delicious— Douhirr%|j|jC6S Red Grade A 1 2 c

yUOZEN FOODS
Bird’s Eye I’kg.

Strawberries 59c
.Slokcley's e.irj 1'kg.

Asparagus ..45c
tor

Red Sour 
PIITED

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

29c

Di R Food Store
DOC G R I F F I N  AND R 

86  kV/Se BUY WISE

F.t l »i ^uarp

MI L L E R
ecoN on/nzE

t- -N.,;.
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Donnie Everett and Shirley Coffee 
flamed Most Popular Pair in S. H. S.

Pavurltes of classes and of the 
student body were elected by p<vu* 
lar vot« lor the 1948 annual, Wed- 
netiday, December 10.

For the second consecutive year. 
Donnie Everett Is the most popu
lar boy In high school, as well as 
a st'nlor favorite.

Mo.'t i>opular girl Is Shirley Coffee, 
who Is a yell lc'.«iler and active In 
the social clubs.

Daphna Elche U a class favorite 
again; she was a Junior favorite 
List year and Is honored a?aln by 
the class.

Junior favorites are Jane Ann 
Woodson and Joe Dave S(ott. Run
ners-up were Lou Miller. Charlotte 
Faver, Billy Sims, and Jam es U t-  
tlepase.

Sophomore favorites are Max votf 
Roeder and Dewey Faye Everett. 
Max la a newcomer from Knapp, 
and Dewey Faye was freshman fav
orite last year. Runners-up were 
Betty Jo  Beavers. Kaney Hill, Pat
sy Qulett, Billy Rip Boss, and Nor
man Inman

Runners-up for most popular ooy 
were Jack  Gorman, and Tiny 
MOore; for most popular girl, Betty 
Lynn Gatlin and Daphna Kcke.

Runners-up for senior favorites 
were Jack  Gorman, Robert Preuht,

Jo  Alyoe Goss and Anna Mae De- 
Shaao.

Votes for most beautiful girl have 
not been counted a t this writing, 
and this story Is the best scot^ of 
the year, since not even tlie Tiger’s 
Tale staff knows this story.—S. H. 
3. Tiger’s Tale.

Colintians to Attend 
Anson (^hristnias Ball
Several Sciary County people have • 

aimounced they will attend the an- ' 
nual celebration of the Cowboys’ | 
Christmas Ball at Anson on the 
nights of December 10, 211, 23 and 24.

Since 1885. when the first ball was 
held hi the Morning S tar Hotel, An
son Ivas played host to hundreds of 
iilc and young admirers. They re- 
riXurn yearly to renew friendships 
and dance the old-time steps of the 
Virginia reel, square, waits, heel- 
and-toe polka, new shoes and the 
schottlsche.

’The first consumer received REA 
•service In 1935. In November. 1947, 
the 2.000,000th customer was con
nected to power lines financed by 
the REA.

I t  takes more than 1,000 bees, 
working a life-time, to make a pound 
of honey.

HOLIDAY CLOSING 

NOTICE. . .

Ill order that our employes may have more 
time for the Christmas holidays, this bank 
will close at noon. Wednesday, December 24, 
and be closed all day Chhristmas day (Thurs
day). Customers are requested to make ar- 
ranijements accordingly.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AMERICA’

B A K B A R A  JO W A LK K  
O F  M EM PH IS  

MUi 1947
*

Jfftu ArntrU* tmgttnt 
Sfk*isr$kip F»umdiui0m 
it €0̂ 90m tttd  b f  ik9 

wtmmiaetnrtft 
•/ Lmmdtrsil.

W ASHfR  HAS ALL 
THESi FEATURES

*  RE-VERSO-ROL

Inf rintlng
*  TOP-FIL-DOR 

N«
iNf—r i  W«l»t li%h

*  SAFTI-LATCH 

ROTO-ORIER
Damp

iWy f«r Bm MM*
*  LARGER CARACm r 

10 M l I

*  PRE-$OAKtNO 
EltMINATED

Jo lt  as M ill Walker won the covcicJ title of Mi>« 
America because of her outstanding beauty and talents, 
so Launderall has won the bearti of America'i bousc- 
wivea for ita outstanding performance.
Recent testa prove Launderall washes more clothes 
cleaner, more economically than two other leading 
automatica. That’t why more Launderalls were lold 
the 6rst year than any automatic in its first two years. 
Why not come in today and let us demonstrate 
"America's Choice’* in entomatie washers? Sea it srash, 
rtaiaaad spin dry, all antomatically—than you'll know wby 
wo tay Laundei^l ia "Better Built to do a Better Job."
9RR US TODAT FOR L I lU A l  TRADR IN - IA S Y  TRIMS

K I N G  t& B R O W N
West 25th Street— Telephone 18

Ix)t of

M I S F I T
P A N T S

-No Pleats 

-Hard Worsted 
-All Wool

U t  I s Help You With HIS Christmas!

ROGERS
’Tailored CVxkea Needle Moulded to Fit Y m "

When you think of food you 
naturally think of the (-ash 
Food Market because of their 
unusual bargains and fine se
lection of (}Liality foods. Ijet 
us help you make Christmas 
the most enjoyable time of 
the yeai-.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS C H E E S E
KRAFT SPREAD -  AMERICAN OR ROKA 

This Is A 56c Value!

Half or 
Whole
Ca n d y

Christmas Mix

Pound .................29c

O f

C R A C K E R S
SALAD WAFERS

2 Lbs. 39c
Walnuts

Large Jumbos

P ound .................39c

F ru it Cake Mix
Everything You Need

UPound J a r ..........59c

C a n d y
Christmas Is Not Complete Without It

2-Pound Box .......S/.23

Toilet Paper Limit 6 Rolls Each 
Fire W o r k s  - - - Prices R i g h t

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN TOWN.

These Values Good Through Dec. 24
WE WILL BE CLOSED DECEMBER 2 5  and 2 6

Peaches Del Monte 
Sliced or Halves 
No. 2Y i Can

Del Monte 
English 
No. 2 Can

CELERY ^
MESH B.AG

Oranges or Grapefru it  29c

A p p l e s
Box -  Dozen or Poun d .......???

Oranges
ANY .SIZE

California.....................S2.49
WE WILL NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD ON FRUIT

Pure
3-Lb. Pkg.

U B B V S

Fruit Cocktail
Tall Can

Porĵ  CHOPS 49c

Footc 69c
Pork SAUSAGE 45c

Oysters - 79c
Ol60 37c

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE -  NEXT TO SIGN
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS!

Cash Food Market
Jack Caperton, Own«f North of Snyder Hospital

-rm Cut m m
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Blcyri;

yomm€ocDStrm

O ystal
S D i n a d r

No. 2 Can

12V^C
4

Spuds 10-Lb. 
Mesh Rapr 49c

eys
PLUMP
TENDER
DELICIOUS

Hens
Half or 
Whole Lb.

Orcs.«ed and Drawn 
t'ound 49C

FRYERS 
Ballard BISCUITS 
S A I T S  A G E

BACON

Ready to Cook 
I’ound

Open and Bake 
I’er Can

69c 
15c

3-Lb. Bag 1.69 
89cAny I’oirular Brand 

I’ound

ALL POPULAR 
BRANDS

Carton

a C A R F T S  $ 1.69

P. A
I Lb. { ’an

89c
1-Lb. ( ’an

G. W A SK W C m  ,79c

Oranges Californi.i
Bound 9c -x

Half R ox........................................................... S3.00

ORANGES Texas
I’ound 7 k

. i f t r  <

Half R o x ................................................................S2.75

LETTUCE l.arge Head 
Kach 15c f

N̂’a.'Miigton Di-licious--All Sifcs Pound

APPLES.................... 12 k
Half l io x ........................  ...........S2.(i0

Colden Rll̂ •

'm V S f>  RANAf
U).Golden Rll̂ ■ Lb. F resh Ripe

BANANAS.............. 15c TOMATOES............ 19c
Nii-e Si/e 2 F‘ "r I ■'rtr Bunch F.acli

LEMONS.................5c CELERY ................. 19c

UmTs. . . .

fjunch Frc!,h iJ) .

CHEES.S 
SALTS//" E

Cut from F'ancy F>cef 
I lur.d 49C ▼ DON’T MISS THESE H LTD\Y FOOD ITEMS

.Any ITrand 
2 - l’ound ITox

tr

99c 
1-lb. Roll 58c

H A M S
.Swift’s 

or Armour’s

69c

C e .  A

WALNUTS

I .T "e P.iper >̂h II 

I oiuid

L.if<;e i-i^e

55c
45c

PLENTY OF SHELLED PECANS 

BR AZIL NUTS.................lb. 47c
F^oasled I^ound

?.9c'^PE.ANUTS.........................
^ MIXED NUTS.................lb. 39c

&

Cherries
No. 2 Can

2 i ) c
Can

i  Corn ^
I Our Darling 1

J  20ic /

Peppermint 
Sticks

ll-Ozs. .25c 
2V2 lb s .. 93c

XMAS M IX .................... lb. 33c

RIBBON M IX ............lb. 33c
Cieani Nut Half Lb.

FlIDff 17 c
Hay Slacks Pound

COCOANUT....................43c

ORANGE SLICES....... lb. 33c

GUM DROPS............. lb. 29c

LEMON DROPS.......... lb. 29c
Chocolate Covered Pound

CHERRIES........... . .9Sc
Chocolate Mint * LI). Box

PATTIES........................S9c

Del Monte
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 C a n .......
Del Monte
ASPARAGUS TIPS, C a n .......

X-u-’-Ca v.1 -w .. '-e’i ‘.V

PU.MPKIN

30c
P e a r s ( hili

Sauce

No. 2 1-2 C an__4Sc vX  i9e
Del Monte

PEACHES ,
^tveet

No.21-2C an  29c POTATOES, No. 2 1-2 Can . . .

Pineapple JUICE n. 2 c,„ 22c
t c r c i G UlCE f z  25c

14c

17c

P ick les
JT'"

l i t  ^  f  3 ^ *
I olger’s 
I l.b. Limit 49c Bits of Dill

2 Jars . . .
t r s « t s ® « « o « i « w « w w t p r s » s * s * s * s ’g ! © 0 © e « M : * e s

25c

'*■ r: R
l^iiiasii

CHERRIES
Marshmallow

Maraschino
Bottle 29c

25. .............$1.89 CREAM, J a r ........................

Swniii Duv\'tis BoxMiracle Whip Jar

Cake i LOUR.............. 45cSfl/flJ DRESSING.......... 35c
m

'  ...H' s- »te '-

p ic c L y iS W ic 6 L y

.. 19c .̂GG PLANT........... 23c |
__________________  71 I

FIG PUDDING...............  .enrt 52c
P U m  PUDDING.......... .. can 52c
MILK p/a"""'' 29c

CRANBERRIES.............. Lb. 39c
Cranberry

SAUCE
Tall Can ...................23c

Fruit

COCKTAIL
No. 2 1-2 Can .......... 29c

I

A
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Dr. C. E. Walker, 
Veterinary Here 
Many Years, Dies

AppArmtly a victim or a heart 
attack, Dr. C. E. Walker. 62, long- 
lli»’e Snyder veterinary, died Wed- 
newtay momlnR about 9:30 o’clock 
while he wis hclnp carried from 
town to a hospital.

Whll,. slttlnc In his car on the 
west side of the courthouse square 

I Wednesday momtn r. Dr Walker was 
dlacovercil by Police ClUef Simon 
Be: t In an unconscious condition. 
An ambulance was called, but the 
doctor was dead when the ambu
lance arrived at the hospital.

Born In Ea'tl.and County, Dr. 
Walker came to Sn.vdcr 47 years apo.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 3 00 o’clock this (Thursday) af-| 
temoon at the Snyder Church of 
Christ on North Avenue R. Bro. 
Howird Peacock of Grah.im will 
officiate. Interment will be In the 
Brvder Cemetery under direction of 
Odom Phmer;il Home.

Pallbearers will be Melton Callo
way. Roy Bonner, John Everts. J .  E. 
W Ir. Bentley B.ilce and N R Mbi- 
nlck.

Ih- W 'lker Ls survived by his wife, 
Mrs. C E. WiilV.'T of Snyder; on* 
brother, W. W Walker of Elcetra;

I and five sLster-, Mrs R W. Boyd. 
Mrs W B Taylor, Mrs. E. W. C.lad- 
st>n, Mrs. A. L. Martin and 
H A. Preston, all of Snyder.

Stamp It Gilt!

(

J^li^kt Gain in Cotton Price Marked 
Up la s t  Week as Crop Estimate Given

Section 1— P s je  Sevea

I

 ̂ Prices for cotton advanced agraln 
durln; the week and gained about 
$1.75 a bole according to the De- 

I partment of Agriculture’s weekly 
I release to The Times. Pnrmera were 
j reported to be selling a little less 

freely. Offerings of the lower 
I grades Increased. Mills continued 

to buy cotton, but In less volume 
than for last week. Cotton pro
duction for 1947 was eatitivated at
11.694.000 bales of 500 pounds groa.' 
w’clght by the Crop Reporting Board. 
Oinnlng.s throu.’h November totaled
10.056.000 bales.

Cotton ginned from this year’s 
crop Is higher In grade but shorter 
In stanle than for last year. Pick
ing WO.S retarded by rains and wet 
fields In most sections of the belt.

Prices for middling 15-16 Inch 
cotton In the 10 spot markets aver
aged 36.04 cents |)er pound on Thurs
day. December 11, as compared with 
35.70 cents a week earlier and 32 07 
cents on the corresponding Thursday

■

Showcard cidors The

That Provn It.
’•WHiat pretty liair you have, 

Mary,” said ihe visitor. ’'You must 
Mrs. I have gotten It from your mother."

“No.” replied little Mary, “I must 
liave gotten It from daddy; his is 
all gone!”

Do You Want to

BUY A HOUSE?
If 'O. ..'c mv. M.inc me an offer. I have a 
(vu dt 'iral’le homes that can be bought at a fair
puce.
I .1- 
I. .

1' luxe for immediate ale two -eal C.rfc-. 
u w int to see these,  ̂ t in touch with i'--’
■ n- a :>ffcr for a gooj harm Tractor.

M W '!' riTHKR ITKMS VOlT WILL 
XKKI> rU r LROH.MU.V H.WK

,A. BOYD
1’ () I'.MS

I*oll Shows Half of 
I Texas Families Have 

niessinfT for IMeals
I A re m it statc-wld,. jhiU showed 
j 'h a t five out of 10 Texas families 
j say ”i:raec” or a blessing before 
1 each meal.
j A national organization polled 
1 families In the United States on this 
I and other rcligiou- habits not long 
i ,ign. The ivrccntagr of lam Hies In 
1 the country a..; a whole that say'
I grace before each meal Is four out
I of 10.
: Mrs. Elol.'c T . ,Tohn.son. extension 
} family life education specialist for 

Tcx.oi A M. Collc’c, says that 
families tend to do In their ''W'- 
homes what they learned as chil
dren. Onc-h.ilf of the people w . 
do not offer tliArks before meals 
a.ild th.it ti’.e cu tom li.ad not bcin 
ob erved In tiu lr homt ' when thT,' 
were children, whil'' 84 out of 10( 
T  x:in who offer Ih.anlt.x reported l

and an Indicated productlorr of 11,- 
388.000 running bales. ’This Indi
cated supply for this season is 12 
per cent less than the 15,680.000 
bales for 1946-47

Cotton ginned throurh November 
30 totaled 10.056,000 bales, accord
ing to the Bureau of the Census. 
This was 88 per cent of the Indi
cated production. Cotton ginned 
through November this year aver
aged higher In grade but shorter in 
staple than during this same period 
last year. The supply of upland 
cotton for this season will contain 
about the sanv> number of bales of 
middling cotton, much larJer vol
umes of strict middling, good mid
dling and • Rood middling spotted 
cotton and much smaller quantltle.i 
of mo-t other grades. With respect 
to staple the supply for this year 
w i l l  contain somewhat larger 
amounts of 31-32 Inch through 
1 1-32 Inch and smaller quantities 

.  ̂ '»f all other lendhs. The supply of 
a year a ;o . Tlv> average price fori * 3-32 Inch and longer Is expected

Lamesa to Host Five- 
County Niffht SiniifinHT

Lamesa will be host Saturday night 
to the Plve-County Sln^jlng Conven
tion In an all-night session of gosrcl 
and class songs.

J .  Uiwrence Deavers of Snyder, 
convention president, reports the 
all-night session will get underway 
at 7:00 o’clock. Refreshments wiU 
be served singers and quartets of 
the South Plains a t an appropriate 
hour.

The P7ve-County Singing Conven
tion Is composed of Scurry, Nolan, 
Dawson, Howard and Mitch sU Coun. 
ties.

Numbers of Scurry County fol'KS 
are slated to attend the all-night 
session.

In  Madison, Wisconsin, a woman 
was arreited three times In two days 
on charges of Intoxication. The Judge 
advised her to abide by her name— 
Ro.se Drlnkwater.

the week ended Wednesday was 35.85 
cents per |x>und os compared with 
3564 cents for the previous week.

Prices were strong throuihout 
most of the week but declined a 
little on ’Tlmrsday. ’The principal 
gains were on Mond:iy and Tuc. day 
following the relea'e of the crop 
forecast. T lv  ’’ha.'ls” remained firm 
throughout most of the belt.

to be considerably le.'s than for last
'ca-son

T’.vo Tourist Cabins 
Destroyed by Flames
Two tourist 

ToUTht Courts 
the Snyder square,Prices for textiles continued firm | " 7  were c

to higher. Incren.ses avcraelnt over - ** Monday afternoon at 4:00 
10 per cent In pilce.s for rayor. :in l
covering all r:'tegories were an
nounced by one !■; the principal pro
ducers of rayon, it  was expected In 
trade circles th it n’hcrs would ab â 
soon announce hi her prices.

Indicated .*-upp:y of u '.and co' on 
for the current season ..̂  about U.- 
m.OOO bale.s, consistin': of 3389.000 
b.iks In the carry-ovi'i Augu.-;t 1.

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and vou cannot 
afford to take a cltance wUn any minll- 
clne less potent than Crcotnulslon

_____ which goes right to  the seat of tho
I trouble to help loosen and expel germ 

cabins at Carden’s! laden phlegm and aid nature to 
two blocks north of sootlie and heal raw. tender, inflamed 

bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends bcech w ood  

creosote bv special process with oth .
d -V' ■ 'Ir:- '.;l' '

1-11. r.i> r:iri nMn.
i... ’ '..o\v I .any i.icdU!r, 3

y '.1 I e 1- ;; J .  f :-u your drugg '1  
b> 11' '<u ’ bottle of rircomulslon wi !i 
th-> uiiJt rstandin': you m ii't Ilk. ;!i • 
way It quickly alia .'.s the couuh, per
mitting rest ami sleep, or you arc tc 
have your money buca. (Adv.)

were destroyed.

o’clock
Pl.imes. whlcli started la one of 

the cabins, were well underway 
w' rn the fire department crew ar
rived, but they were stepiied l v 
effective fire fighting by the group 
under Fire Chief N. W. Autry.

Social ccuritv ?ilan 
l)i’ ’ in n ty  'T'uesdav
A ri ’iri tentative of the Social Se- 

curi X' Administration Abilene office 
will 1k' .at tlie post office in Snyder 
on Til ',1.'.', l> c ml>T 23. at 
o’cl. k :> m.. The Tliiits is a k. 1 
to advise Its re.adcrs.

All persons wishing to see him
I t':ii 
i the

family custom as 1 eh'-uld call p:omp;ly -it 11:(X) 0. m.th is  W.1 .S a 
nre'v up.

C'V'.ct: bifor,. each nn- 1 dc : .s m-' 
ih.iii i'.lvc .spiritual s. ’ ;ctlor, Mi-x ; *
.lolin.« ui say.". ’The beauty and dt;?-|  ̂ leanu d .Mlence from the
r.:ty of the blessing odds as much | toleration from the In
to the atino.‘ iiln rc of the mi :1 :■ 
n' V.Ti.i. riiioiful l!ri. n or a’.tractiv 
chhia. The few moments of quiet i

i as he w i n  rcm.ain In the office only 
; a short time

i toler.ant. and kindness from the un- 
|klnd: y iran:o. I  am ungrateful 
to tl'.'- teachers -IC.ahlll Gibran.

MODEL 547
Em erson  R ad io  Com pact. AC -D C  
Superhete rodyne  with Alnlco S 
Perm anent M agnet D jn am ie  
Speaker and built-in Super-Loop 
Antenna. It has Antomatio Yol* 
ume Control Ivory Plastic Cabi
net with Slidcrule DiaL It is r ^  
garded as the outstanding per
former in its field. Now only

'l lierc are Emerson Kudio 'I'alile Moileli-, Portables, Phonoradios, Elec
tric Phonopraphs, I'oekel Receivers, Consoles—for Elvery Purpose and 
Everv Purse. Conic in and judge ihcir outstanding quality for yourself!

('olors — IJrown, Red Tan

S P E C I A L
The New 1948 Emerson Auto Changing Record Player'
$3.00 Free C . O O  O d
In R ecords..............

Free $25.00 in RECORDS
With Each Console

Free $15.00 in RECORDS
With Each Table Combination

Free Records With Each 
Record Player

Easy Terms
YOU PICK THEM

I' f.ire ra tin ’ cnlnus ernotlons and 
'iva’qurntly the digestive n.i 

Is in much better working order. 
Tl.ls Is partlcuLirly true for 
children, but adults also benefit 
from the short re'pltc ircm wor:v, 
hn.3tc or excitement.

It’s an old-fashlnned custom, per- 
h.ips, but It .still fits In the modern 
plctiu'c of family life.

r
t

SAAlSBURYvSAL

Our With for ’4S 
I* fht So mo a t for '47 

—To Sorvo You 
In Ivory Way I

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

NEW CAR 
HEATERS

Genuine Soulhwind 
Healer installed for

$29.75
While They Last!

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Vest of .Square on 25th S t

See our display of Granite 
Motiumenls, or we will call 
at your invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.
2909 Ave. H Lubbock

H a v e  Y o u . .

Forgotten (■cm 0
i

ANVnilNG IN ---------

Kitchenware Wool Blankets 
Kiddies Watches and Toys 

Bathroom Heaters 
Mens  ̂ Clotkino 

Leather Goods

See us for your 
last minute shop
ping: n e e d s .  We 
have a wide selec
tion of nice and 
practical gifts

SPECIALTY ITEMS INCLUDE -
Mens’ Shaving- Kits, value $15, pr .S7.95

19.95 
2.98

48 piece, hand painted and decorated. Dish Sets 
Value $27.50, price .....................................................

Mens' genuine airforce dress gloves 
Value $4.95, price ...............................................

A R M Y  ST O R E
2419 Avenue S

“Prices Always
P. 0 .  Box 491

Right”

: I

I ' l l !

SpcetcJll
F’ ressure 
Cooker -  4

Cooker,
4 Quart

UNIVERSAL 
EKO 
PRESTO
Food Mixer î ,TnT;' 
Electric Iron
JOCKEY'"" 
HEATERS

Pressure 
Cooker— 4 Qt.

Qt.

Malmatis, 
Light Weight

Semi-pneumatic Tires

$7.95 
$9.95 

$12.95 
$29.75 

$7.95 
$14.95 

10% Discount
All Metal

Toy Allis-Chalmers TRACTORS 

MAJESTIC RADIOS,
We will allow $23.00 for your old radio, regardless of rondi- 
fion, on the purchase of any Radio Phonograph Combination 
in our house.

Don Robinson Tractor Co.
West of Square on 25th Street

Gas or 
lAilane

1

QUALITY FOODS 
at The Public Food Market

25-m UN D AUNT JEMIMA

Flour- $ 1.98
HOME MADE 2-IJE  j.AR

Peach Preserves 28c
WHITE SWAN

j ii' 
1

Coffee 1-Pound 
Can 47c

M w n i  i D cRi:\M  sTV 'ii:

("orn No. 2
Can 14c

SVCEI'T

i  v;eet Sp’ids 2\n
( .in 17c

[XX)iT E DAND-1

Pickles* 10c
('.Of D n 'I t

F r u i t  c o c k t a i l  ■ ' 2 5 c :
CRU.SHM)

F i  i c a p p l  :

FJkCH

1 8 c
46 OU.NCE C.VN

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e 1 8 c
n il

fireen Beans s ’ 1 3 c  i

Hl:.̂ RT•S Dl'XIGHl

P e a c h e s  “ .

EUtERTAS

S 3 c

DELTA 1

S y r u p  “ • 5 8 c

WHITE SWAN 1

M i l k  " "  3 5 c  1

CHRISTM.A.S P,\CK.-\C.ED

Cigarettes’ -  $I 1 . 6 S '

Pork Roast Per
Pound 4 9 c

ARMOUR-S STAR

Bacon Per
Pound 85c

PURE m R K

Sausage IVr
Pound 45c

LOIN

Steak jnd 55c
Public Food Narket

ON EAST HIGHWAY
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Hermleigh to Host Tournament for 
District 17 Girls' Basketball Teams

Hennlelsh H i(h Bebool will be 
bolt to a District 17 basketball tour
nament for glrli' teama tbe tblrd 
week-end In l»ebr\iary.

Election of a new director for 
District 17 In high school girls’ bas
ketball, acceptance of Hermlelgb’s 
bid to have the tournament there 
adn voting of Colorado City Into dls. 
trlct play marked three highlights 
of the district meetli\g held Tuesday 
In the office of Ed F. Nelnast, Nolan 
County school superintendent.

Schools lepresented at tne parley 
were Colorado City, Post Westbrook. 
Hermleigh, Highland and Roby.

W. R. Taylor of Hermleigh and 
S. A. Walker of Westbrook were 
nominated for cliairmanshlp of the 
district. Taylor was elected district 
chairman of the gathering. Clark 
Prater of Colorado City acted as 
temporary chairman when the meet
ing started.

After Colorado City was voted Into 
District 17 High School Qlrls’ B as
ketball League, Suiirelntendent J .  T . 
Bryant of Hermleigh extended an lU' 
vitatlon for the tournament to be 
staged at the southeast Scurry 
County town. The league voted to 
accept Hermleigh’s invitation. Tbe 
district tourney. It was voted, will 
be held a t Hermleigh the third 
week-end In February.

County winners, it was stated, arlll 
be certified by the second week-end 
In Fi'bnmry. Short Lawson and a 
helper to be selected by him will be 
ased for the district tournament

District attendants voted to ru: 
consolation division of basketball 
play. Pee of each team entering has 
been set at $3. Maximum number 
of passes to one school will be lb. 
Overnight accommodations will be 
allowed.

In addition to Neinast, others 
present for Tuesday’s district con
ference were N. A. King of Post, 
E(i Williams of Colorado City, S. A. 
Walker of Westbrook. J .  T . Bryant 
and P. R. Taylor of Hennlelgh, P. H. 
Bluster of Highland and John W. 
V/liltc of Roby.

Not Bedfelloirs.
" I  was so cold Inat night I  couldn’t 

sleep. I  Just lay tliene and shiver- 
cd."

■ Oh! Did your teeth cliatter?”
•'I don't know, we dont sleep to- 

getlier.”

A recent survey of 100,000 second, 
ary school children Indicates that 
Urey believe the Influence a t  home 
and family accounts for per cent 
of their personalities. The Influence 
of teiichers and church tied at five

Mrs. Georgia B. 
Egerton Passes 
In Pennsylvania

per cent.

Important Notice. . .
L. I\, ('hapman’s Manhattan 
Dining Room will be closed 
fi’om iWember 20 until Janu
ary 1.

Your ('(M)peration Will He Appreciated!

ISnyder General 
Hospital

V E T E R A N S !
I.E.VKN TO FLY UNDKlt THE GI 

BILL OF RIGHT.S

•  Private Pilot’s Course

•  Commercial Pilot’s
Course

•  Flight Instructor’s
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk .McCurdy, Chief Pilot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
S M  DER A IRPO RT-SN YD ER. TEXAS 

\Vz Miles South of Square

Mrs. Georgia B. Egerton, long
time rMident of Snyder, died De- 
cembre 9, 2:45 p. m. at the home of 
a daughter In Lewdstown, Pennsyl
vania. She left Snyder about five 
years ago.

Pimcral rites were held Decern 
ber 12 a t Lcwlstowm, home towm of 
two of her three daughters, and 
burial was In a Lcwlstown cemetery.

Mrs. Egerton was bom nesu: Ire- 
doll. Texa.s, and came with her 
pareiVts, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Buchanan of Snyder, at the 
age of 11 years, and spent her youth 
In Snyder Her married life was 
In Dodge City, Kansas, where her 
hiLsban^ the late Thomas 8 . Eger- 
lon. Is burled. She, with her daugh
ters, then came to Snyder to make 
their home. ’Two of the daughters 
now live at Lewlstowm, Pennsyl
vania. The olde.vt daughter, Mrs. 
R. E. Parley, lives at Pampa, she, 
too. having been with her mother 
most of the time since she had sur
gery last Ju ne 33.

Mrs. Egerton Is also survived by 
five sisters, the oldest of .whom, Mrs. 
Mattie B  Trimble of Pecos, who had 
been visiting with h tr son. Colonel 
MatUe B. ’Trimble of Pecos, who had 
llngton, Virginia, since September, 
died a t Washington, D. C., Decem
ber 11. Mrs. Egerton is also sur
vived by thrci> grandchildren. Van 
and KrtsUne ’Tabb and BeUy Wray, 
all of Lewlstown.

Cottonseed Moves to 
Mills at Steady Rate 

At Prices Holds U p

Cottonseed movement to crushing 
mills increased in Texas and Okla
homa during the week, according to 
the certificates received by the U. E 
Department of Agriculture’s weekly 
report to ’The ’Times.

Generally good weather for har
vesting during the first part of last 
week and the preceding week allow
ed gins to operate at a rapid rate

Prices in Texas for wagon lot seed 
f. o, b. gins advanced $2.40 per ton 
during the week. A\-erage price for 
the state was $102.10 per ton as 
compared with $99.70 last week. 
Texas prices ranged from $95 to 
$110 per ton, the highest being In 
the South Plains area. Price was 
$100 In Scurry County last week.

Cottonseed grades average In 
Texas, wldch was the same as last 
week. In  ’Texas several quality dis
counts were made for excess foreign 
matter.

Prices for cottonseed oil and other 
vegetable oils have declined recent
ly. ’The decline reflects the reluc
tance of consumers to follow the 
higher prices and the uncertainty 
of developments with respect to ex
perts of oils and fats. Market ac
tivity probobly will continue slow 
luitil after the holiday.

Loss Was Expected Soon.
Smltty—’’Sorry, old man, to  hear 

about your wife running away with 
that butler.’’

Jonesy—"Oh, that’s  all r ig h t I  
was going to fire him anyway.”

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week’s report In ’The 
’Times have Included:

Tonslllectomieo—Miss Jean  Hu^ies 
a t  Snyder; H. P. Billingsley of Dunn.

Surgery Patients — Mrs. W. L. 
Rlioades of Snyder; Ellen. J'ecm 
Clarkson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Everett Clarkson of Arah Route; 
Mrs. W. U, Hicks of Hermleigh.

Medical Patients—Mrs. M. E. Goss 
of Snyder; Mrs. L. A. Crenshaw Jr . 
of Snyder; Carolyn Jean Clerk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L f  Clark 
of Ira ; Roger Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Williams of Sny
der; Jay  Don Rogers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay  Rogers of Snyder; Mrs. 
J .  O. Miutln of Route 3, Snyder; 
E. B. Alexander of Snyder; Jam es 
Lnyfleld of Snyder; Dorothy Wil
burn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
Wilburn of Snyder; Wanda Kelley 
of Snyder; J .  C. Justice of F lu
vanna; Mrs. R. L. Peeks of Ira.

County Schools Close 
Tuesday for Holidays

$ ■ ■  mm —

All Scurry County schools were 
slated to close next ’Tuesday for the 
Christmas holidays, according to 
Forrest W, Beavers, county super
intendent.

Snyder Schools will dismiss classes 
until Monday, January 6, according 
to M. E. Stanfield, superintendent.

Reopening date for other schools

Older by Far.
Teacher—"W hy does a  man’s hatar 

turn gray quicker than his mus
tache?”

Jimmy—" ’Cause it  had a  30-year 
start.”

If  a husband's words arc sharp, 
maybe It’s from trying to get them 
in edgewise.

of the county could not be ascer
tained by ’The ’Times Wednesday.

^24U c U , 
R e lie f

UR DRUGGIST

Wauson Motor Co
NEW AND USED CARS

Let us show you the Kaiser and 
Frazer Automobiles — the only 
really new 1947 Fine Car.

Automobile Parts and Accessories 
Repair Service

2407 Avenue R Telephone 436

[iftsof Distinction - -
WATCHES -  RINGS -  ENGLISH BONE CHINA 

SILVER TRAYS -  VEGETABLE BOWLS 
COMPLETE SILVER SETS

Have You Forgotten Someone on Your Shopping List 

. . . o r  Are Yon One o f Those Persons Who Until 

The Last Minute to Do Your Christmas Shopping?

The finest meats in this town are found at the 
B & B FOOD MRKET. See as, today for that 
BIG ham for Christmas dinner . . .  we strive to 
please.

Hams Armour’s S u r 
Swift’s Premium 
Half or Whole U>. 69c

Roast AA Beef 

Chuck—Lb. 39c

Kecpiak* ESSiX 
Engogtmanl Ring 7SJ00 
W addle Sing 2 9 J S

1

Keepwke SOSEMAtY 
Engag*ffi«f,| ||ng J 7 S .0 0  
W«d<fl»g Siog 4 2 J 0

“I’m Still Headquartering at Bryant-Unk” 
“They’ve Really Got Merchandise”

-SANTA

Beef RIBS Stew or Roast O  /I 
Pound

Jowls .Sugar Cured

lound 4 y c
-TURKEYS for XMAS-

PLACE o r d f :r  ftvrly

H O T B A R B E C U E
Buy Just

P  the Pieces You
 ̂ Like!

F RESH O Y S T E R S

Sugar Pure Cane 
10 Pounds

Fl»  FLAVORFUL MEALS.

g M p u ik *  H U D S O N  
tiig<ig«iiMnt Ring 225.00 
Waddiag Ring 75j00

La Mirada Dinnerware—
Distinctive patterns. Modern coloring, 

( ’reated and hand decorated in California 
An outstanding new dinnerware adaptable 
to all pc riods and decorating schemes.

J. J. DYER - - JEWELER

Yes, at Bryant-Link (k). you-will find anything you 
need foi’ Christmas Crifts! For Mother, Father, or Son 
or Daughter.

(Nothing, Costume Jewelry, Men’s Leather Goods, 
Kitchen Utensils, China, Sporting Goods, Household Ap- 
liliances, Radios, in fact almost anything you can think 
of, we have it in our large store.

WE’LL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU OUR 
VARIED SELECTIONS OF GIFTS!

Plenty o f Courteous Clerks To Serve You!

Crushed Pineapple, p kg .. ..25c
Sliced Strawberries, pkg. ..53c
Grated Coconut, pkg...... nc
Green Peas, pkg............ 25c
Ashley s Tortillas, p k g ... 25r
Cut Wax Beans, pkg...... 55c
Cut Com, pkg................. 25c

Coffee Admiration

Pound

Apples Fancy Delicioui or 
Winesap— Pound

Texas Texas
ORANGES ^ ^ ^ G ’ F R U I T  

All KINDS of  NUTS
Green BEANS Fresh

Pound 19c
S H E L L E D  P E C A N S

FLOUR Gold Chain 

lO-Lh. Sack 8 i9c
FRUIT CAKE Ingredients

BRYAN T LIN(k CO.
North Side of Square

Pecans Pound 39c
Peaches Heavy Syiup 

No. IV i  Can 25c
Dubble Bubble GUM

OLEO Durkee’s

Pound 39c
N 0 E U 4 B A N K S WH. A . BANKS

FREE DtMVroYN' AMPLE PARKING

49c
13c
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,ounty Resident 
54 Years, C. M. 
Dock Kelley Dies

Heart attack was credited with 
ikln* the life of O. M. (Dock) 
>Uey, 62, farmer who lived three 
u*ea southeast of Snyder, Thursday 
lomlni; of last \̂’eek about 8:00 
clock. He was found near the bam 
f the henne place by his wife, who 
ad Just returned from the mall 
•>x with mall for him.
Bom  May 11, 1885. In Oallalian 
ounty, Kelley came with his family 
1 years a«o ana aettled on the 

went Kelley place.
Funeral services were held Satur. 
•> afternoon sit the First Baptist 

iiurch, of which he had been a 
ember for many yaan. Rev. E. K. 
wphenl, pastor, assisted by Rev. 
ane Merritt of Union and Rev 
forge Lloyd of Abilene, assisted. 
Interment was In the Snyder Cem- 
ry under direction of Odom Fun- 
al Home.
Mr Kelley is survived by his wife, 
•s. C. M. Kelley of Snyder: and 
ev. Leslie Kelley, mlnlsterhU stu- 

t  at H.rrdln-Simmons University 
Abilene; two lMX>thers, Henry

I’iKKly Wiifffly Folks 
Co to Tuesday Party
Elmployees of Plggly Wiggly stores 

in Snyder and Sweetwater and of 
the Hot Spot Grocery In Sweetwater 
were guests hi the J .  M. lAwrence 
home In Sweetwater Tuesday night 
for the annual Christmas party of 
the tliree concerns.

T lv  party was In the form of a 
biiffea supper, which featured a 
menu of turkey, dre.^lng, 1mm and 
other Christmas goodies.

Attending from the Snyder Plggly 
Wiggly store were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. NichoL's, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Piirgafon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  O. Turner, Hose 
Birntwiight and son. Tommy Crutch- 
burg and Lucian Huff.

Kelley of Snyder and Emeet Kelley 
of Wichita, Kansas; and three sla
ters. Mrs. Oscar Davis of Snyder, 
Mrs. Earl Patrick of Snyder and Mrs. 
Mae Brooks of Modesto, Oallfomla

Pallbearers were W. T . Murphree, 
W. R. Bell, Elmer Ihrans, Edgar WII. 
son, Winfred Lee atvd W ^ter Qilliun.

Flower bearers were Mmes. W. T. 
Murphree, Charles S. Stewart, CUf- 
ton Brooks and George Lloyd.

Columnar pads at The Times

IRA COMMVmTY NEWS

ARNISTRONG TIRES & TUBES
l.iiiu.uv I wr .ire going out 
This i. your op()ortuiiity to 
tir'̂  and tube needs.

of business, 
on your

12 months unconditional
intee on passenjfer

TIUK K TIRES 
A M ) Tl BES 

At Bargain 
Prices

PERMANENT
A N T IFR E EZ E

(ioOxK) White Sidewall..... 5?lo.00
(iOOxK) 4 p ly .......................  10,98
(iOOxK) White Sidewall.....  12.48
doOxK) 4 ply .......................  13.22
dOOxld ('ommei-cial...........  15.24
(>50x1 () rommei c ia l...........  17.(>5
825x20 10 ply .....................  48.80
(>00x1 (> Tubes.....................  2.19
(>50xl(> Tul>es.....................  2.55

.Ml Prices Listed, I’ lus Tax

Don Adams Station
COSDF.N ST.MION -^ lo ck  East of Square

Ufa. Habal W«bb
It has been pretty cold the past 

few days here. Crops are almost 
out now.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bishop re
turned home Saturday after a 
monthls vMt with their daughter, 
Mrs Elmer Winn, and family at 
Archer City.

Mr. atul Idrs. Ross Huddleaton 
and <ons of Kiuipp spent Sunday In 
the Kills House and J .  P. Jordan 
homes.

Jack  Holladay had the misfortune 
of getting his side hurt while work
ing on a  school bus.

Thoae from here attending the 
rxie.ssa-Wlchlta Falls football game 
Saturday at WlchMa Falls were Mr. 
anq Mrs. Rea Palls and children, 
Tonuny and Ann, and Barbara Hol
liday, O. C. Chaney, Wayne Eubank, 
Eugene Kru.se, Bob Norred and Cur
tis Hodge a

Mr. and Mrs. Glen HoUdaay and 
chUdPcn of Snyder vl.sHed Mrs. O. H. 
Holladay and daughter, Doris.

Ekigar Taylor of Snyder was visit
ing in our community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
son. Buddy, of O’Donnell were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Suiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb of 
Browmfleld spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Des Bryant, and 
sons.

Mr.s. Susie Oabbert of Lubbock 
sjH-nt part of last week with her 
brother. J .  P. Jordan, and Mrs. Jo r
dan.

CiirresD4tnil«Bl
Mack Kruse of Morton vhlted bis 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amll Kruse, 
over the week-end.

Mrs. J .  J .  Woolert returned to  her 
home a t Tkxarkena after a  week’s 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. H. Bihls.

Congratulations to  Rev. and Mrs.
K-trley Sm ith on the arrival of a 

baby ^ rl Saturday at th<. Snyder 
General Hospital. She weighed 
seven pounds 12 ounces and will 
answer to the name of Sherry Lynn.

Mrs. M. L. Wilson, Mrs. F . L. 
Gullebt and Mrs. Eugene Kruse were 
shofqslng a t Big Spring Thursday.

On Sunday night, December 21. 
there will be presented at the Church 
of Goq a Christmas prognun. The 
pubhe is invited to attend.

Rev. W. F . Sm ith of PVilrvlew will 
fill his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning .and 
night.

J .  W. Crowder made a business 
trip to Dallas Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holladay and 
daughter, Ja n . of Triangle visited 
Sunday with Mrs. O. H Holladay 
and daughter. Doris.

The Ira  High School girls and 
boys played the Westbrook girls’ and 
boys’ basketball teams Tuesday night 
at Westbrook. Ira  was defeated by 
a .small score In each game.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd House were 
honored at a tea In the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. P at Falls. Many lovely 
gifts were present Mr. and Mrs. 
HOU'C.

Sectioa I—A L M A N A C • •
•(

Plough deep while $luggardt deep
DECEMBER

,17—Pan American Aviation 
Day

'sTclaimed In elfect. I

18—New Jersey rotltied the 
Constitution. 1787.

88—Louisiana becomes a Me
rttary. I80a

I I —First day ol wintsr. 

n —u s  Navy asotsd. 1775.

Z5—Fsderol Ressrvs bank 
lystsm organizsd. I9IL

Limit of Her Endurance.

CROTCH ITCH
A«mlzlnff, Itching toftur* from Crotcti 

lick (Prurnut). Woot Itch. Athlete** Foot, 
Berber** Itch, Fhetor^ Itch. Rlngerorm. 
RAnewom o i  the Scalp and other ttchina 
due to fuAfu* hifeetlon*
once on eontaet. with

relieved at 
prepared.■pedallv I

acftantlflc BondeaM. A Uqutd: Hcan to 
nwli. .. erltftnatad by *  Dermal 

beetle fuarantecd to ptoae*. 
hpQD receipt of price. 50c.

iloftjil Flntt 
Bent prepaid

SNYDER DRUG

Wife (to husband who had bad a 
few drinks too many)—“No, I  can’t  
forgive you. Archibald. This Is the 
end. I f  this were the first time It 
would be different, but you came 
home in the .same condition In No
vember, 1918.”

An old penal code of China pro
vided that a man could obtain a 
divorce If his wife was too talkaiUvc, 
or If slie Ignored his parents.

/

We Cant Sauc 
Your House

Union News

Dernwtt News
Jokaaie Mapiss,
J .  H. CCuldell visited n t Ranger 

aitd Merkel last week.
VI r. «nd Mrs. H. O. Croason and 

Morelle Wilson visited Sunday at 
Old Glory. D(xi Bristow returned 
with them for a vIsK.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Roddy and 
John Henry visited Wednesday night 
with the A. N. Edmonsons.

Mrs. Comer Lyles and Don visited 
last week with Mrs. Edwin Reed and 
Vernon.

Bobble MlllhoUon visited Thurs
day night In Snyder with Verna 
Greenfield.

L. A. Williams Is stUl sick a t the 
henv of bis daughter, Mrs. H. O. 
Greenfield, in Snyder.

Several from this community a t
tended the funeral of O. M. (Dock) 
Kelley at Snyder Saturday! We ex
tend sympathy to Mrs. Kelley and 
Leslie In their sorrow.

Between 1830 and 1946, inclusive, 
the highest average aclght of cattle 
slaugh’cred under federal Inspec
tion was 9C1 pounds iu 1841 and the 
lightest w«s P.'!9 pounds In 1935.

— but we can help you lo replace its loss by 
ample insurance coverage. Let us talk over 
your insurance problems at your convenience 
— *'h’s better to be safe than sorry!”

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BlASEMENT TIMES BUILDING

Mrs. J. B. Adams, CorreapondeMl
Jack  Wright was honored at a 

surprise birthday party at the 
school house Friday night. After 
.singing “Happy Birthday,” games 
of forty-two were played end gifts 
presented. Refreshments of sand
wiches. cookies and coffee were 
.served. Ehijoying the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coonrcxl, Mr 
and Mrs. Leon Andress, Mr. and 
Mrs. BiU Smith. Mr. and Mrs. How. 
ard Hogue, Mr. smd Mrs. Jess Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fawvrr, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  H. Shultz. Mr. and Mrs. Paris 
McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B . Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Wright.

Ellen Jane Clarkson imderwent 
an appendix operation Sunday a f
ternoon a t Snyder General Ho.spltal. 
She Is improving normally at this 
writing.

Mrs. E. M. Boles and Donna Gean 
of Lamesa spent Friday and Sahir- 
day in the J .  B. Adams home.

The adult Sunday School class of 
the Baptist Church met Thursday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Langford for their Christ
mas social. After the games were 
playde. Rev. Cone M erritt read the 
story of the Wrth of Jesus, followed 
by irnayed by J .  B . Adams. Gifts 
from the Chrt-stmas tree were hand
ed out by Evaxa and Virginia Arnold 
and Robert Langfcrd. Refreshments 
of popcorn balk, apples, bananas, 
oookle.s, candy and coffee were en
joyed. ’Those present were Mr. end 
Mrs. Owen Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
n oyd  Omnell, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rollins, 
Rev. Cone Merritt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Arnold and children, Mrs. 
K. M. Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rosaon, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B . Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Langford 
and Robert.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finnished Work
PICK-UP AND DELIVER 

1504 Ave. S  Phone I75-W

We Buy and Sell

Used Cars
1—*46 Model V2*Toii Ford Pickup 
1— 1941 4-door Chevrolet 
1— 1937 2-door Ford 
1— 1937 2-door Chevrolet 
1— 1936 2-door Ford

Nice Stock Permanent 

Anti-Freeze

Bickerstaff Motor Co.

a lIV-SEKlLi^ RENT#?/

'h-tne 196 Snvrtej
Prosperity is too apt to prevent 

tn  from examining our conduct; but 
adversity leads vis to think properly 
of our state, and s o 'is most bene
ficial to us.—Johnson.

SUGAR
Beware of Beet Sugar in Cloth 
Ba^s. W e have P u r e  Cane 
Sug-ar.

10 Pounds...................... 93c

S O A P
(TREND) Ic SALE

1 B o x .............. 32c
1 B o x ................ Ic
2 B o x es ..........33c

FLOUR EVk:RLlTE— The Perfect 

n o u r -2 5 -L B . SACK $ 1 . 9 8

MINCEMEAT L;»dy Betty 

15-Ounce Jar IOC
C O F F E E .Admiration 

1-Lb. Can or Jar 4 9 C

II

■ Washington APPLES
Extra Fancy Boxed

Pound............. 124c^
Navel ORANGES!

Large Texas ?

> PPound 9c
Colorado A P P L E S ’

Delicious

B ucket.................59ci
- C E L E R Y -

Large Size

S t a lk ................  25c
- C R A C K E R S - I

Krispy

2-Lb. B o x ........... 45cJ

Everlite or Aunt 
Jemima— 5 Lbs.

2 No. 2 Cans 

Pitted
2 No. 2 Cans

MEAL
Tomato JUICE J'""' 
CHERRIES 
PINEAPPLE 
MILK 
MATCHES

No. 2  Can

Carnation 
Large Can

Diamond
Carton

49c
15c
29c
32c
14c
35c

Fresh Ground • Lb.

Hamburger........... 33c
Longhorn Lb.

C heese .................47c
Sliced U*'

Bacon .................75c
Pork H)'

R o a s t .................. 49c
Nice and Lean Lb.

Pork C hops..........49c

H O R A C E  W IL L IA M S O N . 0 /0/7C/-

P H O N E  303R F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

C LA S S IF IE D  A D V ER T IS IN G  R A T ES
rnree je n u  per word for first msertlon. two cents per word for each 

ins< rtlon thereafter; minimum for each Uisertlon, 35 r-nts.
'Uassired Display: 8150 per inch for t lit t  buertlon, 81 per meb lor 

eucl. insertion thereafter.
i.^ a l advertising and Obituaries: R-g<i1ar classified rates Brief Cards 

r f  Thanks, 81.
Ml ci.ihFlfied Advertising Is cash-in-advs-ice unless customer has a 

'eKular classified charge account
t*iinilul.ei Is not respouslble for cop> omissions, typographical errors 

<w ai.y other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
make oorrection ui next Isaue after It Is brought to his attention.

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc

WANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonholea—The But
ton Shop. Mrs. Starling Taylor, 2206 
27th Street. 8-tfe

THE T IM E S wUl pay 25 cents per 
copy for the following prqvers that 
have been exhausted from our files; 
Issue No. 41 for March 20. Issue 
No. 11 lor August 21 and Issue 19 for 
October 16: papers are in two sec
tions; must be complete.

TRACTORS WANTED — Cash for 
late model tractors.—Don Robinson 
Tractor Company. 27-3c

Lost and Found
LOST—Ladles’ 17-Jewel Bulova wrist 
watch; rose gold with rose gold 
stretchy band. Reward for return to 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Fluvanna. Ip

MisellaneouF
FOUR PER CENT IN TEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, eecretaiT-treas- 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, ’Times basement. 28-tfe

Snyder Chapter No. 450, 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on the 
first and third Thursday 

nights, 7.00 o’clock a t Masonic Hall. 
Vlsltora welcome.—Leona Weatheie. 
W. M„ Oma Wren. Secretary. 5-tfc

POULTRY RAISERS, you wlU gel 
more eggs this fall and winter if 
you iLse Qulck-Rld Poultry Tonis. 
I t  Is a posttve flock wormcr, repels 
all blood-sucking parasites and la 
one of the best conditioners on the 
market. Sold and guaranteed by 
your dealer. 15-tfc

»POR SALE — ’Two tourists courts; 
modern, 16 units each; price $48,500 
and $33,500; on (x>ast to coast high, 
way. Call In perwn a t 3349 South 
PlrFt, Abilene, Texas. 27-2p

Business Services
CALL B IL L  SNIDER, phone 540-W, 
if you are being i>eeped a t; he will 
bang tailor-made Venititm blinds 
for you. 28-2p

WE REPA IR elecolc Iransl 
UK that Iron that has bsen glvlag
you trouble—let us get It beck In 
■ervlce.—King Se Brown. 45-tfo

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King St 
Brown. 8-tfc

PLENTY O F MONEY to loon; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.—Speara 
Real E^itate, over Penney’a. 16-tfc

DID YOU KNOW a plumber Is like 
a doctor—subject to call day or 
nl?ht? Call Day 182 or night 540-W, 
Bill Snider Is there. 28-2p

THE NEW PRIOIDAIRE U hcrel 
We want to continue lo give »ou 
iTvic* on yoiir old refrigerators— 
<nd tell you n w ones as they are 
a vai'iable. -  King A Brown. Yoin- 
Prlgldalre dealers 23-tffl

LET US figure with you on your 
stucco, tile and concrete work— 
Phone 143-W or O. C. Floyd. 2-tfc

PAPER HANGING; first class 
work a specialty: estimates cheer
fully given; also samples to show.— 
Rev. Harley Smith, Box 76, Ira, 
Texas. 26-tfc

CALL B IL L  SNIDER for linoleum 
on your cabinet, floors or walls. 
Phone 540-W. Night and day phone 
182. 28-2p

MONUMENT SALES and Service— 
We will appreciate your business, 
large or small; final dates cut on 
your monuments at reasonable cost. 
See or write Adams Monument Com
pany, C. W. Duke Jr ., Local Mana
ger, Route 4, Lamesa. Texas. 34-tfo

LET US DO your disc rolling and 
other general blacksmith work.— 
Jack  Darby Blacksmith Shop. 25-tfc

Help  Wanted
RELIA BLE MAN with car wanted 
to call on farmers In Scurry Coimty; 
wonderful opportimlty; $15 to $30 
In a day; no experience or capital 
required: permanent. W rit* today 
to McNMS Company, Dept. A, F tm -  
port, lUtooIs. / 27-ip

Scurry County Memor
ial Post No. 8231, Veter
ans of Forlegn Wars, 
Snyder, Texas, meets the 
(Irtt and third Tuesdays 

of each month.—R. M. Hedges, Odbb-  
mander; J .  C, Williamson, Adjutant; 
Aeilec Kincaid, Quartermaster, tfe

N o n c r :
Notice is hereby given that ’Trl- 

Servlce Drilling Company, a co- 
partnerahip, composed of M. W. 
Branum. K. L. Fouch and B. T . 
Smith, Is being Incorporated undei 
the name of Tii-Servlce Drilling 
Company, a  corporation. All debts 
due the above mentioned partner- 
.'hlp are to be paid and those due 
from the same discharged at 1810 
30th Street, in the City of Snyder, 
Texas, w'dch will also be the home 
office of the above mentioned cor
poration. The above named part
nership Is terminated as of the 1st 
day of December. 1947.— M. W. 
Branum. K. L. Pouch. E. T. Smith.

Dated this l.st day of D-cember, 
1047. 25-4c

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects. mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. AppUcaUon lasU for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

HURRY AND FIN ISH  your bulb 
planting some time In December. 
We still have paper white narcls-sii 
for water, tulips, hyacinths, daffo
dils and am arlllls—Bell’s Flower 
Shbp. 27-3C

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tha^ the 

.sliareholdera of the capital stock of 
Snyder National B a n k ,  Snyder, 
Texas, will meet In their regular 
annual meeting In the offices of said 
bank, a t 10:00 o’clock a. m., on 
Tuesday, January 13, 1948, for the 
purpose of electing directors for the 
ensuing year, and the transaction ol 
any other bu.slncss that may proper
ly come before said meeting.—A. C. 
Alexander, Vice President. 27-4c

CARD OP ’THANKS 
We wish to  thank Sterling W il

liams. our state representative, and 
Congre.ssman George Mahon for all 
their kindnesses in connection with 
determining that our son, Oolln P  
Carey, was not on the Ill-fated trans • 
port that crashed last week In Tieb- 
rodor.—Mr. and Mrs. C P. Carey, 
Hermlelgh. Ip

MAN WANTED fof Rawleigh buil- 
ness; real opiXHtunltjr; w* help you 
get started. Write Rawlelgh^, Dept. 
TXL-770-O , Mesnphle, ’TenneoNe. Ip

CARD O F ’THANKS 
We wish to  expreas uur sincere 

and heartfelt apprsetatkm to the 
many kind friends for every deed 
of kning service end comforting 
word spoken in th« trying hours 
following the recent death of our 
loved one May our Heavenly Father 
Mess you everyone.-M is. Dock K eL  
ley and LeeUe. IP

For Sale
FOR SALE—Extra good big coal 
heater; can use big chunks of wood. 
-M rs . George W. Brown, telephone 
99-J. 26-3C

FOR SALE -Plenty of dressed hens. 
See George Clark at Ice Plant. 31tfc

ANTIQUES, beds, dressers, marble- 
top tables, drop-leaf table, rockers, 
pair Windsor chairs, walnut side
boards, Sewing tables, shaving stand, 
what-not."!: selection of bric-a-lwa:. 
—Wood’s Antiques, Roscoe. 26-3c

FOR SALE — Good used upright 
Blenheim piano; has Just been re
tuned; $150. — Mrs. Earl Strawn. 
Route 2. phone 0003-P’3. 27-3r

TOR SALE—One registered milking 
Shorthorn bull: calf ready to wean; 
roan color; also bundle kaffir com, 
fair grain. 10 cents bundle.—Homer 
Huddleston, three miles southeast of 
Ira. 27-2p

TOR SALE—New PerfeoUon Hve- 
bumer cabinet type kerosene range; 
good condition. — John R. Covey, 
Snyder. 38-4e

FOR SALE—30-gaIfon butane water 
heater; slightly used. See H. F . 
Clark, Sunshine Grocery. 27-3c

TOR SALE—Bicycle; good as new; 
priced $25.—Mrs. A. L. Martin, tele
phone 65-J. 27-2p

TOR SALE—Peed and produce bus* 
Iness; due to thp fact that I  am 
unable to run my business and farm 
both I  am offering my business for 
sale: will sell stock and equipment; 
possession immediately; give terms; 
would take some trade.—Rex Glad* 
son at the Rotan Produce. Rotan, 
Texas. 27-2c

FO R SA IK —Lovely Roper gas flat 
top oook stove; new.—Mrs. H. P. 
Brown, phone 4. 28-tfe

TOR SALE to the highest Bidder— 
The frame bam  and three-room 
house at the old Wolf Park estate 
that Is being made Into a park by 
the VFW. Public auction will be 
held at the park Saturday after
noon, 3:00 o’clock. Bids will accept
ed for any amounts over $750 for the 
bam  and $1,250 for the house. ’The 
property open for Inspection. 28-2c

TOR SALE—5H-foot electric Norge 
refrigerator; can be seen a t King St 
Brown or see Mrs. Fred Martin at 
SalUe’s Cafe. ip

TOR SALE—1944 K -5 International 
truck with grain bed and cattle 
boards, 800x25 10-ply tires on rear; 
price $1.100. — Grady Suiter, Ira. 
Texas. 28-2p

TOR SALE—Army gas heater; hard, 
wood flooring, sizes 2x4 and 2x6; 
onct electric Coca-Cola box.—Charlie 
Rhodes. 1 «

TOR SALE—One stock feeder, 14 
feet long, $90; feed mill, $75; and 
extra good white pigs ready to go 
January 1. $12 each.—Homer Hud
dleston, three miles southeast of 
Ira. 28-2p

TOR SALE—Four-room hotuic with 
bath; modem conveniences; new 
plumbing end heating; two blocks 
from school, 2812 Avenue L.—O. L. 
Autry Jr . a t Rainbow Market. 28-tfC

THE ’TIMES Is offering a new serv
ice! Comoetent typewriter and add
ing machine man will handle your 
machine troubles. Phone 47. tfs

R crI Estfite for Sale
TOR SA L E — Four-room irwdem 
house on lot 75x150 feet.—1501 32nd 
Street. ip

TOR SALE—80 acres go(xl land and 
one new flveroom houM, three-quar
ters of mile from producing oil well; 
$100 per acre.—Aubrty Clark, 3101 
Avenue N or Box 334. 28-2e

TOR BA LB-00-«ore farm located 
eight miles WMt of Snyder on high
way; fair improvements; well te r 
raced; electricity; half of roymlig; 
priced $4,800. Bee O. L. WiUlam- 
son, Snyder Produce 38-le

For Rent
TOR RENT—Furnished apartouBk 
—1506 38th Street. Ip
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Death Comes to 
Mrs, Trimble at 
Capital Hospital

Funeral services for Mrs Mattie B  
TriniWe, former Sciurv County 
clerk, were held Monday momlne at 
the Snvder First Methodist Church 
Mrs. Trlmhl.^ had dle^ necemher 11 
hi a W a'hlncton. D. C., hospital 
after a len-’thv Illness.

Bev W H Hsnks. pastor, assist- 
ed bv Rev M. W Clark and Rev. 
W A C'ssedav, pastor of the First 
Presbvterlan Church, officiated 

Mrs T^'mhle was born In Virginia 
and came with her parents to Cen
tral Teraa In her childhood P*ie 
was married to Charles B Trimble 
In Snvdrr October IR. 1R!)R Mr 
Trimble died abotit 20 years atro 
She w>s elerk of the roiintv rours 
from 102S to 1929. Mrs Trimble 
left Rnvder about two years apo to 
maVe h"r borne at Pecos.

Pallbearers were H J  Brice. .1 P  
Nelson Wavne Boren. W F  IViak. 
Le" Ptlpson and R J  Pardels 

Flower bearers were Misses Funlee 
Sn'pb and Maude Akers and Mmes 
Inea Beown and T,vman Wade 

F"Ue>w1nt the serylces held at Snv. 
tier Monday momlrp, the body was 
carried to .Pemlnole, where funeral 
rites were held Monday aPemoon.

Interment was In the Seminole 
Ceme’ ers- where Mr Trimble hid 
been burled. Odom Funeral Home 
ot Snvdcr was In charge of arrange, 
ments.

M r' Trimble Is .survived bv a son. 
Colonel Homer B  Trimble, with the 
IT R Army In Virginia; two grand
sons. Oasldson B  Trimble of Austin 
and Charles Trimble. In service In 
Jap an : ard four sisters. Mrs. W M. 
Caviness of Corpus Chrlstl. Mrs. 
Courtney Mellard of Marfa. Mrs. 
Mary B  Shell of Kerrvllle and Mrs 
E  F  Smith of Fort Worth. Another 
sister, Mrs. Georgia B Egerton. 
died December 9, two days before 
Mrs. Trimble’s death.

COTTON QUIZ
COTTON PLANTS

1 ^ 1 )  H U M

f ir r y  t o n s  o r water
w ici eyA P oK A ve in o n e  da y

F E o a e  AN A C te f  O F

) L A I^ E  COTTDH PLANTS

Hard on Shins, Too.
Of all the iurprl'es, there’s nothing 

to compare
With treading In thp darkness on a 

step that Isn’t there.

Peace Is the proper result of the 
Christian temper. It  Is the groat 
kindness which our religion doth us, 
that It brings us to a aettlemss of 
mind, and a consistency wuhln our. 
selves.—Bishop Patrick.

Merkel Loses to 
Levellandin Grid 

Regional Game
Merkel HVih School's Badgers, 

plivlng for the regional football 
' chimnlonshlp. loat a heart-breaking 

tilt, 20 to 19, last Friday night at 
levelland to the levelland High 

‘ Scliool’a l.obos.
No Class AA play-off. no chpam- 

pton hip rtruagle In any category 
i ever narked more exeltement Into 

one final quarter than did thla see- 
; saw battle lietween Merkel's bellig

erent Badgers and a seartrt-rlad 
group of warriors from I^evelland.

It wna littery Bobby Hart, the 
I/abos’ gecat little ISS-pound field 
general.' who nulled It out of the 
fire and sent Coarh Truett Hattan's 
never-'av-dle grldders from the 
South Plains Into the lead when It 
pounted most—slightly more than a 
mlrute before the final whl'dle 
sounded.

I Merkel, winner of the District 8- A 
title (Snyder’s dlstrlet) had a week 
earlier defeated Seminole for the bl- 

; district crowm.
I Merkel held a b it edge In staflstles 
I for the tame, counting 19 first downs 

to eight for Irf-velland. and gaining 
' 229 yards rushing to 67 yards for 

the Lioboa.

0

A well governed mind learns In 
time to find pleas>'xe In nothing but 
the true and the Just.—Amlel.

Seven in Band Go 
To Clinic at Tech

Prlnrlm l Purrls Williams In a s - ' 
aemhly Tuesday. Docemher 10, an- , 
nouneed the names of the hand 
members who were rho'en to at- | 
tend the clinic at T ubbock Dcccm- j 
ber 12 I

A commit lee of music directors 
from Texas Teeh fclcyrd the stu- 
deni': on reeommend.itions from the , 
local I ’ Prt director,

Thp following attended: Max 
W 'vne H.irr.al. elarlnet; .lirk  Gor
man. alto '^axonhone: Purrls Wil
liams ,Ir . cornet: Elolse MrDo'V, 
French horn: Charles Hlrdweil. 
trombone: Norman Inm in, bari
tone; .and Dabney Willi ims, alto 
wxonhone. This clinic will be com- 
posed of 100 Instruments and play
ers. I

Mr. Williams stated, "It Is h e e d  
that the en'lre band will benrUt 
from partlrlpatlon and ohservInT, 
other stiirient.s’ participation In thiaj 
event. Band meinberj w s'i to tlianki 
nil who made the trip • osalb'e.’’ Mr. 
■WllllainB added.—S. H. S. Tiger’s 
Tale. I

Krueffer, Hutchinson and Overton Chnic
LUBBOCK. TEXA S

GENERAL SU RGERY
J .  T . Kreuger. M D., F.A.C.S. 

J  H M.U., t  A .C Ji.
(Onno)

H. E. Mast. M D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE 8c THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M D 
Ben B. Hutchlmson, M J)
E. M. Blake. M.O

tNFANTa AND CHILDREN 
M C. l>verton. M D 
Arthur .lenklns. M D.
J  B. Rountree. M.D.

O BSTETRICS

O R. Hand. M.D.
Prank W Hudgins. MJ3 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M U. (P A .C P.i 
R. H. McCarty. M U.

lIENERAL MEDICINE 
G. 8 . Smith. MU. (Allergy)
R K. O’Loughlln. M U.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh. M.D.

J .  H. FELTON. Business Mgr

I l̂ay Safe— Hring Your Car to Us for a

M O T O R  T U N E - U P
3̂i’e haie l!ie competent service men and the 

equipment to give your car the vim and vitality 
you have a right to ex|)cct it to have. Let us 
show you our Motor Analyzer that diagnoses 
your car’s ailments immediately.

Complete Automotive Service

EZELL MOTOR CO., LTD.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

DOPUlfi'̂
loeiTs

For the WOMAN in your U F E I'' ' give
TOILETRIES., b y -

a  •  Lucian Lc Lang•  Lucian Lc Lang
•  Charles of the Ritz
•  Dorothy Perkins
•  Dorothy Gray

emo/rs
rom antic eoinpne 

and bath  powder duo 
and

always be 
remembered!

12 !!
plus (os

win her heart 
give

COLOCNE ANn 
BATH POWDER DOO

L IG H T H E A R T E D  
trmgrmaem  t h a t  r t iai  i i |  

> 2 !!jria .ia .

n̂u4cimi

King^s Candies 
Air Maid Hosiery 

Roseville Pottery

HE’LL Be Happy With These

Text Tan B ill Folds 
Courtley Toiletries 

Air Mate Sox 
Air Mate Ties 

Prophy~LaC‘Tic Jewelite 
Brush Sets

For Any Member of the Family

Scheaffer Pens 
Fine Stationery 

Fine Soaps
»

S tin s o n ’s
North Side Square—PhoM 33

/  i

Luxurious and Lovely

C j f a m o r o i i i  f o r  ^ ^ e a u l ie i

Mardia Gras Pajamas
A. The smart, new, 2 piece Mardi Gras style pajam as Long sleeves. 

French crepe, in tcarose, blue ond moize. Sizes 37 to 40.
98

Knit Rayon Gowns
A lovely tailored gown of two-bar tricot knit rayon. ^  
Colors: white, pink, blue or maize. Sizes 16, 17, 18. JL

Rayon Crepe Gowns
Lavishly lace trimmed crepe 
in white, tearose, blue or maize. Sizes 32 to 40.

C. Lavishly lace trimmed crepe with loce midriff, ^ 9 8

Brushed Rayon Gowns
0 .  A truly luxurious sleeping garment of brushed rayon. 

Soft, snugly worm, yet omozingly light in weight. In 
white, pink, blue or rrxiize. Sizes 32  to 4Z

Bennington Rayon Sotin Gowns
E. Gorgeous rayon satin, exquisitely toilored by Benning

ton. Rich creamy loce trim adorns this beautiful flow
ing gown. Your choice of white, blue, pink, C90
opaline or peoch in sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, or 40. ^

Bennington Rayon Crepe Gowns
F. A Bennington exquisite, gorgeously tailored in soft 

dropy multifilament rayon crepe Lavishly trimmed 
with rich cream colored lace and embroidery New 
longer length 54 inches and a skirt sweep of
84 inches White, blue, opaline or peach. 
Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, and 40.

Rayon Crepe or Satin Bed Jackets
G. Lovely lace trimmed bed jackets of rayon satin 

or rayon crepe in beautiful pastel colors, either 
solid color or with delicate florol print Tea- 
rose, white or blue. Medium and large sizes.

7

198

Multifilament Rayon Crepe Bed Jacket
H. Heoutiful, luxurious bed jackets of soft 

multifilament rayon crepe with delicate 
lace trim Tearose. blue or white in small, 0 9 8  
medium and large sizes. ^

Snyder, Texas Phone 457
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Authentic 
« Statement

B y  KOtiKK W. llAltSON

Wellesley. Mass.. Dec. 15. — The 
other n l:h t I attended the Men's 
Club of a local church. On the 
program was singing by th« High 
School Glee Club of 60 students. It 
was wonderful music. After the 
meeting, I sutgested to one of the 
teachers that It would be more ln> 
terestlng to the business men pres
en t-m o st of who were employers— 
to put on demonstrations In spcll- 
Ing and In mental arithmetic. The 
teacher replied: “Im sorry but H 
would be a failure.**

Now there Is no objection to high 
schools having Olee Clubs, bands, 
hockey teams, etc.—but why not 
also give exhibitions in spelling, 
arithmetic and some of the other 
things in which we business men sre 
also interested? We especially 
would like to see the school teach
ers themselves give such an exhi
bition!

We Want Belter Spellers.
I  am very seriou-s in mskInT this 

suggestion: We want better spellers 
Yet. If you as a reader pass these 
thoughts along to your high school 
principal he n'lll pass them off with 
a laugh. He doe« not recocnlre that 
you and others are paving his sal
ary. Voting of more mnijey for 
Schools will acpompllsh little. It 
even may hasten the breakdown ot 
cur entire eeonomy throu'h over
taxation. Most all communities ap
pear to be In this tinbalanced pre. 
dicament Do not think that Wel
lesley Is anv different from other 
places. Most teachers all emplov 
the same nor-useful 'a-stems which 
are taught at the normal schools.

Too many bu'lne's men have em
ployees who are hl.’h school cradti- 
stes who can relthcr read nor write 
correctly. The manager of a large 
sized grocery chain h.ad occasion to 
use high school help Friday after
noons ard Saturdays. This hdo 
was hired at headquarters and sent 
out to him. About one In 10 of 
those who were sent to him had to 
return to the school because they 
either could not read hi- writing or 
he could not read theirs. As for 
simple addition subtraction and mul
tiplication they were impossible.

I  sug'est that readers contact 
some old grade teachers and see 
what they will «ay. Many bellere 
the present day system of emphasiz
ing non -evntlaU  will not stand the 
test of Mme. Don't bl me the teach, 
era. They must tench ns their su
periors order. When you finally 
trace down why your :radimtes are 
so Ireffielm t you will find that the 
fault Is «Mfh the chool committee* 
They are looking for voles and henee 
m.ike courses to pleasr the t-hildr -̂n' 
and avow eour es In whteh fhe chil. 
dren of their voters might fall.

Dishonest Promotions.
Another serluis defect in our 

system If that school committeemer 
rate teacher- by the percentages of 
failures In any one ebss. If thl.f

.Y O U R  H O M E  C O U N T Y  P A P E R
ltUA>e\U|tcatloTv (Scu^

\Ul.LME 
M 'M I’.KR O U

SNYDER. TEXAS. J g  NINETEEN HUNDRED
THURSDAY. FORTY-SEVEN

ISSUE O Q  
NUMBU<

A rea Farm ers Closing Y ea r In Good Shap e
Christmas Proffram 

At Assembly of God
Smaller children of the Sunday 

school will be featured In a ipeclal 
Christmas program at the Assem
bly of Ood Church, accordlnj to 
Uev. Robert Owens, pastor, next 
Tue day evening, December 23, to 
which members of the congregation 
and the general public are Invited.

Program will start at 7:15 o’clock 
Tuesday evening. Scenes from the 
Christmas story will be gla-en at 
the church program, featuring es
pecially the actloas of the wise men 
at the time of Chrtst’s birth.

Ijeaders In the be'lnnrrs. prlmnrv 
-«nd lunlor depsttmenta are spon- 
sortrg the program. Rev Owens 
fates.

LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 

me a set of Lincoln logs and 13 little 
cowboys. I  also want a set of twin 
slx-guns, a Walt Disney Mickey 
Mouse airplane and a one-foot sta
tion wagon.

Yours truly—Thomas Rigsby, at 
Travelers Tnn. Snvder. Texas.

Dear Santa: How are you today? 
Please bilng me a bicycle and e 
wrlat watch. Please bring me some 
candy and oranges. I  am nine years 
nkl I have been good. I  am In 
the third grade

Love—Clyde Watkina, Knapp.

Dear Santa: I  would like a pig. 
a dog and a cat

Your friend—Dale Nolan, Snyder, i
la above a certain fixed ba'ls, the i 
‘eT her la penalized for Inefflelenev.'
Tn other words, the committee 
Wamea the teachera rather than the 
student and the parents This raiiaes 
each teacher. In turn to nns« puails 
from one grade to the rext rather 
♦ban he down-'raded on her own 
records.

Recently a brilliant school toach- 
cr cont.ac’ cd mv friend. .Tnhn Wnlm- 
cr. In an attemp* to cet some tort 
of a petition slgred He kidded her 
nhout working with any croup tt--* 
nel'her write or read correetly. 
would turn out gradiiatea who coni'*
When she sought to deny such la 
noaslble, she was given definit" 
names of eradtiatea. The teacher 
’•eplled: “Very well, they may no* 
be able to read or write now. but 
*h"v could when they graduated 
They probably have forgotten howl**

Social Promotions.
I  learn that many school con:- 

mlttcr* permit social promotions 
You Ju.at cannot put a quart of milk 
Into a half-pint bottle And .achocl 
committeemen state it is Juat aS* 
obvlou.s that you hist cannot keep 
a 17-ye.ar-old child in the third 
grade Indefinitely. It most cer
tainly Is so If thp cMld has to <o 
to school until he is 18. Most 
teachers sre allowed a 10 to 15 per 
cent “social prorngtlnn-” by many 
school committees As an old teach
er tells m.. .atiiients are promot.'d 
from el i.ss tn class, and finally ^
'''traduated." without the ability to Dear Santa Clniia: Please send 
rracl or write enrreelty or to do m" a maple .skin doll with clothes 
simple mental arithmetic correctly. ■ In a little suit ease, and a pair of 
They are vomited out on an un-  ̂ kafe- plen.se And nlea.se bring na 
•su poetinc public a« “graduBtes,'* I a bicycle with a basket, too And f 
\'lth fiiM'th gride rcliieatlons. This I wuit y<ni to .‘-end m  ̂ a sock with 
must be corrected If our public | .some candy In the sock. I  am In 
i tiool .system Is to command re- i the third grade.

*Pfct. Love—Lottie West.

D»sr Santa Clans: T want t  fo.at. 
holt for Christmas. Santa, I  have 
tried to be a rood boy. And I want 
a helmet. Santa.

Your friend—Donald Stewrart, Sny
der. Route 2.

Dear San*a Clatisr For Christmas 
pi CISC bring me lots of books, tn  
r l 'c tr 'r  train switch, sn erector 
building set and a set of Lincoln 
logs.

Your friend — Harrlrt Redwlne, 
2704 Avenue W, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: I.ast Christmas 
you brought me a microscope, but 
T want a harn this time. Please 
bring my little .slater a wetting 
doll

Yr.ur friend—Bryan Boss. Route 6, 
Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa; I wart a belt wl*h 
my name on It You know they are 
■''ei-y popular tn ichool. Please pi 
mv last name on it.

Your friend — Oarland DeLoach, 
1101 17th Street, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: I  know you 
very busy row, but 1 thoinh' 

would drap you a letter For Christ
mas I w'Mld like to have a watch 
and that is all T sm asking for.

Your friend—Pnfrlrla IVIaln Den
vers. 2808 Avenue Q, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus; Would you 
please bring me a pair of boxing 
gloves and a writing set And a pair 
of boots?

Your friend—Sonny Chapman, Box 
806, Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa: I  am a girl. 1 am 
tn the fifth  grade In Mrs. Deven 
port's room. I  hope to see you 
Christmas night. There will be pres, 
ents for you and Mrs. Santa under 
the tree.

Your friend—Mary Ann James.

IVar Santa: I  want a doll that 
laughs and cries, one that will open 
and .shtit Its eves, and a cradle that 
has a stand that was made In some 
other land.

Mom warts an electric stove ao 
"she rsn 't smell gas with her nose. 
She al'o wants some silver.

Dad wants a pretty tweed suit 
and also a pair of boots. He wants 
a belt and a hat mado of felt.

Your friend—Mary Stinson.

Dear Santa Claas: I  want you to 
brint me a flash camera, a Jeep, 
a football suit and a horse, a silver 
plated saddle, a bike with puncture 
proof tubes.

Your friend — Johnny Roberts, 
2411 Avenue L, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a pair of boxing gloves and a 
pair of skates and I  also want a 
football.

Your friend—Billy Jack  Wilson, 
Route 1, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus; I  would like lO 
have some gims and a knife and a 
pet and a wa*ch, a football, a 
tvlmei. a baseball glove

Your friend — Blllv Ray Sellerr, 
.Avenue K , Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa; I  would like a foot
ball and a BB  pun. Could vnu brln* 
me what 1 want? I  am nine years 
old and In the third grade, and liked 
w’hat you gave me last year.

Your friend—Edward Johnson.

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
me a BB  gun and an electric train. 
Please bring mp an erector set amt 
gun holsters, cnndv and ne.aniita 
and walruts. 1 am nine years old. 
I sm In the third peade.

I-ove—Adrian Banks.

Dear Santa: 1 want you to bring 
my little brother a farm set, mv 
Ilt'le sister a doll that wets In . Irr 
britches. Santa, bring my mdther

Cash Income for 
October in State 

Soars to Record

ODESSA ADVANCES—Most 
of Snyder High Srhool's Tiger 
squad saw this play Saturday at 
Wichita Falls when Byron Town 
send, Odessa's star back, crashes

over the middle of the line for 
ftve-ysrd gsin In the first period 
of the game in whirh Odessa 
bested Wichita Falls 27 to 0 to 
advance to the semi-finals ot

I

thf. Tessa schoolboy Interscho- 
lastic AA football championship. 
Townsend was finally slopped by 
Woods. Odessa plays Highland 
Park in Dallas Saturday.

a pretty pen to wear on her coat. | promise to be a good girl. I have 
Santa, please bring my daddy a n^w i a brother six years old and a sister 
belt and for me a sewing set. j four years old

Love—Hazel Crews, Oenersl De
livery, Snyder.

something to them, too..

pair of skates and a pretty wetting 
doll. Pleasp bring me some dishes. 

Hope you wlU bring And don't t>>rget mother and isd d ..

Oonzalez, 1906I With love—Olza 
— ; 22nd Street.

De.ar Santa Claus: I  would like dL_
to have an air rifle and nuts and  ̂ Dear Santa: Pleaip bring me a 
candy. Don't forget the other peo- ] dnu, also a dog like the one I had 
pie, too. I when I  was three. Please bring me

Your friend—hruco Henley, Box j a radio-record player combination.
Vj 4, riiytler, Texas.

Dear Santa: I  am In the flB.h 
grade and have been making good 
grades and hopie you will bring me 
some gloves, a compact, a bicycle 
and candy and nuts and also fruli.

With love—P at'y  Ruth Lauw,

Dear Santa; I  want a bracelet and 
a doll for Christmas. I also want 
a necklace. 1 live In Snyder. Texas 
My hou'e addre.'s la 807 26th Street 
Be sure to fill my stocking. I t  will 
be hangint on the wall by fne 
Chrt.sfmas tree.

Love—Miss Jane Ann Rogers. I
Dear Santa Claas: I  am a g ir l ! 

eight years old and am In thp thlid] 
grade. I  am m akin; good grades.
1 have a good teacher. I am v<"ry 
glad that you are coming soon. 
Plcasp bring me a doll house and a 
little drum and a bicycle, and I

I  alto want a new bicycle horn. 
There la one more thing I want ami 
It is .some Christmas lights.

Love—Carol Sue, 3012 Avenue X , 
Snyder, Texas.

Love—Barbara Ann Neal.

Dear Santa Claus; I  am s boy In 
the fifth  grade and I would like to 
haVg a bicycle and don’t for;et too, 
candy and nuts.

Your friend—Jerry  Mac Dennis.

Dear Santa Claus; I am a boy of 
10 years of age. I want a football 
and a football suit ar.d some fruits 
and candy.

W ith love—William Brownfield.

Please bring 
Mickey Mouse

the third

Dear Santa Cl’uia; Pleaae bring „  „  . ^
me a rln? and a srwln? act and lotii 
of nuU. I am eight years old. How | *  blcvclp and ^
old are you? I am In the third, watch. I am In
grade. My brother wants a ring, j Sf-de-
too. I Love—Fred McFarland. Snyder

Love—Dorothy Murphy. —

I Dear Santa Claas: I am a girl irl 
I  sm a boy in ; the fifth grade. IDear Santa Claus: 

the fifth grade and I have tried to 
be good. 1 want a bicycle and a 
foo'bnil and also puts and candy. 
And I want some fireworks, too.

Ixjve—Jimmie Joy Key.

am telling vou 
what I want for Chrlstm.is I want 
a kodak, pair of skate' and some 
fruits, nuts and tome candy, aim 
also some pre.sents. too. That's all 
I want this Chrl tmas.

Your Irtriul M.iry Nell Strick- 
Dcar S.m U Claus: I am In the ' land, Snvder, Texas.

third grade and I am eight yeaiS i __
old. Please bring me some candy More SANT.A CI-Al'S IT T T F R S  on 
li d toiikL' apples. Plea e bimg me a P.iges Four and Five of This Krctlon

Scurry County fanners and rtneh- 
ers, like those of the rest of tba 
state, were In good financial condi
tion as the year 1947 nears Its cloae, 
a review of bank balances, recent 
Investments In farming equipment 
and buildings, and a cherk-up ot 
debt payment.s for lands revealed, 

j Texas fanners cashed In with the 
I stakes l ^ h  during October as farm 
I ca 'h  Income soared tino.nno.jut 
I above Its September level to score • 

42 per cent monthly Jump, the UrU 
j verslty of Texas Bureau of Biisineag 
I Rr-scarrh reported In a special re- 
[ lea.'e to The ‘Times.
I Kstlmated farm cash Intake for 
' the state reached 1342310 000 In 

October, exceeding October. 1946. In
come bv 55 per cent. The biireauli 
seasonally adjusted Index stood at 
5,‘iO In October (ba*e: 1935-39 as 
100). The Index wa.s sll-htlv undi*r 
the September mark, since the 
monthly advance failed to come <ip 
to gains called for in the .'eosonal 
pattern.

The gain In Intake over October 
last year Is especlallv significant tn 
view of the fact that gains were ex . 
pocted to be less spectacular for 
the second half of this year than 
they were for the first. The basis 
of coiupari-'on has changed; Tn the 
first half of the The comp.if1- 
Bon was between a free market and 
OPA-celllnged prices of a year ba- 
fore.

Cumulative Income for Scurry 
County and the rest of the state 
for the year to date Is 47 per oent
above th» January-through-O ctohei
Intake ls.*t year. The 11.501 361 000 
to 'al U s remit In galn« registered 
by all but two dinrlcts of the state. 
O reitest Jump for the nine-month

period was In the Northern Huh 
Plilns, where Income shot upwaid 
123 per cent to reach $238.432or.0
and mark up the second higher 
dollar Intake figure for the state. 
Running f!r«t 'o cumulative Income 
for 1947 was the Black and Orand 
Pnilrlcs District racking up a towl 
of S240.990 000.

The oufstarding 5teptemhcr-to- 
October record wa.s made by the 
Southern High Plains, where the 29 
per cent monthly hike pu.shcd the 
seasonally ad lusted Index for the 
dl'rtict up to 965. Scurry County la 
included In district.

k X

HOW ABOUT A PRESENT 
FOR YOUR HOUSE?

You didn’t think about giving your house a present> 
FORREST has a fine selection.of 2-Panel and 3-Panel 
interior doors . . . and many patterns of exterior doors 
that will brighten up the old house . . ! And maybe 
you’re thinking of a remodeling job . . . FORREST can 
furnish you with the windows you need . . . wealherstripped 
and screened. Make this Christmas a good one for your 
House, too . . . you’ll enjoy it every day in the year!

u(sf̂
5-J

has

SWELL
SHAVING!

A CABINET!
Just watch Mom’s eyes sparkle on Christmas morning when she 
finds out she’s getting a real KITCHEN-MAID cabinet! And what 
woman wouldn’t he proud of the latest thing in fine kitchens? She’s 
thinking of the time she’s going to save every day in the year . . . 
•he fun she’s going to have working in a bright new kitchen!
Ar.d she'll be proud of a kitchen that is so easy to clean that it’s 
sparkling in a jiffy !

See the New KITCHEN-MAID at FORREST 
now . . .  and make this a swell Christmas for 
a swell I,ady!

And don’t t h i n k  Dad 
won’t enjoy a new bath
room cabinet this year! 
That big, clear mirror will 
make shaving a real pleas
ure . . . and FORRE^ST 

quality assortment of chrome 
towel racks, soap dishes, glass shelves 
and other haihroom accessories . . . 
see these gifts at FORREST!

EASY BUDGET FINANCING —
U'hen you buy a present for your home this 
Christmas, Forrest can arrange easy monthly 
budget terms. So don’t think it takes a lot 
of ready cash . . .  it doesn’t at FORREST!

Beautiful
Windows

FORREST can help you im
prove your home wonderfully 
with Venetian Blinds . . . they 
add charm and a distinction that 
make any room outstanding. 
Custom-built . . . made just for 
you . . .  in any size or color 
, . . with wood, steel or alumi
num slats . . .  see them NOW!

NO COLOR PROBLEM

There's no color problem with walls 
of beautiful woods! FORREST has 
the latest thing in wood paneling 
for your selection . . . i/ "̂ Fir 
’’Weidlex” . . , the wonder ply
wood . . . and a special on 1J4” 
Fir Plywood . . .  in 4 ’x8 sheets. 
Dress up your home with plywood 
from FORREST!

V.FORREST HAS 
REAL VALUES!

B U I L D E R S  s u p p l y ! S 2
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can bring lha Irua Chritimas spirit into our brartt and bomti.'

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

ONE completely inexpli
cable thing has hap
pened in all the world’s 

history.
And this greatest and most 

influential event in our human 
story is also the one we can 
least understand.

If we could get away from our- 
selvea for a while, look upon our 
Uvea objectively, aa If from another 
planet, how trivial all the other 
eventa would aeem—the ware, terri
torial changea, acientifle discover- 
iea, the hcroea and the genluaea, the 
crimlnala and the warriora.

One atory would ahine out above 
all the reat One atory greater than 
human hearta can encompaaa, and 
ao regarded by milliona of jiuman 
hearta aa unbelievable.

Yet It la true. It ia true that there 
waa a baby bom in a faraway land, 
nearly 2.000 yeara ago, and that hla 
people were aimple laborera, ear- 
pentera and flahermen, and that He 
very almply expreaaed an extra
ordinary theory of the fatherhood of 
God and the aonahip of man, and 
laid down certain lawa that were en
tirely oppoaed to the common aenae 
of the day—aa of thia day, too—and 
that He did atrange thinga, cured 
the lame and the blind, fed the hun
gry on a myaterloua plenty of food, 
pardoned alnnera with royal gener- 
oaity.

Thia man never wrote a line, nev
er had an InfluenUal friend, waa 
deaerted in Hia hour of need by 
Hia frightened companiona, and 
died the death of a common crim 
in a l And yet Hia name and Hia 
story go thundering down through 
the agea, and no other name, of 
leader or king, atanda beside I t  
Sainta have followed him, men, 
thouaanda of them, have died de
fending His law, but no other hu
man ever spoke in a voice like hla, 
and no other man ever could claim 
one-half, or one-tenth or one-tbou- 
aandth of the fame that la Hla.

The Mighty Miracle.
Let those who say they would be

lieve if they could see one of His 
m iracles consider thia; that there ia 
no human miracle that comparea 
with the stupendous miracle that la 
thia day thia week — just this — 
Just Christmas. Just the whole world 
rejoicing that He was born, great 
churches shaken with organ music 
and glowing with thousands of can
dles, great hearts revelling in gen
erosity and brotherhood, because of 
Him. Because of a young carpenter 
who died nearly 2,000 years ago, 
died under a cloud, died alone, and 
left only a few frightened friends 
to remember Him after His death.

What is the answer? Who can 
laugh olT this stupefying fact? The 
only possible answer la that what 
He said waa true, and that that 
truth of His, so difficult, so unac
ceptable to our human ways of 
thinking, persists on and on, and 
will' not die. We cannot live it. it 
is too bard and high and dazzling for 
t)s, but we know that it is true.

We know that love fulfills the law. 
We know that we should forgive our 
enemies, do good to them that hate 
11* We know that we should not 
have two mats, that our less for
tunate neifclilMjr should have one. 
'yî e know that we sliuulu teed the 
hungry, clothe the naked, comfort 
the sorrowing. And we know that if 
we had done all this there never 
could have been alums, crime, pov
erty, Ignorance, war. We Imow 
It, but we cannot live It, and so the 
Christmases come and go, and we 
almost forget to connect Hia story 
with them at all.

This Christmas, give Him Hia

"Hava tha trimmings; prasents, amusa- 
arsants. . .  .*

Once again, Christmas is 
here. To most of the tvorlcTs 
population, this annual festival 
has no meaning. Even a large 
part of the so-called Christian 
U'orld no longer sincerely be
lieves in its central figure, 
Christ. They claim they can
not believe, says Miss Norris, 
unless they see “signs and won
ders"— miracles. Yet, she goes 
on, what greater miracle is 
there than the continued 
world-wide celebration of the 
birthday of a humble carpen
ter, who died in obscurity and 
disgrace 1900 years ago?

It is the strange reality of the 
abiding faith in this Man that 
is the overwhelming myafery 
of Christmas, continues Miss 
Norris. While few actually live 
up to the elevated doctrines of 
His teaching, yet many strive 
to in a stumbling way, and al
most everyone admits in his 
heart that the way of Christ is 
the tvay to peace.

This year, concludes Miss 
Norris, we should strive to em
phasize the true meaning of 
Christmas in our family gath
erings. The children especial
ly should be impressed that 
Christmas is something more 
than a mid-winter festival, cel
ebrated by feasting, giving of 
gifts and merry-making.

share. Have all the trimmings; the 
presents, the amusements, the 
feast, the family gathering. But re
member that Christmas ia based in 
this staggering miracle, and give it 
a little thought.

Force of His Example.
If you do, many thinga must fol

low that finding of the Child who 
came at Christmas. You and I can 
do little to help the great troubled 
world, on this sad and shadowed 
Christmas. But we can bring the 
true Christmas into our hearts and 
into our homes. Forgiveness. Friend
liness. Giving. Kindness. We all 
need these things ao pitifully, and 
the rush and hurry, the fear and 
crowding, the anxiety and pressure 
that touch all our lives now, we 
forget them. Christmas has grown 
strangely away from Christ. And 
yet at the very core of Thursday's 
celebration there lies the force—the 
never-to-be-fathomed force—of His 
example.

It seems to me strange that in 
the knowledge of this mysterious 
element working among us, this un
silenced voice saying "Forgive. 
Love your neighbor. Blessed are the 
mercUul," yet mankind still can re
gard other things as more impor
tant, other facts as more clearly 
proven.

What science says today science 
often contradicts tomorrow, today’s 
great discovery is tomorrow’s joke. 
But nothing makes out-of-date the 
simple words that were said so long 
ago, to so unimportant a group of 
bewildered fishermen. "Ask and you 
shall receive. The Kingdom of 
heaven ia within you. My yoke is 
easy and my burden light. Come to 
me all ye who hunger and thirst.”

On Christmas night, long ago, 
there came to this blind and blun
dering world the awful and trem
bling beginnings of a stupendous 
event Nothing can ever happen 
again as terrifying, as shattering, 
as beautiful as the first Christmas

For Your Chihl’s Cliristmas
By Grace Noll Crowell 

Christmas in a home should not 
require wearying preparations and 
burdensome expenditure. Small 
gifts, lovingly selected, small sacri
fices willingly made, give strangely 
lasting joy.

Give a child a beautiful shining 
memory tnat be can hold undlmmed 
for a lifetime, and you will be giv
ing him a legacy far more precious 
than ailver or gold or houses and 
tends, and you may feoJ certain that

A CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM . .  .  Terry Tulloe. a  galden-haired 
pello victim from Lanrel, Miss., has been chosen as the poster child 
for the IMS March of Dimes campaign spensered by the National 
Fonadation for Infantile Paralysis. At three, he is the youngest child 
ever selected for the March of Dimes poster to dramatise the anti-polio 
campaign. The appeal for funds will be made Jaanary IS to 3S.

B IB ’TH O F A NATION . .  . When the V. N. general assembly voted approval of the plan to partition Pales
tine into separate Arab and Jewish states, it was the signal for Jew s all ever the world to celebrate the 
achievement of a long-sought goal. At the base of the Statue of Liberty (left) soil which was brought to this 
country from Palestine ia 1917 was mixed with free American soil. V. N. delegates (upper right) who sup
ported the partition plan congratulated each other on their victory, and in New York Rabbi .hbraham Shisgal 
dower right) voiced a prayer of thanks and hope for peace in the new Jewish state of Judea.
♦

m iA N K  YOU’ . .  . This Itelian 
child may not know the Engliah 
expression, " ’Thank yon,”  bat her 
gratitude is written clearly on her 
face as she receives a CARE pack
age of food from the United 
States.

FRIENDSH IP TRAINING . .  . It’s a small-scale "Friendship ’Train” 
that trundles down temporary tracks along a production line in tbe 
Parker Pen company plant at Janesville, Wis., but it carries a lot of 
power to do good. ’The railroad system was inaugurated by employees 
as a means of collecting funds for Christmas gifts to Parker employees 
in England. More than 2,000 persons In U. S. plants and ofilces con
tributed to tbe fond.

ENIWETOK—ATOMIC BASE . . . When U. 8. navy dive-bombers operated over the bleak. Jap-held Pacific 
atoll of Eniwetok (above) no one In the world waa aware of the destiny in store for that little isle. It was im- 
possibe to know that Eniwetok one day would be made the world’s most important "proving ground” for 
atomic energy experiments. Construction of facilities and installations for the purpose of developing and 
testing atomic weapons is now under way on Eniwetok. I'he army, navy and air forces are working together 
on the project.

HO-HCM, ANOTHER RECORD 
. . . New air speed records are 
Just routine these days. Latest 
was made by Woody Edmondson, 
who flew from Havana, Cuba, to 
Washington, D. C., one hour and 
35 minutes faster than anyone 
else ever has negotiated tbe 
course.

MANHATTAN PORTAGE . . . New Yorkers, stolid and indifferent in 
the face of most annsuhl occurrences, stared when Peter Burtt saun
tered along 33rd street from the Hudson river to the Pennsylvania 
hotel with a canoe on his head. Burtt, a  Canadian World War 11 veteran, 
had Just completed a two-year, 6,000-mile paddle from Victoria, B . C.

ATTENTION STALIN . . . Tlie 
gentleman with the eyes is Dr, 
Frans Polgar, Chicago hypnotist, 
who says he could insure world 
peace in five minutes by hypno
tising world leaders over the ra
dio " i f  they would let m e," he 
adds wistfully.

‘SEEIN G’ HER PORTRAIT BY TOUCH . . . Bearded sculptor Jo  
Davidson looks on with deep admiration as Helen Keller, famed deaf- 
blind author, educator and social worker, views through the medium 
of her sensitive Angers the portrait bust of herself executed by David
son. The bust, a remarkable likeness, was on exhibition at the art 
gallery of the American Academy of Arts and Letters in New York.

HEROES , . . ftlickey and Sparky, 
the cat and dog, respectively, were 
decorated by the S.P.C.A. for sav
ing 28 persons from possible death 
by gas in a Brooklyn apartment 
house.

THE MANGER
By William Ellis 

We in America think of inns in 
terms of city hotels, and stables as 
separate buildings. Neither type ap
plied to Bethlehem. There the Inn, 
or khan, was a series of rooms 
about a.courtyard, with only one 
common entrance to a ll  Built on a 
hillside, it followed the usual cus
tom of digging into the limestone 
for the inner rooms of one side, 
which were really eaves. These In
nermost apartments were used for 
horses and donkeys.

Gift— A Sliining Memory
when you depart on your jtiurney to 
the heavenly country It will not be 
spent or dissipated. He will hold it 
forever in his heart 

Give your child the shire of frost
ed fields; the significance and won
der of a great star hung above tlie 
world as a lamp for their feet; teach 
that peace is more than a pleasant- 
sounding word. Impress upon their 
hearts that it Is a goal toward which 
mankind must journey ever, even 
though the way be long and rough

ON THE LONE PRA IR IE . . . Out in the wastes of the Arizona desert, 
10 miles from the little village of Window Rock, lies this bleak, simple 
"w ar memorial cemetery” where bodies of Navajo Indians have been 
burled. Navajo Indian Tom Emerson stands before the little white 
headstones and fluttering stars and stripes to pay his respect to his 
fellow AiTArisajis who fell in tbe line of duty flgbting for their native 
land.

POSTMASTERS . . . Jesse  M. 
Donaldson (left), appointed post
master general by President Tru
man, says farewell to his prede
cessor in that olllce, Robert 
Hannegan, who left the cabinet to 
take over control of the St. Louis 
Cardinala baseball team.

MAYOR OF BOSTON—AGAIN . . . Five months after he was sen
tenced to the federal penitentiary at Danbury, Vt., on a charge of 
using the mails to defraud, Jam es Michael Curley, 73, mayor of Bos
ton, was pardoned by President Truman and returned to hia Job aa 
Boston’s top city official. Here, City Clerk John B. Hynes (right), who 
had served as mayor during Curley’s absence, brings the returnee up 
to data on citjr affairs.

« . r1

MOST VALUABLE DAD . . . Slug
ging Joe DiMaggio of the New 
York Yankees is shown with hla 
son, Joe J r „  6, as they staged a  
two-man celebration of Joe s se
lection aa the most valnablo 
player la  the American leagno.
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Metronome in Prison to 
Beat Convicts' Grapevine
Som e prisons throughout the 

■world have m etronom es operating 
in the corridors outside the solitary 
confinem ent cells so that the con
v icts  in them will be prevented, 
by the constant ticking, from com- 
iiiuniiatm g with one another by 
m eans of tapped-out m essages.

y o u F  
H i t t e o i i e  
catches
cold RMievt Obtrets 

^AsNtSlMiMl

At  bedtime rub warming.
soothing Vicks VapoRub 

on throat, chest and back. 
V ap oR u b’s sp e c ia l re lie f- 
brlnginiT a c tio n  s ta r ts  to  
work In s ta n tly  to  soothe 
I r r ita tio n , ca se  cou gh in g , 
re liev e  m u scu lar soren ess 
and tightness. And then— 
even w h ile  ch ild  sleep s—  
V.ipoRub keep s r ig h t on 
v. o r k ln g  to  b r in g  r e l i e f .  
R em em ber, i t ’s th e  b e s t-  
known hem e remedy you can  
use to relieve .  
d is tre ss  o f « «  
colds. Try it! w  Va p o R u b

P R E P A R E  
NOW!

Sacvfo o 
obU #wtvr« an# 

yvor, by an ro lli^  in lh« 
Hovtton School Hovolo9y 

lodoy Socomo.on oxport wotch ro* 
poim ion. V c lo fon i moy o^ond vn« 
dor C  I t i l l  o f l ig h t i.  C lo i io i both 
doy ond n»9hl.

. HOUSTON SCHOOL 
OF HOROLOGY

H O U S TO N  '■ S tA U M O N I

D o u b l k  F k r tM o
r o m  i x n v A  q u a u t y . r u Rr r v

This name, Uorolliie. guaran
tees highest quality. Only 10c.

M O R O t l N E
'^ i T W O L C U I H  i l i L L V

Pr»<ioui 
wm«rolt. «o 
ARCettor̂  to ih# 
body, blrnd*d by

"C 'ory" hot 
bAvn utod for ov^r 50 
yAOft to tfAot rh»umotam. 
orthritii. kidney trouble, ond 
I'omoch troublo.

W rite  fo r  
fre e  Coohlet

Mat$ About T ou h:
l l ie  Late Watch; Plans to out- 

mode tailor uniforms (tight-seated, 
bell bottoms and middy blouses) 
have been shelved for another three 
yeari. . . . Italy’s Industrial czar 
(Guallino) quietly checked Into the 
U. S. (at the Berkeley hotel) In 
quest of the Yonhee Dollah. . . . 
When FDR Jr . waltzed with Sally 
DeMarco at the Sert room the danc
ing patrons circled them kid style. 
. . . With Bob Hannegan quitting 
the post office to buy the St. Louis 
Cardinals, contributor A1 Horwiti 
suggests sports writers refer to that 
team as the Post-Cards. . . . The 
Met opera has signed lovely Alda 
Alvarez aa aolo dancer for “Car
men” although Alda hasn't hoofed 
In seven yearit

The GOP now bae five candl- 
datea In the White House race. 
Reading, no doubt, from Uwigbl 
to what’s IcA!

----------- W ffia y  NfWS ANALYSIS-----------

Everybody Talking About Inflation; 
CIO Reveals Wage Increase Drive; 
Arabs Riot, Pillage in Holy Land

, RsloascO by WNU rosturas.
(E D IT O R 'S  NOTEi Whas aslalaaa sra  aasraaaaO In Ikaaa aalsoma. Ikay sra  lhaaa at 
W aalars Nawapsptf t'p lap 'a pawa spalyais aao p it  aaaaaaarUr ml Ihia ppiaapspar.)

The Alrlsterrals: The Met opera- 
casts olTer the usual juggling of 
arpeggios and cadenzas. Announcer 
Milton Cross’ sonorous tones remain 
the most dignified thing this side of 
Westminster Abbey. . . . Dial your 
mind to CBS’ “ You and the Rus
sians.” You may not agree with 
averything you hear, but the provoc
ative opinions keep your thoughts 
percolating. . . . ABC'a new femme 
newscaster, Dorothy Fuldlieim. has 
a creamy-voiced style that whips up 
stimulating ilenia. . . . “Studio One” 
is gifted with yarn spinners who 
know how to keep a tale twirling. 
. . . Brassy jivesters should lend an 
ear to Percy Faith and learn how to 
make melodies purr. . . . Jolson 
rates a nod tor dispensing with 
claques. The spurious whooping of 
stu(lio deadheads gets a so what re 
'cUon over at our night table.

Everyone wonders If Russia 
baa the A-bomb. The way Rus- | 
ala’s arling, we’re wondering if 
we have one.

The Story Tellers: Life’s cditorl- 
Vlist was disturbed because Ameri
cans feel insecure, although we have 
much more than the Pilgrims had. 
That’a what makes ui tre t Among 
the things we have that Pilgrlma 
didn’t is a gadget known as the A- 
bomb. In the good old daya, wart 
were fought only with guns. . . . 
The United Nations World Informs 
that the Kremlin will lash the Mar
shall plan with its huge hoard of 
gold, the dirty capitalists. . .  . Newa- 
week’t  poll of "recognized experts” 
on the Sovlet-American tangle shifts 
this consensus: Chances tor peace 
are 50-50 or better. Is that good?
. . , One of the newsweekliea (get
ting away from the conventional re
searcher system) dropped nine 
hunt-and-flnd kids, along with two 
writera and six assorted clippers.

y ig n e l l e ;  A lo n g iid 0 l b 0 T tu n ic  d u b  
at P alm  S p riu g i it s  p r tp la c t  bu ilt  tn lo  
t b t  San Ja c in to  m ouuta$ni b y  t b t  Indi- 
ant o v e r  100 y ea n  e g o .  . . . L o ta h  te ll  
you  th at t u o  S e w  Y o r k  u o m e n  lii i  
th e ir  ea r ly  }0 t) .  f e d  u p  u ith  m en , 
th e lv ed  th e  B ig  T o w n  f o r  th is d e te r l  
retreat a b o u t  15 y ea n  a g o . . . .  T ep ee in g  
th er e  th ey  ax'd  aw ay  en o u g h  o f  the  
m ou n ta in  r o c k  to  in tla ll a  sin k— to  
u a s h  th e ir  c lo th es , d ish es, etc. . . . 
P n m il i t e  slu lf, you k n o w , , , . t h a t  
h ea v en ly  m o o n  som etitu rs em b e llish ed  
b y  c ircu lar rainbow s.' A nd if you h ad  
» g o o d  la d d er , you  co u ld  p ic k  you r o u  u 
Stan ou t o f  th e  c lou d less  sky. . . . S o  
u ot! T ev v en sa tes  g e t  to  th e  p o in t!  . .  . 
T h e  tw o  g a ls  su dden ly  e/uil it c o ld  an d  
flew  to  S .  Y . .  .  .  B ecau se th ey  h a d  a l
m ost ev ery th in g — ex cep t  mess.

The Cinrmagicians: E u g e n e  
O’Neill’s "Mourning Hccomos Elcc- 
Ira” looks good to the camera. Its 
pace isn't exactly breakneck. But 
when the tempo sags the slack is 
taken up by the taut trouping of Ruz 
Russell and Raymond Massey. . . . 
Beginning of the F̂ nd Dept.: Ray 
Boiger admits to chums that he is 
the biggest "angel” backing the 
musicalized "Charley's Aunt.” . . . 
Marleiinah Deitrich's legshibition 
along Zing street. . . . The Fred 
MacMurrays painting the town (if 
you will pod'll the expression. Con
gressman Feeney) red. . . . Mona 
Paulec, who gives 62 recitals this 
season. She tours by plane piloted 
by husband, Dean Holt, who also 
functions as accompanist.

When some of the haUlict- 
faeed dowagers staggered from 
the opera opening (the other 
ayem) a reporter asked a so
cialite where they go after the 
Melropolitan openings. “ Back,” 
snapped the deb, “ (o the Metro
politan museum.”

change to CALOX
for the io-ptic 

on your smile
T (T »  i r n t  f 'a h s x  u u r k n  t u o  tm y s ir

1  Hcipi remove film ...bring out 
all the oatural lustre of your 
smile.

2  A special ingredienl in Catos 
encourages regular m assage... 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
...h e lp s makes them firm iind 
rosy.Tooe up your smiie...wub 
C aluil

Modi in lament McKtssen lakeraietiet, 
n s  rears eg pharmacentscat kmewbete

tfunmtssaterss

Add things that make California 
fabulous: The American Electric 
Motors firm (of L. A.) will give em
ployees of 10 years' continuous serv
ice a year’s vacation mitt pay. . . . 
AP reports Marshal Nikolai Bul
ganin, Soviet minister of arnu’d 
forces, as .s t̂ying, “Capitalism has 
suffered a serious loss.” He means, 
of course, the war debts Russia and 
England have forgotten to pay back. 
. . . Item: “Hint General Meyers 
made 1 to 2 million $ out of war.” 
“Ite cem s,” adds Don Pallini, “that 
all the killings weren’t on the bat
tlefield.” . . . Headline "O'Uwyer 
Having Trouble Raising Subway 
Fare .” Don't worry. Bill, If prices 
go any higher we'll all be having 
trouble raising subway fare.

I^ F L A T I O N

Wlint's to Be Done?
Administration pressure to force 

the adoption of President Truman’a 
proposed anti-inflation panacea In
volving wage and price controls 
waa Increasing steadily.

Latest in a procession ot cabinet 
members testifying before congrea- 
atonal committees in favor of price 
control! was Clinton P. Anderson, 
secretary of agricultura.

Ha bluntly warned the house 
banking and currency committee 
that unless rising meat costs are 
halted price controls on that com
modity would be necessary by early 
spring. Describing meat and grain 
as foodstuffs in which early short
ages can be foreseen. Anderson 
pointed out the likelihood that early 
1948 would see fantastically high 
prices of meat.

There was s profusion of thinking 
on the inflation problem which so 
far had done little except to pro
mote widespread disagreement and 
uncertainty among the people

The udministratiun. congress as 
a body and private citizens re
mained at odds cimceriiiiig what 
should be done liobert S. Nathan, 
f o r m e r  government economist, 
called for an immediate 2U to 2.1 per 
cent rollbaek in prices and pre
dicted a "bust" next year if the 
situation remains uiieontrolled.

Secretary of the Treasury John 
Snyder issued a direct challenge to 
congress to come up with some 
wuikable idea of its own to combat 
rising costs of living

Earl Bunting, president of the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers, 
epitomized the altitude of private 
business and industry in general by 
calling for greater production per 
man per day, reduced taxes and a 
curb on exports

What It amounted to was this: 
You either were in favor of price 
and wage controls or against them. 
You pay your money and you take 
your choice; but in any event, with 
Inflation a predominant condition of 
ths economy, you pay your money.

HOLY WAR:
A n d  T e r r o r

In Cairo. Egypt, a group of Mos
lem religious scholars—the Alzahar 
Council of Ulemas — solemnly re
nounced the U. N. decision to parti
tion Palestine and decreed a " je 
had." which, in tha Islamic tongue, 
means a holy war.

Thus was added the highest Mos
lem religious sanction to the deci- 
aion of the Arabs to fight with every 
means at their command the tepa- 
ration of Palestine into independent 
Jewish and Arab states

In the cities ot Jerusalem and Tel 
Aviv the holy war was creating un
holy terror. Jewish-Arab fighting re
sulted in 31 deaths, hundreds of in
juries and countless cases of pillage 
and destruction amounting to dam
ages upward of a million dollars dur
ing the first week following U. N. 
approval of partition

Fear spread that Arab fury over 
the partition would erupt Into a full- 
scale civil war It was reported 
that King Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia 
had promised to donate the 18 mil
lion dollars a year his state received 
from Middle East oil concessions 
(largely American-owned) to the 
support of Arab military forces.

What the Arabs didn’t seem to 
realize, or were ignoring, was the 
fact that, in violently opposing par
tition, they were stepping in the 
face of the nciirest thing to a united 
world opinion that has existed 
among mankind for a long time. 
From that standpoint their actions 
were something less than smart.

WARFARE:
P l a s t i c  T a n k s

Tanks, as we know them, may be 
for the memory only In a few more 
years if the prediction of Maj. Gen. 
Jam es M. Gavin Is sound

In the event of another war tanks 
made largely of plastic and light 
enough to be flown from one front 
to another will play a decisive role, 
the military expert said in a copy
righted article in the Armored 
Cavalry Journal.

Gavin, who commanded the para
chute assault troops in the Nor
mandy invasion, said the heavy 
tank of World War II is so outdated 
It “belongs in the Smithsonian In
stitution.”

"Either we develop the means 
th a t^ ill enable us to tly everything 
we need for combat or another na
tion will.” he as.sertcd. “ If another 
does—well, we've had it."

G ran d  C h am p ion

I'lau d e M lllw ee, 18, a f F o r t  
t 'o b b , O kla ., poses proudly tsith 
his 1,100-pound shorthorn , “ Rig 
B o y ,"  which w as Judged grand 
chanipiun s te e r  of the In tern a 
tional L ivestock E xp osition  in Chi
ca g o .

WAL;!*: DRIVE:
T h i r d  P o u n d

Since there apparently is no way 
of eliminating inflation In the fore
seeable future, the CIO decided, the 
best thing Americ-n labor can do is 
to string along with it.

That was the philosophy behind 
CIO President Philip Murray’s an
nouncement that the labor organi
zation would seek general wage in
creases fur its SIX million workers 
in basic industries.

It presaged a new series ot labor 
difficulties which probably will 
reach a crucial peak next March 
and April. More than that, it was 
the development most feared by 
economists frantically trying to 
combat inflation—official launching 
of the third general round of wage 
demands since the war.

Murray, seeking to justify the de
cision, claimed that since the war 
workers had suffered a net loss of 
18 per cent in the purchasing power 
of their weekly earnings despite 
wage increases.

He added. In a tone of disillusion
ment, that the CIO’s move for an
other pay raise grew out of his and 
other CIO leaders’ moral certainty 
that congress would do nothing to 
halt inflation and its continuing and 
dangerous impact on the American 
worker. He hoped, he said, that “it 
won’t be necessary to have strikes.”

The decision was not entirely un
expected Secretary of Labor Lewis 

Schwellenbach had 
seen It in the cards 
earlier when he 
predicted such a 
development a n d  
warned that pres
sure for general 
wage Increases was 
rfiounting with ris- 
IPK prices.

Meanwhile, con
gress, dissatisfied 
with President Tru- 

anti-infiation pro
gram, continued working on eost- 
of-living problems with two cabinet 
officers under orders to draft spe
cific bills to tight inflation.

BO GEY:*
I\’n  R e d ,  l i e

Humphrey Bogart, the film actor. 
Is above all not a Communist, said 
Humphrey Bogart in Chicago,

He wanted it known definitely that 
the labels of Communist or Commu
nist sympathizer tacked on him and 
his wife, “Uaby” Bacall, by some 
segments o f the press were ground
less.

Tlie actor found himself being 
given a pink wash after his recent 
trip t(T Washington, alon^ with other 
film stars, “to preserve the first 
amendment" which they thought 
was getting roughed up during the 
Thomas comiiiittee’s investigation 
of Communism In Hollywood.

“ I detest Communism just as any 
other decent American docs," he 
growled. And he added that the rea
son he went to Washington was be
cause "1 thought fellow Americans 
were being deprived of their consti
tutional rights and for that reason 
alone. As a taxpayer—a guy who 
pays more than $100,000 a year In 
income tax—I thought I had a right 
to have my say.”

He sounded sincere. Tough, too.

Schwellenbach 
man's 10-point

RUSSIA:
R u b l e  T r o u b l e

All was not serene Inside Russia; 
the Soviets were having diflficuUlea 
with their rubles.

A report broadcast by the U. S. 
state department’s Voice of Amer
ica said that Russians had begun 
wholeiale runs on banks and stores 
in Moscow and other Soviet citlea 
because of fear that tha ruble is 
losing Its value. If the report were 
true, the tightly controlled Soviet 
economy waa in serious trouble.

Frightened by rumors that the 
ruble was about to be devaluated, 
crowds flocked to ttorei to buy any 
kind of durable goods they could 
get—jewelry, dry goods, rare books, 
anything with physical value.

At the same time, the Russians 
began a rush to withdraw money 
from aavingi bank accounts, but an 
order was issued forbidding with
drawal of more then 200 rubles a 
day, about enough to buy a fifth of a 
pair of ahoea.

This was the bugaboo of too much 
printed paper n\pney coming back 
to hound the Kremlin. During the 
war printing presses turned out 
rubles on everything except the 
backs of old envelopes.

Now, to prevent currency infla
tion, Moscow was going to issue a 
new currency, with values scaled 
down, and would order higher 
prices on consumer goods,

GAG BILL;
* E n e r n e t i c

True to his promise, Robert Schu- 
man. premier of France, was doing 
something “energetic” to cure that 
nation of its internal complications, 
worst of which have been Commu
nist - inspired strikes which para
lyzed the entire economy.

Tile national assembly had com
pleted passage of his program to 
jail violent labor agitators, g.ig 
Communist writers, curb sabotage 
and guarantee the "right to work.” 
The bill empowered Schuman to 
crack down on Communist agitators 
with flnet up to a million francs and 
prison terms up to 10 years.

Although the measure granted 
limited totalitarian authority to 
Premier Schuman. it will not afTect 
France’s basic economic ills.

Communists admittedly were the 
immediate instigators of the nation
wide strikes in every field of indus
try and transportation, but in push
ing the work stoppages they simply 
were capitalizing on the genuine 
grievances of French labor.

Wages, working and living condi
tions and production methods In 
France would have to be altered 
drastically before the nation could 
have any internal peace. This, ac
cording to tha philoaophy of the 
U. S. government, could be accom
plished only through Immense 
pump-priming with American goodi 
and doUara.

LEAGUE:
F o r  P o l i t i c s

Ever since the Taft-Hartley act 
outlawed the spending of labor un
ion funds for political purposes, the 
unions have been busy setting up 
special agencies through which they 
can apply political pressure in 1948.

Most recent such political league 
has been organized by the Interna
tional Association of Machinists 
tIAM); it is called the machinists’ 
non-partisan political league, and 
will "aid working people exercise 
their right to vote more eflectively,” 
according to Harvey W. Brown, 
1AM president.

In 1948 It will "concentrate on re
placing the pro-employer Taft-Hart
ley congress with one composed of 
those who will consider the interests 
of all groups In our country rather 
than the narrow interests of a single 
group.”

Other leagues ot similar political 
bent are the CIO political action 
committee, the AFL labor's educa
tional and political league, the rail
road unions’ railway labor's politi
cal league and the communication 
workers’ group.

Atom ie W ar B lu ip rin t
WASHINGTON.—Maj. Gen. Leslie 

Groves, America’s No. 1 atomic tol- 
diar, laid down a blueprint for 
atomic war at an ofT-tha-record 
meeting with reserve officers. Warn
ing that the atomic bomb was an 
"elephant gun that can be used only 
In a big w ar," he recommended 
drastic changes In our fighting ma- 
chintry.

For the army and navy of tha 
futura, ha urged tha following re
organization:

1 Fighting units must be trimmed 
• In size and scattered a cross tha 

country. The day of mass concentra
tions ui over. Big supply depots and 
naval porta—tha vital organa ot war 
—muit be broken up and scattered 
all over the map. Otherwise, an 
atomic bomb could paralyze our 
forces In a slngla blow.

2 All troops must be moved, aup- 
• plied and supported by air. 

Their equipment must be stream
lined and cut to the bone. Their 
leaders will need “the courage of 
youth and the judgment of age.’’

3 Special units must be trained 
• that can move into an atom- 

bombed city to restore it to order. 
They must bring their own portable 
hospitals and firs departments, 
must be able to take tvver the reins 
of government.

4 A civilian-trained army must be 
• held in readiness, able to oper

ate war plants or fight battles. 
These mixiern mlnutemen must be 
highly skilled, well organized—“not 
just a list of names”

General Groves warned that 
aoldirrs would be safer than 
civilians in an atomic war, that 
Indnatrial rather than military 
centers would be the primary 
targets. The only real defense 
against an niomlo bomb, be 
said, is the fear af a counter- 
efTense.
"The problem.” declared Groves, 

“is to keep tha bomb from reaching 
here. Single enemy planes no longer 
svill be allowed to pass unmolested 
thinking they are simply on recon
naissance missions.’*

I Grestest threat, he warned, U the 
possibility that bombs may be 
smuggled Into the country in ports 
In suitcases, then sssembled in our 
cities.

The genersi pooh-poohed tslk of s 
' super-bomb that could destroy hslf 

the United SUtes In one explosion. 
Such a bomb would be Impractical,

I ha explained, because it would be 
I too Isrga and most its force would 
I be wasted on nonmilitary land- 
I scape.
' ”No military target is larger than 

three square miles,” ha argued, 
"and the present bomb will wipe 
out that largo an area.”

S it t l i  fo r Seonory
When Sen. Styles Bridges ef 

New Hampshire was touring Eu
rope with the appropriations 
committee he asked Ausirla's 
foreign minister, Karl Gruber, 
bow the Russian-occupied zone in 
Auotria compared with the U. 8 .- 
British zone.

“Well, It's like this,” replied 
Gruber. “ Russia got the great 
agricultural lands, the key Indus
trial cities and the oil fields.”

"What did the Americans and 
the British get?” asked Bridges.

"Oh, they got the scenery.”

\loinic Coordinator

Lt. Gen. John E . Hull, FaclHo 
commander of U. S. army forces. 
Is coordinating the work ot the 
army,'navy and air force In con- 
struetion of elaborate testing 
grounds for atomic experimenti 
at Eniwetok, mid-I*arific atoll.

n n s i  v iu /.E  uio m i u .io s

Britain Ponders Staging World Lottery
So you'd like to win 400 million 

dollars? Well, oddly enough you 
might get the chance to do just that 
next year.

The British treasury department 
Is considering a proposal for staging 
what would be the biggest lottery 
gamble In history to help get the 
nation bark on Its financial feet and 
out of Its economic trouble.

ITS APPRECIATED
e e e w h s u v  JfO JJL p h iH U L

ik s L  n n w A a i o  U A , !

THANKS!

Sounds In the Night: At Enduro: 
“A pal is a guy who doesn't run out 
on you—when your luck does.” , . . 
At Giro’s: “Thumbnail description 
of • Broadwayward Career: Miss 
. . . Misstep . . . Mistress . , . 
Misery.” . . .  At Llndy’t :  "This Is 
ths day we’ve all been saving up for 
—wa’ra all getting loakedi” . . .  At 
tha Vesuvio: "Thosa two are play
ing with a Plutonic bomb I” . . .  At 
tha ABC newsroom: “George Mar
shall’s great lint for the history 
books: *Tha only way U win a war 
la to prevent UI’ ”

Words Ovir U. N.

Somewhere, probably, there are 
people who never have heard of the 
United Nations; but how they have 
kept from hearing about It, tn view, 
of the thousands of stories corre
spondents have ground out concern
ing U. N. activities, will remain a 
mystery hereafter.

In tha 75-day eesslon ot the U. N. 
general assembly, an average ot 
200.000 words of news copy was filed 
djiUy tor a IS-milllon-word totaL

Bankers sponsoring the plan say 
It provides for the sale of eight bil
lion dollars worth of lottery tickets 
throughout the world. Cash prizes of 
four billion dollars would go to 
lucky ticket holders, while the 
treasury would keep the remaining 
four billion. First prize would be 400 
million dollars—enough to bring on 
a heart attack.

Advocates ot the lottery plan 
claim that four billion dollars In cur
rency from all parte ot the world 
would do much to atrengthen Eng- 
land’a tottering economic position 
In the world.

If the British treasury turns 
thumbs down on the achema as an 
undignified way tor the nation to 
raise money, ita sponsors then will 
esk (or a conference between gov
ernment leaders and top London 
bankers to discuss it more thor
oughly. Winston Churchill is study
ing the plan and It reported to be 
“extremely interested” in it.

Just Three Planets

The star of Bethlehem, which 
Christians believe heralded the 
birth of Christ, was not a star, but 
three planets. Mars, Jupiter and 
Saturn, arranged so as to appear as 
a single massive point of light in 
the sky.

Wagner Schlesinger, director ot 
Adler planetarium in Chicago, ad
vanced the theory that the rare 
astronomical event is responsible 
for our Immortal legend of tha star.

About the time Christ was born 
the three planets were arranged In 
almost a straight line as they trav
eled around their orbits, Schlesinger 
said. This grouping occurs only 
once In 805 years, and In that posi
tion the planets would appear a t a 
lone, bright star.

"To tne wise men, who believed In 
istrology, this unusual arrangement 
meant something of significance 
waa happening,” Schlesinger con- 
jectureiL "They had been looking 
tor some sign which would tell them 
of the coming of a king ” The “stat'' 
proved to be a good i.lgn.

Unscathed Hirohito
I By unofficial messenger, the Em

peror of Japan has sent his personal 
; thanks to Sen. Elbert Thomas of 
Utah for saving the imperial palace 
from being bombed during the war.

The hitherto untold story on Tokyo 
bombings is that President Roose
velt was urged by certain generals 
to order the bombing of the em
peror's palace. So he called on Sen
ator Thomas, once a Mormon mis
sionary to Japan, for advice.

Thomas recommended strongly 
against the bombing. He argued 
that the Japanese people would be 
embittered and no military advan
tage gained.

“The palace will not be bombed,” 
Roosevelt promised.

Alter the war this story eventu
ally got back to Emperor Hirohito, 
who asked an American to deliver 
the emperor’s deep appreciation to 
the senator from Utah.

• • •

Exit a Democratic Leader
You can write it down that Gael 

Sullivan won’t remain' on much 
longer as executive director of the 
Democratic national committee.

Sullivan stayed on as party direc
tor reluctantly after Sen. Howard 
McGrath succeeded Bob Hannegan 
as chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee. Although Mc
Grath and Sullivan grew up together 
in Rhode Island, however, they 
haven’t clicked at the national com
mittee.

For one thing, McGrath has em
braced such Tories as Jouett 
Shouse, one of the original Liberty 
leaguers, who Roosevelt would 
never let come anywhere near pol
icy matters.

Best guess la that McGrath will 
soon be left alone to steer the Demo
cratic ship of state tor better or (or 
worse—probably tha latter.

C ap ita l C haff
i Unconfirmed diplomatic dispatch
es hint that Hirohito may have to 
abdicate under term* of the forth
coming Japanese peace treaty. The 
treaty may contain a clause that no 
one connected with the war can 
have anything to do with a postwar 
Japanese govemmenk This would 
make Hlrohlto’a 12-year-old son. 
Crown Prince Akhito, the new ruler 
of Japan. . . . Mrs. Rooaevclt has 
rented a new home at New Csnaer^ 
Conn., *0 she can be closer to the 
U. N.

H BO U T O U B  P B E I P P I T S
T he tim e  rovEarn by President Moriroe’t administration wat known  

as **7 he Hra of C ood  teeling," VTe were at peace,' the country wat pros
perous and diplomatic c/uestioui were being settled to our satisfaction.

J ohn  Q u in cy  Adams was the ton o f  John  Adams, President ot the 
United States from  1797 to IHOl,

A ndeew  J ackson, when President, removed office holders o f the 
opposing petty end put his political friessdt iu their pieces. ‘This wes the 
beginning o f what is known as the spoils system u bich has done much to 
dem oralize politics.

J ohn T v l e i 's administretiois wet marked by metty controvenies be
tween the President and congress.

Information on Baby's Health, Food, Bath, 
Training and Development Given in  Booklet

No. 203. Baby’s health, food, bath, train- 
ins and development.• • •

Send 25 cents tn coin for “Baby Cart" U> 
Weekly Newspaper Service, Z43 Weal 17tli 
»(.. New Varli 11, N. V. Print name, ad
dress. booklet title and No. 203.

l~\ON’T  do this! Don’t do that!
Every  m other knows the con

stant stream  of “ don’ts ” that cas
cade on her from every side—from 
relatives and friends. I t ’s true that 
each stage of your child ’s training 
and development brings with it a 
.set of rules — things to avoid—but 
take your advice from  your doctor 
or from a child expert.

Sk-cp habits are an important part of 
growth amt they. tuo. have llu-ir '■(Jun’ta '' 
ili-iv are a lew found most often in books 
bv child experts and repuits by pedia- 
trlrlans.

Thin't pick up baby to show him ofT to 
vImIois afler he has gone to tied. Don't 
l. l the babv gel the habit of sleeping wilh 
the txdlle. Don't take baby out in the eve* 
ring In the movies or for a ride. Don't 
Ir.ive the baby alone In the huu.  ̂ at any 
time.

You win want to know about prtiper 
sleeping conditions, how to gel the baby 
used to sleep routine, what to do when he 
cries. See our Reader Service booklet

If you are  l(x>king for ways to 
stretch  your Christm as budget— 
here’s good news! M ake a list of 
all the sm okers you know and give 
them either of these two popular 
gift item s featured by your local 
dealer — a carton of flavorful 
Cam el Cigarettes or a pound tin 
of mild, mellow P rin ce  Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. Both gifts com e 
ready to give. The Cam el carton 
com es in a colorful holiday dress, 
containing 200 mild, rich-tasting 
cigarettes. And P rin ce  Albert—the 
National Jo y  Smoke—is offered in 
the popular full pound container. 
Even a card  is unnecessary for 
these gifts—space is provided for 
a personalized Christm as greeting. 
You’ll be "tick led  pink” when you 
see  the hearty reception your 
friends will give holiday-wrapped 
C am els and Prince A lb ert!—Adv.

C O L D S
UQUID MUMONE IS KTTIR
Cm nlwf M C*M oMi 4M
•k* hf(tM iiEw* Ligw* CM EwpMMiMi anka U. L

666 COID H B ^V r̂ TION

Filler oil lipiee with the AC t -  
Star Quality” OU Filler. AC has 
the only filter element with aciA 
progif glass cloth Collector Tube 
Trap, to pre
vent oil pollu
tion and engine 
wear. One off 
10 big AC fea-l 
tures.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

VALE & SMSirsiisi■ ■ •  LAS'HN* '
C»Ur*i AxaSalt Palais far AU Ealarias 
■arfataa. Navar Chalks er Paaawaaia*

V ^ T Im  P t i c *

4 TIMES TIE LIFE
Aak Tsar Osslar ts Writs Vs. 

W.R.VsIs A Ssaa, I tea <)alasMa. K.C..I(a. 
Haais a( Saparba PrsOasIs.

cfM P P eo  U P S p
thot  ̂a job for Mhfy*

the MENTHOUniM TWINS

MENTHOUmiM
• Wlsen biting raw winds cut lips, 
leave them dry and cracked and ao 
painful it even hurta to amile quick! 
call fur Mentholalum, containing ct>m<> 
forting Camphor and minty Menthol. 
Ttsene famous Mentholatum ingrod*

ienU gently help soothe tender lip 
skin, quickly revive dried out "thirsty^* 
skin cells, tselp them retain needed 
moisture. Soon smarting pain leaves, 
your lips feel softer, smoother--vou 
smile again. («et MenlhoUtum toaayo 

ALSO ICLIEVES HEAD-COLD STUFFINESS, 
CHEST-COLD TI6HTNESS. NASAL INRITATION

ihm's a ujau | 
a/iu an.

E A SY W A Y 10  
CHAN6EAFUSE

K e e p  a flashlight at top of steps, so 
you won’t stumble. Using your 

flashlight, examine each fuse to locate 
"dead” one. When you replace a burned- 
out fuse, touch only ita rim. Never use 
a coin instead of a fuse.

Always have g(xxl fuses on hand. To 
test a fuse, use an "Evercady” battery, 
a bulb (or bulb assembly), and wire— 
as shown. If  fuse is gcxxl, bulb will light.

Proof!...in the laboratory, in your own flashlight..

‘ EVEREA0V* BATTERIES 
OUTLAST A U  O TH ER  

B R A N D S r
e  Brighter light, longer life! Thari what 
you get with "Eveready” brand batteries. Lab
oratory testt prove it. And the best ’’lob” of 
all —yowr fUshls'ght — proves iti That’s why 
“Evercady” batteries osaseU all other brands— 
because they osstlast all other brands!*
The rtflBlertd trede-Merft "Vrereedr** dlMtateiilitB pnleitB §f
NATIONAL CANBON COMPANY, INC.

}0  East 42ad Street, New York 17, N. Y.
Vets e f Vnien CetkUe {TQJ end Cerken CerpenOtem
•Aww4lm «• IS. "OMrit-rwww 4 Oka iDtomtlUal TmT  <t On AmtUm BUaSiHi As



LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus: Pleaae brine 

me a baslietbaU, an eleotrio train, 
• football, aoma fruits, nuta and 
eandy, a  B B  sun and boxing gloves. 
I  am seven years old and In the 
second grade.

Love—Jerry  Davis, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus—Please bring 
me a  doll, a buggy, a story book, 
aonve fruits, nuts and candy. I  am 
■even years old and In the second 
grade. I  try to be a good girl.

Love—Charlotte Ann Weller, 2803 
Avenue X , Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring mo 
a B B  gun, fruit, nuts, candy, a  bi
cycle nad football. I  am 10 years 
old.

Love—Ismael Gonzalez.

Dear Santa: We are two little 
boys five and eight years old. Please 
bring us two small bicycles, an elec, 
trie train, musical tope and a rubber 
ball. W ell try to be good.

We love you, Santa.—Billy and 
Royoe Wauson.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me records and a record player. I  
am eight years old.

With love—Margaret Spenoe, Sny
der. Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a rubber, a farm, a caterpillar 
with a bulldozer on front, some 
candy, nuts and a gun.

With love—^Morris Dean Head.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring nve 
some boxing glows, two guns, a 
cowboy suit, two scabbards, and 
some fruit, nuts and candy.

liove—Dickey Martin.

D i g n i f i e d  ( i r a n i t e

r»’cnl"i'd Wr»-n Omnlte Mun- 
ucit'nt̂  In all "̂/.ca iiiiU dê '. » 
at uijflenitp coat niaKe It eav 
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Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a horn, a basket for my bicycle, 
and some cundy, nuts and fruit.

With love—Janell Moore.

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
me a doU with hair and sleepy eyes, 
.some candy, nuts and fruit.

With love—Patsy Paye Sneed.

Dear S.inta Claus: I am eight 
years old. Please bring me two 
guns, a scabbard, a ball, bat and 
glove. Please remember all the 
other children.

With love—Larry Alnswortli.

Dear Santa: I am a  little girl 
nine years old. Would you plea.se 
bring me a bicycle? I  am In the 
third grade I  would like a set of 
dishes, too. My sister wants a doll 
and a doll buggy.

Love, your friend—Barbara Lynn 
Pr.ink, Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa: Please send me a B B  
gim and a gun, a pair of boots, a 
football needle tmd bicycle tubes, 
some apples and oranges.

Your friend — Charles Harrall, 
I Route 3. Hcrmlelgh, Texas.

! Dear Santa: I  want a pair of boots 
I and a bicycle tube.

Your friend — Rodger Blackard, 
Route 3. Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I  would appre. 
elate It very much If you would give 
me a Utile white Shetland pony or 
any kind, and a beautiful home In 
Westwood for my parents.

Your friend—Joanna Gale Forbes 
Route 3, Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a pair of skates and doll.

Your friend—Sandra Ainsworth, 
Route 2. Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I  want a bi
cycle and electric train and bow 
and hour and monopoly set and 
"La.ssle Come Home” book and some 
candy.

Love—Keith McCormick, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus; Plca.'p bring 
me a horse and bring my mother 
a set of silverware. Bring my dad 
a new car and bring my brother a 
horse and saddle. Thank you.

Your friend—Carolyn Bill Nobles, 
Route 3, Snyder.

Dt-ar Santa Claus; Please bring 
me an electric train, an alrgun and 
.some fruit, nuts and candy. I  am 
• i. lit years old and In thp second 
grade,

la>vc- Jimmie Lee Matthews.

D  ar Santa Claus: Please brint 
,1 BD gun and a box of im

ire fruit, nuts and candy.
Lovf—Johnny Huddleston.

ChrMBUtf oom« and see the enow 
fall so that I  can throw snow boUe.

Your friend — Elwyn fireathen, 
3101 Avenue K, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claue: Please bring 
me an electric train, some fruit, 
nuts and candy, X try to be a good 
boy.

Love—Roonle Pitoer, 1212 28th 
Street, Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a bicycle, a doll buggy, basket, 
ball, a  doll sewing machine, a  Dick 
Tracy camera and fruit, nuta and 
candy. I  am eight years old.

Love—Virginia Crawford, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: I  would like 
for you to bring me a motor scoot. 
»r for Christmas.

Your friend—Max Leon Martin, 
2505 27th Street, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: For ClirLstmas 
plea.se bring me a rain coat and a 
pair of rain shoes.

Your friend—Carmen Lee Sim 
mons. 27th Street, Snyder.

I Dear Santa Claus: Bring me a 
22 rifle and a hunting knife and a 
football suit and a football. I  
would like a boy about my age to 
live by me.

Your friend—Fred Eustls Cross, 
' Route 2, Snyder.

Dear Santa; I  have heard so much 
about you. Please bring me an elec
tric stove and a rubber doll and a 
buggy and a pretty doll blanket 
and a pillow. Well, I guess that Is 
all that I want. My mother said

that I  could not have an electric 
stove. I  am In the third grade and 
I  am eight years old. December 16 
I  will be nine yean  old. My little 
brother lovee you. Goodbye for to
day.

Love—R ita Ann Orlmmett.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a  gun and scabbard and a sub
machine gun.

Your friend—William Pikes, 2401 
Avenue I, S.nyder.

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
me a pair of skates, a doll house 
and lots of candy and nuts.

Your friend—Ramon Ann Thomp
son, DentT.ll Delivery, Snyder.

'Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a dull Uiat has hair and can 
say “M am a;” also bring me some 
skates, candy and nuts.

Your friend—Marsha Fisher, Sny
der, Route 1.

Dear Santa Claus; I  want a BB  
gun for Chrlsmtas, but most of all 
I  want a wrist watch. I  want a 
father rabbit to  go with our mother 
rabbit. Also Sonny wants a B B  gun

and we both want B B s to  go with 
our guna. There are lota o< other 
things I  want but I  c a n t think of 
them. I  wish I  could. I  hope you 
have a very Merry Ohrlstmee. I  
forgot: For all eg ua X want a  new 
car.

W ith love—SltUe H abell.

Dear Santa Claus: I  want a  bi
cycle for Christmas end a sack of 
candy.

Your friend — Ramona Leather- 
wood, Route 3, Snyder.

Dear Santa d a u s ; Bring me a 
pair of hunting boots and a chem
istry set.

Your friend—Hilton Horton, 2507 
Avenue J ,  Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
me som« nuts, candy and fruit. I 
would like to have a watch and a 
piano.

Your friend — Christine Brown, 
3111 Avenue M, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a pair of boots, a wrist watch 
and a bike.

Your Irlend — Alfred Douglas 
Jam es, Box 429, Snyder, Texas.

JlarMw nri* Dear Santa Claus: Prease bring 
m: a football and some shoulder 
pads for Christmas. I like to see Phone 18

with the nmarkablei 
MATHO‘ MATIC
N O Z Z L E
•  A t  la s t - s  v a »  
u a m  c l e a o e t  
tha t a d i a t i i  i^
•eU, w ith  math*- 
■ la t ic a l  exact*  
o a « , lo  way doo r 
•affM foraoaw 
h ig h  U  cU a n ia g  
e f f l c ie o c y l  See 
d , t r y  it  tw iay /

Dcmonstial;

KING AND 
BROWN

.4 MODEST OFFERING

No matter hov\ modest your monument to the 
deported, we will give you service unsurpassed 
in dignity and beauty. Come to us. and we will 
not trouble you with details. Our service is 
very iicrsonariy yours.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AH&LANCe SEW/CE 

OAV 0 «  N I G H T  
f^ d o n e  8 *  SHYOEfi

1914 25th St

O i i ' i d l h i g s  is i b s h  t i m e  
foC L p n ^  " D i s t a n c e ,  t o o

Thousands of people like to make long distance calls at 
Christmas time and we like to do everything we can to help.

Lines will be crowded and there will be delays. But if you’d 
like to call someone, we’ll do our very best to get the call 
through.

Long Distance will be on the job as usual over the holidays.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

LET THE ' l iMES flANDLE YOUR SUHSI’KIRTION TO YOUR 
FAVORITE MAOAZINES AND NEWSPAI'EIiS. TELEPHONE 47

=L TiS-

Discounts cn Boot & Shoe Work a hrough
R a y m o n d ’ s  C o u p o n  S e r v i c e

$25 MEMBERSHIP
2-Year Family Shoe Service

This type coupon entitles owner and 
entire family to 25 per cent discount 
on Hoots and Shoes made to order 
and 80 i>er cent discount on all shoe 
and boot repairing.

Money Can Not Be Refunded 
On Card!

$15 MEMBERSHIP
2-Year Membership (1 Person)

This type coupon designed for use by 
only one person. Same discounts ap
ply as in the family size $25 member
ship, Good for 2 years from date of 
issuance.

Money Can Not Be Refunded 
On Card!

■m

Ideal Christmas Gift - - Limited Time Only!
$10 MEMBERSHIP

2-Ycar fc mily Soe Service

If .you do not wear boots, thei’ this 
is the type of service you need. 30 per 
cent discount on all shoe I’eiiair work 
for the entire family when this card 
is presented at our shop.

Money Can Not Be Refunded 
On Card!

Here is your opportunity to save on your shoe and boot 
hills. For made-to-order shoes and boots and all types 
of repair work we have a plan whereby you can save 
money. Come in today and let us explain these plans 
to you. We feel sure that one of the three will be just 
what you have been looking for.

».-V
s» 1 >v*-_

Raymond's Boot Shop
Basement Times Building
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LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
Dm t  San U  Claus: Please brtnR 

■M a  pair of skhtas and m le t  at  
diahea, some fruits, nuts and candy. 
I  am seven years old.

Love—Dora Scarborough.

Dear San ts: I  want a bicycle.
Tours truly—Odls Leon Smith.

Dear Santa Olaus: Please brliv 
m ea doll, a  stove, some dishes and 
fruits, candy and nuU. I  am eight 
years old.

Love—Line Yvonne Setzler. I  live 
at B12 32nd Street, Snyder, Texas

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me 
a B B  gun and tool set. I  am seven 
years old.

Love—Charles Cockrell, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a doll, nurse set, dish set and 
a ring, some fruit, nuts and candy.

,  Love—Myma Moore, Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus: Please brine 
me a B B  gun, football and gun and 
scabbard and a cowboy suit. I  am 
seven years old. I  try to be a good 
boy. Don't forget the other chil
dren.

Love—Albert Earl Hataway, Sny
der, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a doll, sewing machine and a 
chenille robe, toms nuts, fruit and 
candy. I  am In the second grade 
I  am seven years old.

Love—Doris Lewis, Snyder, Texas

Dear Canta Claus: Please bring 
me a bicycle and candy and nuts 
and fruits. I  am seven years old 
and In the second grade.

Love—Royoe Dean Staton, Sny
der, Texas .

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a bicycle, B B  g\m, fruit, nuts 
and candy. I am 13 years old and 
In the second grade. I try to b  ̂ a 
good boy. D ont forget the othei 
children.

Love—Isslac Vlllares.

Dear SanUi Claus: Please bring mu 
a bicycle, a  magic skin doll, some 
fruit, nuts and candy. I  am seven 
years old and In the second grade

Love—Low Ann Norris. Snyder, 
Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring m 
a Spsrkal doll and a clp-up note 
book and a ring.

Your friend—Nancy Carolyn R at
liff, 2612 Avenue Y , Snyder.

CLEAN F R E S H  EGGS
for Your

Holiday Cooking!

GOi* per Pound or .SI per Dozen
KVT.RY F.GG GUARAriTEED!

Why Do We Get So Many Eggs?
We feed P\ill-o-Pep Feeds. They 
will make any old hen lay any 
time of the year!

Green Hill Farm
Chicken Green Talking

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me s  pistol, s  packet, some boots | 
(slse 12Vt), s  game, boxing gloves i 
and please bring Bsmmy a top and 
some toys, fruts, nuts and candy. 
Thank you.

Love—Richard and Sammy Thom , 
as, Snyder, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I would like 
fM- you to bring me a  record player 
Your friend — Robbie Ann Pratt, 
2912 Avenue 8 , Snyder, Texas

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a gun, a m itt and a ball. I

Your friend—Charles Lee Rine
hart, Route 3, Snyder, Texas.

Dear R m ta Claus: Please bring m e ! 
a nibber skin doll. I  want a brace-1 
let, too. Oh, yes, I  want a ring, too. | 
I want a quepee boll. |

With love—Dee Laveme Franklin.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me two guns and holsters, a cap 
and checked coat. Please remember 
all the other children.

With love—Jerry Springer, Snyder. 
Texas

Dear Santa Claus: Pleas^ bring 
me a gun and a red wagon and a 
dump truck. I  am seven years old.
I want lots of candy and nuts and 
fruit.

With love—Melvin Wallace. Sny
der, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
nv a great big doll, some books and 
a game I  will hang up a red stock
ing.

With love—Lynda Bess Miller

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring me 
a magic skin doU, a toy piano, and 
a drum, a tricycle for my little 
brother, and scone candy, nuts and 
fruit.

W ith love—P at Crowley and Lon
nie, Snyder. Texas.

Deer Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a doll, a  bicycle, a set of dlshe; 
a table and chairs and a telephone, 
too.

With love—Darla Kaye Bryant.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me an air rifle, some bicycle tires, 
tube.<; and a real watch. Please dont 
forget my little brother and sister.

COTTON QUIZ
,u / « iA T  \ i i u i  a ^ n i t e  

I f i  i C / r r  FOR b c i p e s ?

AUS- ITEM S CONTAIN I N O  
^ 7 7 -fW  A R E  GIVEN

Tlkelr names are Gilbert Ray and 
Nancy Marie. I  am a boy seven 
years old.

W iyi love—Harley Merritt.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a toy train, some candy, some 
nuts and a bat and a  ball. Please 
bring me a  cap gun. ,

w ith  love—Jim  Simmons.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
nve a cap pistol, caps, bat. ball 
switch tracks for my electric train.

With love—Ronald Miller, Route J 
Snyder, Texas. •

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a pair of boots, a gtm ond 
scabbard.

Love—David Shepherd.

Dear Santa Clau-: Plea.se bring 
me a watch, dy-dee doU, a  machine. 
Please remember all the other chil
dren, too

With lov '—Pauls Dupree, Snyder. 
Texas

Dear Santa Claus: I  have been a 
very nice boy this year. I  woula 
like to have a football ,9 a bicycle

/'(lUNi'Uti
Very few things M other 
can have will do as much 
fo r her as the new elec
tric irons now available.

T h e gift o f  pleasure ALL 
will treasure —  a new and 
modern radio. Stores which 
sell e le c tr ic a l  ap p lia n ces  
have many styles and sizes 
from which to choose.

First on tna'iy "wou!d-!iI:e« 
to -h a v c”  lis ts — e le c tr ic  
clocks. T h e y  are available 
in  d o zen s o f  a ttra c t iv e  
styles.

B o u d o ir  and d e c o rs tiv s  
lamps, in many styles and 
colors, are available wherev- 
or lamps are told.

For the woman who enter
ta in s— an electric co ffee- 
maker sc!.

For Chris*m,-s Day, for ev
ery day, the whole family 
will enjoy thed>enchts that 
only an electric refrigerator 
can bring.

Electric b lankets, com fort
ers, foot-warmers and heat
ing pads all have a lot to do 
with winter com fort. Look 
th e m  o v er w hen you do 
your Christmas shopping.

a n d  F u r n i t u r e  S t o v e sA p p l i a n c e ,  D e p a r t m e n t  

H a r e  E l e c t r i c a l  G i f t s  A v a i l a b l e  N o w !

and a baaeball and h st and aotns 
dubbte-bubble chesring gum; and I  
would also like to have some nuts, 
fruits and candy. Thank you very 
much—Floyd Sutton.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a tool set, cash register, scab
bard and two guns, a pany, a  train 
and city.

YVlth love—Sammy Spikes.

Dear Santa—Will you please bring 
me a  little steam shovel, wind-up 
tractor and a set of tinker toys? 
Also a pair of cowboy boots. Thanks 
for being so good to me last Christ
mas.

With love—Jim m y Jake HtiK:.

Dear Santa Claus: We are two 
little bo)'s, th rc j and two years old 
We would like a tricycle apiece, a 
gun apiece and one train for both 
of us. We also want some fruit 
and candy.

Sincerely yours—Dennis and Ran
dall Decker.

Dear Santa Claus: I  want you to 
bring me a football for Christmas 
My sister wants a doll. Will you 
please bring them to us? I  want 
a ball and bat, too. I  have been a 
very good boy. W ont you bring It 
to me?

Love—Larry Bills, Snyder.

Dear Santa; P leav  bring me a 
bicycle.

Christy Kinsey, Snyder.

Dear S.inta Claus: How are you? 
I want a diamond ring and a dia
mond watch, a car and a pair ot 
shoes and a motor boat and ? h*I!- 
co|)fer-an(l I tlUni that It all

Mary Jo  Harrell, St yd»*r

Dear Santa Claas; I  am In th ' 
fifth grade. I  have mad'* good 
itrades, so please bring me a travel 

a red scarf and a red skirt. 1 
have tried to be good this year, ao 
I will be looking for you Chrlstmaa 
eve. Please come.

Love Margaret B . McPher>-aii.

Dear Santa Claus: How are you 
doing up In the North Palo? I think 
I have been a pretty good boy th 
year. W hat do you think? I dent 
want many th lrcs  thl; year. All 1 
want Is a belt with my name on It 
• nd my daddy and sister and broth

er-in-law to come home for C hrist
mas.

S igned -B illy  DeLcach.

Dear Santa: I wo'all like for yo'i 
to bring me a 22-rifJc and also a 
camera. Phase doiT f.all me

Yours truly- Jack  If.ilpaln.

Door Santa Clavs: Will you please 
bring me a brmd new bicycle for 
Christmas and a sack of candy,

n

Propjaw f o r
/>

I X A S I L I C T R I C S I R V I C • C O M P A N Y

P A P  ̂f^E 
THEATER

Friday and Saturday, 
December 19-2S_

“WILD
HARVEST”

featuring Alan Ladd, Dorothy 
Lamour, Robert Preston and 
Uoyd Nolan. News and Com
edy.
Saturday Night Prem e, 
December 20—

“FEA R IN THE  
NIGHT”

with Paul Kelly, Kay Scdtt, 
DePorest Kelley and Ann 
Doran.
Sunday and Monday,
Decentber 21-22—

“W HERE THERE  
IS L IF E ”

starring Bob Hoipe with Slgne 
Hasso and WUllam Bendlx. 
News and Novelty.
Tuesday, December 23—

“TROUBLE 
WITH WOMEN”

with Ray MiUand, Teresa 
Wright and Brian Dontevy. 
News, Comedy and the latest 
"MARCH OP TIM E." B ar
gain Night—Admission 14 and 
25 cents.
Wednesday Only, December
23. Matinee and Night—

“THE ARNELLO  
A FFA IR”

with Jo h n  Hcdlak, George 
Murphy and Prances Gifford. 
News and Walt DLsney Car
toon.
Thursday Only, December
24, Matinee and Night—

“MERTON OF 
THE MOVIES”

starring Red Skelton with V ir
ginia O'Brien. News and Wklt 
D1 ney Cartoon.

\t the TEXAS
Friday and Saturday,
December 1920—

“RIDERS OF 
HASro BASIN”

starring Joknny ^lack Brown. 
"JLN G LE G IR L ” Serial. Nov
elty and Comedy.
Sunday and Monday,
December 21-22—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“TUXEDO
JITNCTION”

■ iilU-bllly Musical Comedy.

“RAGTIME 
(X)WBOY JO E”

with Buster Crabbe. Novelty.

oranges, apples and a  whole sack 01 
nuts. My birthday Is on the 13th 
and you better not give me a pad
dling for me on my Ohristnruis gift.

Yoiuw truly, Morris Paver.

Dewr Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a car, 30-30 rifle and a place 
to  use It

A good UtUe boy—Robert Glass

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
ring.

Love—Lou Bird, Snyder.

Dear Santa; I  would like two 
things for Christma:*. They are t 
girl who has hair between a blond 
.tna brunette, and also bring nv a

football. Don't forget my four good 
teachers.—O. W, Dorman.

Dear Santa: I am a boy 13 years 
old and about Hvc Icot six inches 
tall, and weigh about 160 pounds. 
I want a negro doll, an elect rlo 
train and some candy and nuts.

Yours truly—Don Keller.

Dear Santa Claus : Please bring me 
a doll, a buggy, some fruit, nuts and 
candy. I  am eight yean old. 1 
try to be a  good little girl

Love—Oma Anne Ivlson, 111 24th 
Street, Snyder.

Dearc.->t Santa Claus; Will you 
plea-'e bring me a little doll with

long black curls and a carton of 
bubble gum? I have been • VSIY 
sweet IHtle girl, and U you will bring 
me that, I  will even be nlos enough 
to ask you for a 1947 studebaksr.

Yours very truly — JensU EsteU 
Darby.

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
me a radki. I want a doll that can 
blow bubbles and a gun that shoots 
caps. I want a  cash register.

With love—Connie Connell, Sny
der, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus; Please bring 
nve a big wagon, some apples, some 
oranges and candy.

Your friend—Larry Williams.

■ ^ - 1  ■

C O M B  T R U E
rsiothmg in this wide, wonderful 
world equals the joyous thrill of 
giving or receiving a piece of ex
quisite jewelry at Christmas. You 
and your loved one can enjoy this 
thrill — select her secret dream 
from our s park l i ng  hol iday 
collection

l a m s
A
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M V

By Bud

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

HOmETouin
piPCffTSP

IN W ASHINSTON

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

A i A l f l N  S H I A O .  WNU C u r r e s p o n d r n l

Fertlfn Farm Aid

CONGRESS seems inclined 
to go along with one pres

idential proposal—the baby of 
Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton Anderson — to encourage 
farm er! in other eountriei to plant 
larger crops by promising them aid.

Aid may be In the 
form of guaranteed 
prices, promises to 
buy, or in the form 
of machinery, ferti
lizer, seed or the 
swapping of con- 
sumer goods for 

W  V food. If the propoa-
*1°**  S° through, 

E n  Secretary Ander-
....son would become

Andersow- world secretary of 
agriculture.

• • •
In conn*ction with aid to Eurofitan 

fam$ari, th* world farm plan it haing 
ravivtd. T hh  plan wat ifon iorad  by 
Sir John  Orr o f England brfort tha 
FAO o f tha Vnitad Nations last yaar, 
but was sida-trackad. But fissancas, in
dustry and politics ara involved. Graat- 
ast naads in BuroPa ara fartiliiar, saad 
and farm machinery. T here’s not 
enough ferlitiiar or farm machinery to 
go around here, so if it is shipped to 
Europe now soma farmer in Indiana 
will have to J o  without. But ta li is go
ing on. m • •

Parity Formuias Vary
What's your parity formula? You 

might as well get it into the pot, 
for everybody hat one. Department 
of agriculture would use prices re
ceived and paid in the period 1909 
to 1914 related to industrial prices 
adjusted for the last 10 .years. Na
tional Grange hat a sliding average 
covering the last 10 years and 
Including cost of hired labor; the 
Pace forAiula would include not only 
hired labor, but also cost of labor of 
farmer and his family; NaUonal 
Milk cooperative provides a parity 
of Income Instead of prices to give 
farmers income equal to the aver
age of industrial workers.

• • •

Taft Control Tottors
The role of Sen. Robert A. Taft of 

Ohio, never too secure as GOP 
party leader in tha senate, will 
prove infinitely more untenable dur
ing the regular session of congress 
convening in January, if his status 
In tha special session is any cri
terion.

The able Ohioan Is finding there is 
a vast difference in -Just being tha 
senator from Ohio and chairman ol 
the GOP steering committee, and in 
also being an announced candidate 
for tha OOP presidential nomina
tion.

Already the lines of division 
between GOP candidates for the 
presidential nomination are be
ing drawn In the senate and 
house. There are Dewey adher
ents; champions of ex-Governor 
Stassen; Governor Warren ad
m irers; a  Vandenberg bloc. 
Over on the house side the same 
thing Is true, with a segment 
of the congressmen beating the 
bushes tor Joe Martin, their 
speaker.

Already Senator Taft has bee 
severely censured for attempting to 
speak for the party without having 
counselled with other members ol 
the policy committee. This was the 
case when he spoke out so sharply 
against the President's program for 
stopping inflation. Some Republican 
senators adhere to President Tru
man's program.

Particularly outspoken against 
Senator Taft's assuming the party 
voice have been Senators Flanders 
of Vermont. Tobey of New Hamp
shire, Baldwin of Connecticut, Wat
kins of Utah, Ives of New York. 
Cooper of Kentucky and others. 
From now on Senator Taft must 
speak for himself only, they con
tend.

The Inside story Is that while 
President Truman has been re
garded as a “ niidillc-of-the road- 
er,” his message to congress on 
the state of the union In January 
will make a play for the tremen
dous Independent and liberal 
vote. The dope is that his mes
sage may include recommenda
tions for a big public health pro
gram, TVA programs In the Mis
souri valley and elsewhere, fed
eral aid for education, a new 
FKI’C, public housing, tax reduc
tion for low income brackets 
only, tightening of anti-trust laws 
and other liberal legislation in 
the flavor of the Rooseveltian 
era.

Ĉ iotheA ^or ^ols
fo r  vithcr a boy or girl. Use a 
sturdy corduroy in navy or brown. 

• • •
P a tte rn  No. R218 ts fo r  s izes 2. 3. 4. 5 

and 6 .Years, ^Ize 3. s k ir t . 1 '«  y a rd s  of 
39-inch; ja ck e t, sho rt s leeve , l U  y a rd s ; 
o v e ra lU . .yards.

Send you r o rd e r to:

U F . R E ’S a practical set of play 
togs for winter wear — a pert 

suspender skirt for sis, and over
alls and ja ck e t that arc  suitable

SRWINn ( m ri.R  P.tTTF.RN nKPT. 
33S South Well, St. Chlcaio T. III.

K n r io ie  2S ren ta  In c o liu  to r each  
ua tte rn  desired .
P a t te m  N o .- 

N a m e —

A d d re s s -

Liquid Sand
Probably the only dry m atter 

that behaves like a liquid is silver 
sand, used in grinding lithog
raphers' stone. A hole punched in 
it im m ediately fills up, and any 
ob ject that will sink in w ater will 
likewise sink in this strange sub
stance.

•  In NR ( Nature', P.cmedy) Ttbleii, 
there are no cliemicaii, no mineral,, 
no phenol derivative,. NR Tablet, art 
different—Oft different. P artly  urge- 
table—a  combination of 10 vegelaUt 
ingredient, formulated over SO years 
sgo. Uncoaled or candy coaled, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yef 
gentle, a, million, of N R ', hsvt 
proved. Cel 1 25« box. Uw a, directsil

AS PURE AS MONEY CAN lU Y

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS LARGEST S E tU R  AT I0<

FRENCH CUFFS, 
WIDE-SPREAD 
ROLL COLLAR

Slip-cover baby's bottle. A wool 
bag will keep the milk from cool
ing. A drawstring at the top will 
fit the cover snugly to the bottle. 

— • —
If your fabric has any holes or 

flaws in it, m ark them  plainly with 
pins, so you can cut around them. 
Be especially careful if the fab ric  
has a definite pattern. P lan before 
cutting in such an instance.

— • —

To keep a recipe card in view 
and out of the way while cooking, 
insert the card  between the tines 
of a fork placed handle down in a 
glass.

— • —

If you plan to have pop-corn 
strings for the C hristm as tree  this 
year, pop the corn a day or two 
before it 's  to be used. This gives 
pop-com a chance to becom e 
tough, and the kernels won't break 
when the needle is pushed through 
them.

— o—
To cut cardboard, use a sharp 

pocket knife. Rubber is m ore easily  
cut if the knife blade is moistened 
with w ater. To cut thick leather, 
first im m erse it in w arm  w ater 
for two or three hours.

"THE L A N C E R "

SHIRT
Designed and introduced in California, ''The Lancer** 
Shirt, with wide-spread rollejl collar and french cuffs, is 
now the number one style shirt for young men through
out the country. In white broadcloth; or Madras in 
solid tan, blue or grey. Sizes 14 to  16. $4,95

O r d e r  hj§ f r o m :
THE UN IVERSITY SH O P  OF

JAS. K. WILSON
1515 MAIN, DALLAS

1 0 0 0 H ou r F e w e r P ack
J with this Sensational Hew 1948

0"‘»

■ ;;T  d t ' n o . e x l r o , ! ” ^
Battery Operated Table /model

Further Action Unlikely
Insofar as your Home Town Re

porter can Judge, about as near this 
special session of congress, or even 
the regular session, will go in giving 
President Truman stand-by author
ity to retmpose rationing and price 
ceilings on basic commodities to 
halt Inflation, is the appointment ol 
a committee to look into the matter. 
That'a what congreis did In the clos
ing days of the last regular aession. 
These committees held hearings 

I throughout the country.
Senator Flanders, chairman of 

one sub-committee, recommended 
almost all tha measurea which the 
Prealdent asked of congress, even 
price controls as a laat resort Sena
tor WatkifM, chairman of the Far 
West sub-committee, recommended 
the government com er the entire 

'wheat aupply. At thia writing, Con- 
greasman George Bender of Ohio, 
chairman of tha third subcommittee 
which held haaringi in tha Mldweat, 
haa made no report Ha l i  Senator 
Taft'a campaign manager in tha 
prealdanUal race.

Big in Performance! Big in Size 
Small only in Price . . .

O utstanding long-distance reception ev ery u h ere  made 
possible by Admiral's perfected superhet circuit with dual 
and triple-purpose long-life, low battery drain tubes. 
Easy-to-read, beautiful slide-rule dial. Alnico dynamic 
speaker gives superb tone quality. Comes in satin-smooth 
mahogany finished cabinet. Truly a value sensation!

Now! Console performance in a  big table 
model measuring I7's’ tiid e by 9*.' 
high by 9'»' deep, including space fo r  
pou ti pack. A mrmty-taving valua!

Modal 12

E A S Y  TERMS

S ec d4cUtU%cil “D eaten *7 n d ^ i

B u y  U .  S .  S a y i n g s  B o n d '
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Gems of Thought
^ E V E R  esteem  anything as 

of advantage to thee that 
shall m ake thee break thy word 
or lose thy self-resp ect.—M ar
cus Aurelius.

SotbiHg it so strong gtitllt- 
ttftt. Molting to grnlU ns sirtmgib.

There a re  no hopeless situ
ations; there a re  only men who 
have grown hopeless about 
them .

CLASSIFIED
J E P A R T M E N T

A U T O S ,  T R U C K S  t  A C C E S S . _
ATTI--N TIO N . .ATTI-.NTIOM.

TI-: lll- l.iV I-H V
UN NKW T R U C K S

SO NKW T R U C K S  TO  CH OO SK F R O M . 
l^ itK  uiul Khurt whroIbctKv.

W ith am i w ithoul tw o-aperd a x l^ i. 
C H E V H O I.K T  C.MC D O D G E S, 

M any o th rra  to i hiMtite Irom .
R ll. l.  y i K I IK l / S

V A N U F V F N T K K  M  TO S A L E S .
*11 S. V«tidevfMirr.
Kt. L«iil».

ErAnkliM-IVV«.

B l  SIN KSS & IN V FST . O PPO R .
ilA LK SM EN ->-4'lirlklm ti» Is rsm ln c - M ake
. Ktnrv now. s r llm c  * 'T h e  Rook of Know l* 
■ d * e ."  th e ch ild re n 's  en cv cio p ed ia  in tw en- 
tv volum es. New ed ition , ea.nv to sell on 
*m .'ll iiMinthlv n ay m en ts. F u ll rt»mml*Kion 
.>.iid a t  on«*e W rite  f<ir fre e  s tie s  k it to 

T H E  BO O K O F  KN O W ! EIM '.E  
flO ! R r>an  SI. D a lla s . T e x a s

l-'OK S A I .E — W .-tshsterl t a t I ’ a lin er . T e x a s .
i  inachine.M doimt KotHl b u sin ess. Uuildintf 
will le .ise  for .is  m uch A v e .iis .

E . t:V A \H  L ax  <1. I 'a lm e r , T e x a s

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Helps keep me 
on my feet.'

^ s a y  many old folks 
about good tasting 

SCOTT'S EMULSION

Thousands o f happy 
folks know th is ! Ciood- 

taatinff SentUs Kmulsion 
helps jrnti ward o ff  eolds—helps you 
f e t  well fsster '^ an d  helps you keep 
ro in y  s tru n c  w hen y ou r d ie t needs 
more natural AAO V itam in s! ftrott's is 
s HIGH ENKHOY FOOD T O N IC -  

rirh in n atu ra l AAD V itam ins 
and enery>•buildinf natural 
oil. T ry  I t !  See how well you 
feel. Easy to  take and disast. 
Kconumioal. Buy today a t your 
druK store 1

MORI than just o tonic —
it 's  p o w e r f u l  n o u r i t h t n o n l l

scon's EM U LS IO N
///&// f / V fK O y  T O N IC

Get Well
QUICKER

ffmm  F«ssr CpsrcA 
Ow  t# • Cwfrf

T«r 
pomn4FOLEY’S Z.TSJ.S

^CTCTIONcm/v^

m NO OTHER WAY
B t  w i l l i a m  c o l e

TliisWeek'sBestFiction

F A R M S  A M >  R A X t T l E S
i.ooMi A t'K EH  n e .ir  F lu v .tn n .i. 2t'‘t> In r iilt i-  
ta tio n . MotHi houK«*. m in e i.ii Ho:»ae8aion 
low $1.S 00 per A O s.-nei. JtiM N  VtlNU- 
ll.AM. l:UII A m arilla . .Abtlrur. T e x a s .

tO K  HALE HOI T il  D AKO TA ItANC IIEH .. 
SAKMH. t iE O K G E  IV I I I  KHT. HI.Vx M ala 
%!.. Kapid l  llv . H. D.

I N S T R U C T I O N  

PIANO SIIK E T  MUSIC 
YOU CAN PLAY

W ITU O L'T  KI-:AI>IN (i N O T F S ! 
'o v o rite  b>illuda, h.vinna and lu ll.ib iea  p rin t 
rd bv M new v isu al playing m ethod dc> 
iigned  for th ose who do nut read  piano 
Tius%. No le sso n s ! No n o te s ! No e x e r-  
* iaea l W rite  for fre e  illu s tra tio n s  w hich 
)Ou c a n  plav th e  first tim e vou try . Send  
>nlv your na.n# and  ad d ress  on p o stcard  
>r le t te r .
R eags V aa Can R e ia e a ib e r  P ah llah lag  Ca.
P. O. B a x  t m t  A lla a ta  I . <ia.

_____________ L I V E S T O C K ______________
M E L P  V O I'R  h o rses  and m ules keep  In top 
condiUon. S tim u la te  lagging a p p etites  vitU  
D r. L e G e a r 's  S to ck  Pow der In th e ir  feed. 
T h e  beat stock  to n ic money c a n  buy. Sat> 
tsfaetk m  g u ar.in teed . ____  ^

H E L P  IN C R E A S E  M IL K  P K O D IC T IO N  
of skim py m ilk ers by stim u latin g  sluggish 
appeD tes w ith D r. l .e G e a r 's  Cow P r e s c r ip 
tion  in th e ir  feed. A cow  tonic g u aran teed  
to  g ive sa tis fa c tio n . ___________

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  _

LOOK! SU RPLU S NYLON 
Nylon Parachutes

W hite U .S  A . unused, .ip p roxlm ately  6.1 
| .;rds o f clo th  w ith HOC v .ird s nylon cord . 
100 difTerent u ses. W hile they la s t  $13.50 
each . M all o rd ers  a ccep ted .
I..amb Sales Co., 223 Western

F e r t  W artk. T e x a s  T h  ? - : i n

A lrera fl am all p ;tr ts  aa so rtm en t! C lam ps, 
f .is ten e ra . terrn m ala. m  etA. imtA and b«><ta. 
All new . 3 pounds for $1. postpaid. C ..ah 
w ith o rd er. S .itia fa ctio n  g u ar.in teed . Lim« 
Ited aim oU . Ordr r t*Kl.i' t O V S t  K KH 
CO . t l 7  S. M ain HI,. E a r t W arth. T rx a a .

S-N E X IV  R O M ., reg . o r jum bo a ire . 3 0 c ; 
10 rep rin ts . U.'̂ c. 4 x H e n l.irg e m rn t. 5c, 

IIO C K V  M TS'. r i lO T O S . R«x D-M?
H End Hla.. ( a larad a  KpringN. C alarad e.

P O U L T R Y .  C H I C K S  &  E Q U I P .
R tR V  C H l( KH-—G o \ rrn m en t approved , of* 
rii'iallv P u llon im  tested . R o ck s . K eds. 
W v.indottes. H .im pxhires. O rp in gton s, h y 
b r id s . 100. $10 9.5. h eav y  a sso rted . 100. 
19 95. N ovem ber. O e ie m lie r . HT.ASDAKD 
H A Ti IIE K IE H . R ax IIM. D e e a ta r . HI.

R E A L  E S T A T E — B U S .  P R O P . _

*’T ke O gyartunlly  a L ife i im e " — F o r  sa le
O ld-est.ibitahed gener..| m erch an d ’se s to re , 
doing b e lte r  th«in $100,000 bu sin ess  an n u 
ally  with good opportunity  o f doubling 
p resen t bu siness. Progro ssive South T e x a s  
tow n. G erm an -R o h em ian  iC ath o h e and 
L u th e rn n i. com m unity . If  not in tereste d  in 
perm .in en t l«>cat>on. do not opplv. In v o ice 
around $25,000. F .tilin g  h eo lth .

F o r  fu rth er In fo rm atio n , cont.xct 
H OB V IV IA L • K rk a lrn b e rg . T e x a s

JUDY kept her eyee on the Jeriey  
shore line all the while she was 

talking.
"1 . . .  1 don't know what to do,” 

she said. "He asked me. If 1 could, 
tc let him know tonight.”

She had tried to tell Ted about 
L'.oyd Richards earlier that evening

_____  —drat, when they
met. and then when 
they were having 
dinner In the cafe
teria—but each time 
she hiid made the 
mistake of looking 
at him. And then 
they were in the 
narrow park by the 
r i v e r ,  and she 

couldn't put it oft any more.
''He . . .  he aayi we could be 

married tomorrow," she went on. 
"He's staying in town another day.” 

And there it was! She sat back 
and pressed her hands in her lap. 
She didn't want Ted to see how tliey 
were trembling.

But Ted wasn't watching. His 
arms were hooked over the back of 
the bench and he was staring out on 
the Hudson. His short-cut hair and 
dark, brooding face stood out sharp
ly against the cluster of lights from 
the Palisades. She reached out to 
touch him—to clear that face, even 
for a moment—then she fought back 
the impulse. . . . "Oh, I'm going to 
kill h im !" she thought wildly. " If  
he Just sits there and takes it like 
th at!"

" I  think you should do it," Ted 
said.

Judy went limp. She dug her nails 
Into her Hesh and felt nothing. " I  
. . . I promised I'd call him," she 
said weakly. "H e'll be waiting."

Imagine? Making a crack like 
that! She'd fix him good!

"Why shouldn't you?" Ted said 
sgaln. "This Richards can give you 
the things you should have." He 
straightened his leg and his heel 
tore a rut in the dirt path. "What 
can I give you?"

Nothing. Ted. Nothing at all. you 
big lug. Only everything a girl. , . .

"What could I give you?" Ted 
went on. "You'd have some life with 
me. Dinners in cafeterias. Evenings 
in parks. On our honeymoon, tor 
variety we'd go to a museum. You'd 
have some sweet life !"

It sounded sweet enough to Judy, 
but she didn't say as much. This 
was the beginning of a familiar 
routine. There was nothing that 
could be done until it ran Itself out.

"A law yer!" Ted said. He ad
dressed the single star that hung 
dimly above. "Twenty-five thousand 
lawyers tn New York weren't 
enough. I had to starve, too."

It didn't do any good to tell him 
that things were bad all over, that 
they would pick up; that, after all. 
he was only out of law school a 
short time. It didn't do any good, 
when he was like this, to tell him 
anything. He glared at the people

■itting on the benches around them 
as though they were directly re
sponsible.

"L et me tell you," he said, "you've 
got to be somebody to starve to 
death In this town. Do you think 
they'll let anyone starve? Nol 
You've got to have background. 
You've got to have a college diploma 
and a law certificate and an office to 
hang them up in, and then, okay, 
you can go ahead and starve."

The woman on the next bench was 
eyeing Ted nervously. Judy stood 
up. "L et's  walk a b it," she suggested.

She slipped an arm through hla 
and walked lightly beside him, a 
slim girl in a simple dark dress. 
Her brown eyes were troubled, as 
Ted hurried her along. He couldn't 
stay depressed long—not when she 
was with him. When they were to-

elosed It quickly. When he let go of 
her she hung on to his lapels.

Ted spoke through her hair. "You 
ware laying something about soma 
guy named Lloyd?”

JUDY waited until she could feel 
solid ground again beneath her. 

"D on't Joke about It, Ted, please. 
The man wants to marry me.”

"Ha doca?" Ted ahook hit head 
In wonder. "You don't say so?"

This was mors like I t  This was 
Ted. Judy sighed. If she could only 
keep him like that 

"i don't suppose 1 want to marry 
you?" Ted said. " I  suppose my in
tentions aren’t honorable?"

He was still smiling, but It was 
very much on the surface. " I  sup
pose, It there weren't a darn good 
reason, we wouldn't have married 
long ago?”

Two years, to be exact Two years 
that could have been among the hap
piest in their lives.

"Tell me,” Judy said. She tried to 
keep her tone light "Ju st for the 
record. What was that wonderful 
reason again?"

Ted turned away, wearily. "L et’s 
skip that for once," he said.

BREAK HOUSING JAM

She slipped arm threngh Ua 
allm girl In a almple dark dreat.

gether, he was soon the real Ted. 
And that couldn't help but make a 
success. That was why It was im
portant that they. , , .

Ted freed hit arm and tried to 
drop it around her. Judy stepped 
aside. Ted looked surprised and 
drew her into the shadow of a 
tree.

"Hiya, Ju d y!" He waa smiling at 
her now.

". . . it’s getting late.” she said. 
" I  have to call Lloyd.”

"Lloyd? Who’s Lloyd?"
She looked at him furiously. 

"W e've only been talking about him 
fur the last . . . 1”

"Gosh, honey!" Ted ran his hands 
back over her hair. "You're to 
swell."

‘Ted, now pi. . .1" Judy wrenched 
her mouth to one side and then

In

W N U -I, 5 1 - 4 7
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1 To cease 
5 Flying 

mammal 
8 Migration 

12 No score, 
tennis 

1.1 Chalice
14 This place
15 Solar disk
16 End
18 GulMIke bird
19 Spanish 

article
20 Constrain
21 Feline 
23 Archaic;

antiquity 
25 Gone by 
27 Heraldic: 

grafted 
29 Kiln 
33 Third sign 

of the zodiac 
35 Yellowish
37 Sweetsop
38 Latvian
40 Instrumental 

duet
41 Local; to 

bewitch
42 Before
44 Tilled land 
48 Symbol for 

calcium 
.50 Annoys 
53 Catastrophe 
55 So be it 
66 Entry
57 Poetic: to 

unclose
58 Narrow 

ribbon
59 Receptions
60 Greek letter
61 Poker stake

Vertical

When Your 
Back Hurts'
A n d  Y o u r  S t r e n g t h  a n d  

E n e r g y  la  l ie lu w  P a r  
It mxjr bs rBu«*$ by disorder of kid- 

B*y functiuB th at psrm its poiamuiM 
wxsts to ocTumulato. For truly many 
poopio fool tirod. wook and mioorablo 
oshoo tbo kidnoys fall to  romovo oicooa 
arid t and otbor vast# n ottor fro n  lb# 
blood.

Yoa may oufTor axffftn f harkscho. 
rbouiratio pains, hoadsrhos, distinoao.

SRttini up nighrs, log pains, swolllng.
omoCimoo froqu*nt ana scanty urina

tion sntb smarting ond burning lo an- 
otbor sign that tomoihing is wrung with 
t to  kidneys or bladdor.

Thoro should bo no doubt that prvm|pt 
troatmont to wisor than acgloct. Loc 
lAonn's fMis It  lo hotter to  roly on a

1 Lath
2 Colloquial: 

carry
3 To conquer
4 Normal con

tour f.?ather
5 Foundation

to
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12 IJ 14

it l6 17

li 14 1 29

11 22 i Z) U

2?^ 26 i 27
2* 25^ M 31 j T
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U 14 i 49

i l i 42 41

♦4 47 P 48 49 so SI S2
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56 ?7 S8

6 Charm 
against 
witchcraft

7 Sticky sub
stance

8 Those things
9 To gather

10 Gaelic
11 To capsize
17 Spanish hero
22 Numeral
24 For fear 

that
25 Turkish title
26 To become
28 River in 

Africa
29 Symbol for 

oleum
30 City magis 

trate
31 French coin
32 Pair
34 Exists

No. 44

38 Devoured
39 To exclude 
41 Owns
43 Lasso
44 Mineentrance
45 Ceremony
46 On the ocean

47 Barriers In 
rivers

49 Plane surface
51 Retained
52 To cut, with 

“snick"
54 Digit
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td many yaars Art at all drug aiora*. 
lh ia n $  tfoday

Doans PILLS

Today's Styls Provon
Of Ancient Day Origin

They call It the "new look." But 
the fashion designers are Just kid 
ding — the "new look" Is at least 
3,000 years old.

According to history, the B.ibyto- 
nian girls of 1500 B. C. were wear
ing several garments of which 
adaptation* now may he seen on 
the Mnntmarte In Paris, on Park 
avenue or on Main street.

The lung, tubular tunic and the

tight, long skirt was the fashion 3,000 
years ago, according to World Book 
encyclopedia. So was the high- 
necked gown with fiowtng, three- 
quarter length sleeves and the flar
ing. long skirt considered smart to
day. The only dilTerence between 
then and now was that the women of 
3,000 years ago had to provide their 
own hip lines. They hadn't thought 
of padding.

For further parallels of today's 
styles, the encyclopedia editor had 
to ship to ancient Greece, around

and walked UgkUy bealde him, a

She wai a t tired of the subject a>. 
he waa. They had been over and 
over It countless times without get
ting any place. . . . Yes, Ted aaid, 
he knew all about i t  Two could 
live a t cheaply as one, sure. And 
Judy could keep her Job. Sure. Okay, 
he aaid, he didn’t think the could 
support him in the manner in which 
he had become accustomed. And 
so. until the time he could handle 
that end of it decently himself. . . .

Judy knew it was useless, but still 
the persisted. She had used the same 
phrases so often, she knew them by 
heart. . . . "Don't you aee, darling, 
we'd at least have each other. . . . 
Those other things aren't important 
. , . We'd at least. . .

"L et's  not discuss i t ” Ted said. 
"W e’ll Just have to w ait”

"Why ihould we w ait?" She 
clenched her hands angrily. "W« 
don't know bow long U'U be. I want 
to settle it—right now!

He turned back to her slowly. "I 
see. Before you speak to your Iriend, 
Mr. Richards?"

She had forgotten about that, but 
now she met his gaze fully. "Yes, 
before 1 speak to him ."

" It 's  always good to have a guy 
In reserve, isn’t It?” Ted said.

She gulped in some air. All right, 
my boy! O. K.I She waved at him 
-irily. "So nice to have known you,” 
the said, and walked away.

"What was ao nice about it? "  Ted 
called after her.

Ob, it was pretty nice, Theodore, 
don't kid yourself. But Judy didn’t 
glance back. She crossed the drive 
and went on down the street.

Back in the park there, she knew, 
he was miserable. And that made 
her miserable, too. But they couldn’t 
go on like that indefinitely. Tliere 
was no other way.

Besides, it wouldn't last long. She 
knew his moods perfectly. Let’s see 
now. She looked at her watch. Two 
minutes for despair, then the next 
two (or thought . . . and then, in 
about two or three m o re.. . ,

She slowed dovi-n. She wasn't so 
sure now. They'd (ought before and 
sometimes hadn't made up (or days. 
But then he didn't have much to 
worry about. He could Just let It 
slide. He could let everything slide. 
This time. . . .

She was near panic when she 
reached the corner—a.-.d tiien sne 
heard heavy footsteps behind her. 
She caught a glimpse of Ted as she 
rounded the building. And his wild, 
frightened (ace was enough. The 
only thing that troubled her now 
was where they would live—uptown 
or out in the suburbs.

As lor her conscience, that didn’t 
trouble her at all. Consciences, 
sometimes, were pretty much of a 
bore. And at for Lloyd R ich ard s- 
well, she wouldn't even have to call 
him. Lloyd knew her answer. She 
had given it to him that afternoon.

Rochester, N. Y. Business Men Build Bonces

50,000 Younfstirs Stiset 
IdtsI Fathtr and Mothir

NEW YORK. — The ideal father 
has the daring of Roy Rogers, the 
generosity of Santa Claus and the 
protectiveness of singer Jack  Smith, 
according to 50.000 children.

The ideal mother has the "soft 
robustness" of actress Linda Dar
nell, the "sultry mystery” of Paul
ette Goddard and the power of 
Queen Elizabeth.

5.50 B. C. The dress of Grecian wom
en then resembled the evening dress 
of 1947, long and flowing.

Skirts were long during the Napo
leonic period, but the trailing trains 
of those times prevent any com
parison to the new look. There it  no 
resemblance to today’s fashions in 
the costumes of the early Colonial 
period In American history nor In 
pioneer women's fashions. We 
have to go through the "g a i light” 
era into the 1920s to come to any* 
thing approaching the "new looL”

OUR HERO FOR 1947
We have diacovered the Man of 

the Year. Upon him we would con
fer the Distinguished Resentment 
Medal, with palme, and the Worm- 
Haa-Tumed Award (or 1947. And we 
would toia In the Accolade (or Meri
torious Delayed Top-Blowing.

>
He la Ja e  Ryan, a  New Varker, 

and he la our Hero of the Decade.
•

Ryan, according to tho papera, 
chased a chef with a 12-inch knife, 
after making a squawk about somo 
lunchroom's food and getting tho
old “So w hat!" treatmcnL 

•
Re waa arrested (Ryan, net the 

chef, obviously). We do net hnew 
the restaurant Involved or the mer
its of this case lu detail, but we 
submit that to mllliona of American 
lunchroom and restaurant patrons, 
Ryan represents a knight In shin
ing armor. (But with an Inadequate 
weapon.)

In him great armies of Americans 
fed up with bad cooking, sloppy 
service and all around arrogance, 
which takes in the waiters, countei 
help and even the proprietors, see 
a truly great champion. It is oui 
conviction that 75 out of every 100 
chefs and abort order cooks operat
ing in thia country today are not 
even close to being goed cooks. 
They are refuges from concrete 
mixers. At heart they are caterers 
to sea gulls.

_•__
The cash customers have been 

taking It lying down. They have pre
sented a diagnsilng picture e( tim
idity, realgnatlen and lack ef spunk. 
But here lu a man who when 
be made a allghi kick about the 
grab end get the eaeal bmth-eff, 
turned Ireqnele Indian and em
barked en a acalping operation. 
More power I# him!

S

What we can't understand about 
such heroes Is their moderation. 
Why a knife? Why no bazooka, why. 
Indeed, no atom bomb?

•
; ^We cheer Ryan as benefactor of 
i mankind who recognizes the No. L 

threat to our civilization. We salute 
him as a long awaited leader In an 

. all-out war on bored, incompetent 
arrogant alop-chuta employees. He 
Is a warrior in a greater threat than
the one from Moscow.

•
The chef who look Intense pride 

in hia work, worked hard at it, was 
deeply pained it he (ailed to plekae 
la hard la lacate today even with 
radar and the F B I. II a customei 
rejects a blue plate today becau*e 
be finds an old shoe In It, the re
joinder to n complain! will be a 
harsh “ What did yon expect, patent 
leather boots?”_«_

Moro power to Joe Ryan. Amer
ica needs more Rysns, with a 
switch, of course fronr 12-incb 
knives to harpoons.

•

N, B.— VTbtrt bat t  po/irroMU brest 
toting shot h t  wottld orrost o filloui lib* 
tbotf Hub?

• • •

Letters for Special Delivery
To All Cities With Traffic Problems.

Genia: I direct your attention to h 
statement by a traffic student, say
ing that there is no chance of the 

' American traffic problem showing 
much improvement as long as it Is 
left to a police department and its 
slogan "Keep It moving!" "Keep It 
moving" comprises the whole pol
icy of the police. It la founded on the 
Idea that a twlrp at an auto wheel 
la endowed with extra rights and 
privileges, and It haa been carried 
to a point where the autoists now 
believe it themselves.

•
Fifty per rent of the coots con

gesting traffic are using a seven- 
pataenger aedan to travel tlx  blocks 
or 10 for a stick of bubblegum, a 
buttered roll or a pinball machine, 
they would walk If they didn’t have 
the complete cooperation of police 
In traveling the easy way.

I •

The only enforcement of the auto 
laws in America Is made out in the 
open spaces where there is little 
danger. In the heart of the city, 
where there is complete chaos 
blended with mayhem and seasoned 

\ with slaughter, the word is “Keep 
it moving. let the pedestrian and the i 
traffic rules fall where they m ay." ■

_)
Seventy per cent of the ante 

drivers of America never beard ol . 
the elemental rules ef the road, ar 
passed a proper road test, and they . 
are being encouraged to drive over ' 
their own grandmother rather than ‘ 
apply a brake.

Yours hopefully, Elmer ^
•  •  •  i

R/INDOAl COMMENTS 
L.T.C. tnggttls, o fltr  litltning lo Ibt 

V.N. dtbotts, thol who! u't ort gellint [ 
it "chin rtoclion."

_ ^ o__
W holtvtr btcom t o f Bob H opt o 

ib t  royol u tdding?

W ho! Amtrico n trdf most it o mat. ' 
w ho still bos ony rtgord for o good pvt
ttn lt. I

*  *  *

Whenever you get a feeling thal 
yoD have troubles, Just give a 
thought to the fellow who xrlt 
■amed premier of France or Italy, i

S ^  •

•To Strip Accused Generaf ol ' 
Medals.”—healdine. '

Maybe he will ask for the con- > 
tract to remove them.

• • • 1
OLD STORY REYISED 

He — Why does a Luckman 
cross the etreet?

She — Because the ehlckea ' 
problem is on the other side.

R O C H E ST E R . N. Y . — In this 
m odest city  of 32S.OOO population, 
19 business firm s have organized 
to whip the housing shortage by 
building 114 mure houses and rent
ing them  to 228 fam ilies for $49 or 
less. It is not its first such hous
ing p ro ject. Two previous devel
opm ents have been begun, with 
one of them  already com pleted.

The newest housing plan ca lls  
for an outlay of $1,900,000 and will 
be the largest of the three.

The non-profit corporation that 
is setting up the new units is com 
posed of R ochester business firm s, 
representing a cross section of the 
com m unity’s econom y.

In the newest developm ent, with 
units renting for $45, each fam ily

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Tree Ornaments, Easy to Make

P attern  No. 5642
U E R E  are  som e colorful Christ- 
*  m as tree  ornam ents that the 
children will have fun m aking. Di
rections for 9 different ornam ents.

This Kome-Mixed 
Cough Syrap Is 

Most Effective
Cough medicine* UKually contain a 

largo quantity of plain syrup—a good 
lugredicat. but one which you can 
easily make at home. Take 2 cupa of 
granulated sugar and 1 cup of water, 
and stir a  few moments until dis
solved. Or UM com syrup or liquid 
honey. Instead of sugar eynip.

Then get from any druggist 2H 
ouncea of Pinex. pour it Into a  pint 
bottle, and fill up with your ayrup. 
This gives you a full pint of wonderful 
medicine for coughs due to cold*. It 
makes a real saving because It gives 

' you about four timea aa much for 
your money. Never spoils. Taste* fins 

I This la actually a surprisingly ef
fective, quick-acting cough relief. 
Swiftly, you feci It taking hold. It 
loosen* the phlegm, soothe* the irri
tated membrane* and makes breath
ing ca*y. You'va never seen anything 
better for quick and pleasing results 

T5nex Is a  special ix>mpound of 
proven Ingredient*, in concentrated 
form, a most reliable soothing agent 
for throat and bronchial Irritations. 
Money refunded If It doesn't please 
you In every way.

n n « s  la De|»endable!

T o  ob ta in  co m p le te  t ra c in g  pattern*. In
s tru c t io n  d raw ing* , c ro ch e t in g  d ire c tio n*  
SIM) fu l l ln * lru c lto n3  fo r  n ine o rnam ent*  on 
T re e  T r im m in g  T im e  IP a t te r ii No. .56421 
*end 20 reo f*  in  co in , y o u r nam e, addre** 
a n J  D attcrn  num ber.

S K w iN c i n n r i . K  n e r d i .icw «i r kua South W ell*  St. I 'S Irago  7, lU .
E n c lo se  2U cen ts  (or P a tte rn .

No______________
Nam*_____________________ __________
Address____________________________

will have two bedrooms, a living- 
room, com bination kitchen and di
nette, and full haficment.

“ T h ere’s nothing like it in the 
country, according to the Fed eral 
Housing adm inistration,” said 
H arry Ruppert, city real estate  
advisor for the new corporation.

The corporation got land for tho 
developm ents from  the city .

NEWS that niakas folka
aleep all nightl

TlM>uMiidB now xlawp undiaturt>«d DorauM ol 
th« itawa UkBi (beir bipiog Bwakenod nigbt nJtBf 
mint nuuAi tw A-bjw oUuidur initafioii uM tka 
AMRFtff l■•t•hop•nn '1 bntxncondition FoW/ 
I ’llU UNunUy nilny wilbin *i4 houra Hint *  blxd- 
dar irriutioo Mao nravaleitt nod FoUrv l*illa ao 
potent Foley Pille muat t>eoflit you within 24 
boure or iK ii  |il K W )l'It  MONK\ llA t'K  
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Champion Farmer M O RR IS BU FRM AN

T i i r c $ t o « e

CHAMPION

9*- A N Y  OTHER TRACTOR TIRE

I^HAMPION FARMER BUERMAN uses 
Firestone Champion Ground Grips on 

his tractors, because he knows thtfy clean 
up to 100% more effectively, pull up to 
62% more, last up to 91% longer, and roll 
smoother over highways.

T h is  superiority is based on  patent rights 
w h ich  perm it only  F irestone to build  tractor 
tires w ith co n n ected  curved traction  bars. 
C urved bars are stronger . . . lik e  a curved 
roof. T h e y ’re braced . . .  like a co rn er fence 
post. T h e y  cut in to  the soil w ith th e cleaving.

UiUn to tho Voic0 of Pirtuono 
ontry Monday otaning oitf SBC

clean in g  action  o f a plow share. T h e  tapered 
openings betw een th e bars throw  out mud 
and  trash. C onnected  bars don’t bend , w ipe 
and  w ear like the bars on  broken  ce n te r 
tires. A nd because the bars are con n ected , 
th e tire rolls along in  sm ooth, continu ou s 
contact w ith the highw ay.

B e  sure to spe(:ify F irestone C ham pion  
G round G rips w hen you order your new  
tractor . . .  o r w hen you buy rep lacem ent 
tires for your present equipm ent. T h e y ’ll 
pu ll  m ore < . .  last longer . . .  and they’ll 
cost  no  m ore th an  ord inary  tires.

Copyright. 1t47. Tha nraitotia ‘Rru A Huhbrr Cw.

FIFT Y  TONS OF CH ERRIES! T h a i  It t h e  a v e r a g e  a n n u a l  
h a r v e s t  o f  C h a m p io n  F a r m e r  M o r r is  B u e r m a n ,  S o J u a ,  N e w  
Y o r k .  H is  a p p le  tre e a  a n n u a l l y  b e a r  1 2 ,0 0 0  b u s h e la , a n d  h ia  
p e a c h  t r e e s ,  1 2 0 0  b u s h e l* .  A *  " T h e  V o i c e  o f  C h e r r y  G r o w e r s ”  
o n  a  te r ie a  o f  r a d io  b r o a d c a s ts .  C h a m p i o n  F a r m e r  B u e r m a n  
c o n t r ib u t e d  m u c h  to  in c r e a s e  t h e  m a r k e t  d e m a n d  (n r  c h e r r i e s ,  
a n d  to  e n c o u r a g e  g r o w e r s  to  im p r o v e  p r o d u c t io n  m e th o d s  a n d  
p r o d u c e  b e t t e r  q u a li t y  f r u i t .  I n e  N a t io n a l  C h e r r y  G r o w e r a  
A sM x ria lio n  is  a n  o u tg r o w th  o f  h i t  lo c a l  a s s o c ia t io n  in  w h ic h  h r  
h a t  b e e n  e x t r e m e ly  a c t iv e .  A t  a le a d e r -T n  p r o d u c t io n ,  aa w e ll  a s  

. i n  m a r k e t in g  m e t h ix ls .  C h a m p i o n  F a r m e r  B u e r m a n  n a tu r a l ly

Poiaibly Gen. "H ap" Arnold of 
the air forces (ailed to detect lar
cenous operations because of an 
sversioo la low dying.

i
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Let Make Christmas Safe | Current Comment

Most Southwest Farm Markets Hold 
Firm as Hogs and Vegetables Decline

Local and state officials liave been urging for 
days now our making the Christmas season a safe 
oite. Not only are home and cars and other property 
Involved- ^ t  actually lives depend on how we spend 
our holidays. |

City offierra are w am lnj through The Times col- | 
umns tbls wiek concerning tlie shooting of fireworks 
within the city limits. They caution youngsters and 
oldsters to use discretion In the pyrotechnic displays 
Law enforcement offlrt.als were once boys, too. and 
no effort Is being made to prohibit fireworks, but 
the use of common sense in their firing Is urged.

City, county and stpte officials again warn auto
mobile drivers to step c>asy on the gas and hard on 
the brakes during the holiday season, when traffic 
Is slated to reach a new period of congestion. When 
we have a yen for speed and carelessness usually Is 
when auto accidents occur. Seldom does a wreck 
happen when the automobile is traveling at m od-; 
eraf* speeds.

In order for more of us to ree S in ta  Claus next 
year, let uv use a "sanity clause” in our observance 
of this Christmas seesoni I

Tolerance Is a Great Thing
Quick tempers, caustic remarks, bickerings, two- 

(aced dispositions . . . these are some of the fruits 
of present times of stre.ss and strain; of overwor 
and the bu*tle of today's life.

Natural outgrowth of this condition among oip 
peorde Is a bad case of Intolerance that Is apparen' 
In almoB fevery rontact of Indlvidu.ils with otheis, 
of associations of one group aligned against another 
In nearly every walk of life. Intolerance la a deadlv 
disease that grow.s when pampi’red, becomes imruh 
when encouraged, mikes enemies of friends.

The dl'ea.ae affecting people of ths Snyder area 
Is no worse than In other sections of the country 
In fact, we arc prone to believe t lu t  our people are 
more down-to-e.irth and eoiuilderate than those o: 
any place we know. And th.it Ls the rej.son on; 
lack of consideration of others, their opinions, theli 
Views and their feeling.'; hurts so much. We lo"' 
unity, liarmony and congriilallty and have thrivrr 
on siirh a condition. When bickerings and ru ' 
Insinuations and harsh words s.ild of others in op* 
Section, they hurt more than they do folks wpt 
calou ed coaselenees and warped minds that knov 
less about tolerance.

As We approach a new year, we hope others will 
Join us resolving to be more tolerant Individually and 
In the groups with which we affiliate.

Soil Building Pa\s Off
Soil and water conservation rtyeasurrf were begun 

In earnest in Scurry County less than 10 years ago, 
but already even the casual observer can notice s 
great difference In the productivity of many farms 
and ranches that have conducted cortservatlon prac* 
tices. The practices will continue to be expanded 
because they have proven worthwhile.

Many farmers and ranchers looked upon early 
proposals for soil and water conservation as more 
**soatter-braln ld««s of college-bred farmers.” But 
these same doutoting Thomases are learning that most 
of thoee Ideas are practical from the standpotivt of 
remuneration.

Terracing, contouring, tank building, strip crop
ping. rest periods for pastures, planting legumes for 
febuUdlng depleted fertility in soils, mulching of 
tregetatlon on top of the ground rather then plowlnp 
It under deep—all these things ere tenets of the sell 
sonservatlon program. Less and less water Is runnln 
off the farms and ranches of Scurry County. Anr’ 
In this semi-arid section we need all the water tha* 
falls to carry us through the year if our crop and 
grass yields are to be anywhere near normal.

One farmer who l» s  been a county resident foi 
40 years declares that If we continue to save ou 
rainfall, many of oiB* streams In the area will go U 
running again within 25 years.

Editorial o f the Week
TA KE AND PUT

During this perod of Intensive soil cultivation to 
aupply home and foreign food needs, farmers should 
devote every effort to replace those elements and 
minerals which heavy crops take from the land. Ac. 
eording to the Soil Conservation Service, a 40-bushel 
yield of com withdraws 60 pounds of nitrogen. 2  ̂
pounds of phosphorous and 42 pounds of potassium 
from each acre of the field.

One-half bale of cotton to the acre, 48 pounds of 
nitrogen. IS pounds of phosphorous and 31 pounds of 
potasslimi; four-ton sKalfs hay, 183 pounds of nitro
gen. 60 pounds of phophorous and 143 pounds of 
potassium; 40-buahel oats, 35 pounds of nitrogen, 
14 pounds of phosphorous and 28 pounds of potas- 
■him; 1.900-pound lice, 37 pounds of nitrogen, 15 
pounds of phosphorous and 42 gxrunda of potassium* 
•nd 2S-busheI wheat. 42 pounds of nitrogen. 18 pounds 
t t  phosphorous and 23 pounds of potassium.

By plowing under stalks and straw, the farmer can 
return part of or aQ the minerals taken from the 
land. In  South Texas the practice of cutthig and 
plowing under green cotton atalka has doubled pro
duction In many fields, as well as eltmtnailng the 
menace of boll weevils and other haaecta The pre
ponderance of evtdenoe pointing to the soll-butldlng 
benefita of tum tnt under crop reeidiM muMi m l  b* 
IgBcred.—TIm  D»0m  M om lnf Mvwai

Editors Note—Expressions oi opinion- contained 
in tills culunm jre  *hose of the wTlter and do 
not neceasirily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Time Curr- nl Ccmiiient l.s nierely carried 

as a feature column by Tlie Times.
By LEON GUINN.

It is Interesting to note a number of the former' 
members of the treacherous Kamikaze Corps of th e ' 
Japanese Air Force have now become gangsters and 
black market operators, according to results of a 
special Investigation by the Tokyo Police Board re - ' 
cently. . . . These ex-alr force members of the Rising 
Sun which set some time ago—ar^ notorious for 
the ruthless methods they pursue In keeping opera
tions alive In the hell holes and “dives” still function
ing in parts of Japan. . . . Thp Japanese, 111 equipped 
to stand the approaching winter, have been cather 
silent on Just what. Incidentally, their volume of 
help from outside sources will be.

Experts In the U. 8. Department of Agriculture are 
expecting grain purchases for foriegn shipments to 
become easier after January 1. . , , I t  seems many 
farmers are holding their wheat primarily because 
more sales now would pu.=;h them Into higher income 
brackets. . , . Secretary of Agriculture Clinton An- 
<l*i**on has an see in the hole If such holding directly 
threatens the relief program. . . .  He has been advised 
by his legal st.iff the “certificate” plan of purchasing 
wheat can be revived without new leglslatloB. . 
Used quite successfully two years ago. such plan 
would enable a farmer to sell and deliver his wheat 
•o the BKVernment ,ind. If hp chcxwea, accept payment 
after January 1. which Is beginning of the new tax 
year and at the market price then prevailing.

•Cr
The Bureau of the Budget has not yet said so for 

the record, but tax rollcctlons are exceeding even 
'he most optimistic expectations. . . . Postal reve- 
niirs, whirh are a good barometer, are running at .in 
ill-tlmp high. . . , Even with record rereipts. the 
Post Office Di'parment will run around $200.000.iK)0 
In the red. . . . Slnee tax collections are running pood, 
'he Rcnuidleirs will renew their w'ar cry for reduced 
taxe; duing the special session of Con ire 's . . . . Those 
'vbo think the sprclil srs.ston. which .started Novem
ber 17. will end In a few abort weeks, will doubtless 
he shocked at the actual length of the ses,slcn. . . 
BeMdes the many projerts already silted for con- 
sl.ifraflen. the special session will hoar a lot about 
the needed overhaul for the P ilr  Labor Standards 
Act. . . . One proposal that will doubtless be pushed 
Is to cllmnatc overtime pay above'the standard 40- 
hour week.

There is room for argument in Congi;\s.slonal 
approval of President Tnim in's price control program.
. . . Republicans, for Instance, are quite ho-stlle to 
the Idea, but may be convinced later that price con
trols are necessary. . . . Truman’s statements against 
police-state methods will be the crux of the argument 
against his program if It Ls tough. . . . His plan, 
on the other hand, will be called futile If It Is mild.
. . . There Is good reason to believe, however, that 
Republicans will be forced to accept President Tru
man’s recommendations — regardless of party Itaea, 
special axes to grind and rather “ripe” dead cats that 
need removing. . . , Creation, for Instance, of an 
allocation board with brood authority to regulate use 
of such basic commodities as wheat, com and steel 
will be the mooi Important proposal In T ru raonl 
special session mcosago.

•(t
A fter, considering news leaks from Washington, 

there Is no doubt but that power to clomp oelUng 
prioes on both ecarce commodities and any producta 
made from them will be vested in the allocation board 
under Truman’s present plan. . . . The legal me
chanics of such a  set-up ore still vague. . . . Ceilings, 
It can be stated, will not be lower than present 
prices, and It can also be said the admlnktratton la 
not thinking of rolMn? prices back. . . , Extension 
of rent controls and some type of damper on exports 
al'o  will be aeked by Truman and probably granted.
. . . There are hints In the wind that Congress may 
be asked also to regulate freight car use, control at 
Tour milling, laws to curb exchange speculation, and 
control over livestock marketing and feeding.

i t
TTiere Is every reason to believe Luckman's volun

tary food saving campaign will continue regardless 
of the outcome of Truman’s effort to get Involuntary 
control authority. . . . The committee will concentrate 
on consumers, and It Is Interesting to note th,il 
aireementa worked out with distillers and bakers 
probably will remain If legislation affecting these in
dustries Is affected. . . . Timing, by the way, of tax 
relief Is as yet up In the air. . .. Truman has given 
no sign he Is relenting In his opposlton to tax reduc
tion, and to put It frankly, hohling taxes at their 
present level will be one of the points stre-ssed In 
control of Inflation. . . . There la small reason to 
doubt the statement that the flr 't year of European 
rehabilitation will coot around 15,000,000,000—exclud
ing the stop-gap funds now In the mill.

*
Universal military Uslnln.'f, which has been the 

subject of much controvetfci’. Is certain to come up 
for Immediate conrideratlor during the special .session 
of Congreas. . . .  I t  appears now to have a better 
than even chance of being enacted. . . .  A bill to 
trerease veteran subsistence sUlnwaiices also stands 
a good ch srce  of approval. . . .  A tip worih wm'chlng 
b  that one of the biggest fights t:urlng the Con- 
gresstoriol “huddle” will be over an sdmlnlstrsMrvi Wh 
to let down Immigration bars to ad n b  some 410.000 
displaced European persons to  the United States. 
. . . Alreadv, a  public oompalgu for the tneasure Is 
well underway.

Generally firm to strong South
west farm markets saw easier hogs 
and vegetables the only m.ijor ex- 
oeptons las tweek. according to 'he 
Production and Marketing Admtnls. 
tratlon’s U 8. Department of Agri
culture weekly reiiort to The Times.

Poultry markets remained firm ' 
through the week, while eggs and 
turkeys scored m aterlil gains. Fresh 
egjs brought mostly 60 to 65 cents 
per dosen In the Southwest. Young 
turkey hens sold around 40 to 45 
cents a pound, and toms 35 cents. 
Heavy hens moved m ilnly at 22 to 
27 cents and fryers 32 to 35 cents, 
though New Orleans bid higher.

Cotton markets saw fairly brisk 
sales during the week but slightly 
off froRKthe week before. Light to 
heavy rains curtailed harvesting, but 
ma.'t farmers soW freely. P luetiu t- 
Ing spot prices closed Friday $1 to 
$3.50 a bale hither.

Wintry weather in the mldwesi 
grain belt cut country marketings 
the post week, and meet grains 
scored new advances. Sharp up
turn In wheat reflected Importam 
emergency allocations for Decembe 
shipment. Active demand helped 
support fed grains.

Feeds were mor^ nettled, too, but 
mill feeds and cottonseed meal ad
vanced $3 a ton. Hay remilnco 
firm to strong on limited offerings 
despite restricted demand. Firm ers 
stock peanuts continued to sell at 
support levels.

Butcher hogs es'ed slightly fo r  
the week at Southwest markets, as 
sows lost some at Denver and feeder 
pLa dropped fharplv at some ter
minals. B.irrows and gllt.s cla'etj at 
a top of $25 75 at San Antonio and 
$26 25 elsewhere. Sow? moved gen- 
emlly at $23 to $25, and S to c k e r  and 
fe e d e r  pigs $15 to $22.

Sheep and goits scored general 
advances of around 50 cents or more. | 
Good and choice fat lambs drew a

top of $23 50 at Fort Worth at the 
clo.se, as Oklahoma City rrarhed 123. 
Wichita $24. Denver $24 50. and San 
Antonio $22 50. Wools saw little 
activity, but some Texa^ 12-months 
.'old at 50 cents a »reas<. pound.

Strong, BCitve cattle mirkets show
ed general gains of 50 cents to $1.50 
during the past week All groups 
shared the higher prices, though 
sows, calves and Stocker classes 
dominated trade. Common and me. 
dtum cows turned at $13 50 to $15 50 
at Houston and S in  Antonio. $14 to 
$17 at Fort Worth and Wichita, 
and $15 to $17.50 at Oklahoma City. 
Denver paid $16 50 to $20.50 for me
dium and Kood lots.

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

ITS CONVENIENT
Ta MM tUs ksady Diroctory svory 
day— ta kavt deCvertM made, la 
coil lo r  '4«icli serviret, to cbach 
■t ■ glaaca Iko pkoua ■ u iiM n  
and iddroosos.

YOUR TIME S AVING DIRECTORY

Conclufive Evldanee.
"M:ama. daddys' Ijing In the hall 

unconscious with a piece of paper 
in hU hand and a  large box at bis
side."

Wife (Joyously)—“Oh, my new hat 
has arrived!”

Hfvnolds Klectric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Mtitera Rehallt and Repaired
New Electric Pefrlrerators 
Pulf'-r Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass (liMirt. milk and 

vegetable tvpe 
Eleetrlr Water Coolera, W a'er 
Heaters, CLan-Ea.sy Mllkera, 
Water P<iir.'>s (iie,.-
Palrt and Ely Sprava. Weld 
era. Heating Parts. Coffee Ma 
ITS. Coffee Makers. Heating 
Parts. Electric Pences and 
Electric Trains Everything 

Klectric!

New GE Prwdarta on Terms

Masters Sunplies
Phone 172-W 809 24th St.

Parts for Larson, 
Briggs-Stralton 

and Onrn Motors

All Makes Washing Machines, 
Motors and ParU

A. P. MORRIS
Uphoittering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

^  OK TIRE  
^  SERVICE
Only Complete Tire Servica 

in Snyder

Roe Home &’ 
Auto Supply

3 Blk(. North Sq. Phone 99

■ » ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ # » «  ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • I

WHY SHOP AROUND

All Kinds Sweeps, and 
Buster l^oiiils *

EI.F.CTRIC and 
ACKTYIT.NE 
WEI DING

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone -$04 1*01 2Ylh .St

;
»a-a»# ^ » e a e » » e -!M -» < » » a e e » » a

. I o

KING & BROWN ::

SAI.Fi? AND 
SERVICE

Flome Apphances

VAIXF.S IN FURNITURE

Phone 18

FOR RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
S rRO.MBIlKG-C ARLSON

and EMERSON

Lomnmationi 

A Model for Every l^ursc

The Record Shop
At Vtilh. nis Jewelry

when m  tire rives yow i l l  this 
Cl m e

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E A AND 
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliancea and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, W'aiches Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFTICE 
g j g  TITLE

Phone 309

South Side fiquare— Snyder

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

Elast Side of Square, Snyder

Bud IMiller Service
Ii the Kind 
that Makes 

You W'anI to 
Come BackI

GOODlUfH TIRES A.ND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bank

F i a s r ,  Use a n d  a lw a y s , y o u l l  
fin d  B  P G o o d r ic h  S i lv e r -  I 

to w n  W/ w a> a th a  h e a c  T h «  
b r o a d - f a te d  tr e a d  th a t  tu n a  
l e v e l . t o - t h e - r o a d  . . . g iv aa  
m o r e  m ile s  an d  b e t te r  f o o a n f  
,  , , e t ju a l i ie s  w e a r .  .  . rc s is ia  
a id e - f l ip  . , . s to p s  b e tte r . F in a t . 
to u g h e r  co rtls  an d  in o r a  os 
th e m  ad d  s ta m in a  th a t sh ru g a  
o 6  m a d  sh iK li at h ig h  s p ee d . 

i w i T  a . r . o o o o R ic N  r m i  C A x a it s  *

r ^ c c a x c iH U c

Bud Miller Service

DON ROBINSON
(TTy mag>jfto and

GENERATOR
COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
all sland.ird mai^netoes. gen

erators and starters.
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

R A Y  M O N  D ’ S 
BOOT SHOP

I ?
S H O P - M A D E

lifX T rS

REFOXING

Y o u r  T ra de  A p p re c ia te d ! 
D .isem e iil B eh in d  1 he f im e s

J E S S i ;  ARNEirS  
BARBER SHOP

H.iir Cuts. Shaves, 
Sham|M>ns and 

' ^  1 onics

Buddy iV.les Shining Shoes! 

At D.ick of limes Office

F I R S T  IN R U B B E R

PLAY SAFE with Your Health!
Let the Laundry kill all the germs in 
your clothes—help your fiamily avoid 
colds and other diseases this winter!

1 Talk It Over With Yourself
Isn’t it about time you went into a huddle with 
yourself to decide whether this business of doing 
your own laundry is worth while? You can get 
away from drudgery and needless labor, simply 
hy letting us do your washing. It's not merely 
the easier way —  it’s also the economical way.
And your clothes will come back '.ootless and 
sparkling. Pick up your phone right now and 
call 211.  Our driver will call for your laundry 
promptly.

Snyder Steam Laundry
Phone 211—Pickup and Delivery

FIoUu Fields. Owner

Ezell IMotor Co.

m
Day Phone 

404

^R EC PER
SERVICE

General
Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

DENTAL OFFICES OF

Dr. I). K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Home

Office Flours: Every Day 8 to 
5, Except Wednesday,

8  to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garage
'X'hen You Nee^ 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4 I -J

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

REAL  
ESTATE
Off. Ph. 183

Quicker Sale* for the Sellet, 

Better Buy* for the Buyer I

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANYk PRESCRIPTION

SP E O A L ISIS

Drug* and Toiletrie* 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

Mildred’s Beauty 
Shop

Complete Beauty Service 
Machincles* end 

Machine 
Permanent* 

Lera Light and 
Mildred Rea, Op.

Phone 15 Hennieigh

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGFfT— FIT RICFTT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Sole* end 
Service

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phone* 218-259-W

Bowl for Health!
0  Geen.

BRING YOUR FRIFJMD3

Rhodes Bowling 
Alleys

North of Bank

Your Exchange
Ted Haeey, Mgr.

e S a

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real EsUle, Liveitock, Loans 

Phone 417

Dunnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On a Mado-to- 
Order Mattress

Conon and Fell Mattresses, 
Bos Springs. Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing
F^wna 471

-41

Boren Feed Market
LET US GRIND 

YOUR FEEDS 
FOR 

MIXING

Feed—Seed— Salt— Cool

Block North Rainbow Morkol

2

Buchanan’s Tin 
Shop Moved

Now at 2\2Yi East 26th St.

All Kinds of Tin 
and Sheet 

Metal Work

Your Patronaga Approciatod

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Test Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

I P h oM iZt1923

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

CliANLINESS 
IN U !  NDRY 

HOSPITAL CLEAN

Pick-Up and Defiverv Sieuinu 
Phone 2 1 1 HoHie rnddi


